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P- ^ For Settlement of Differences Between Can
ada and the United States.Will Go Right on Now Unless Some Part of 

the Plan ^Tiscarries.SADDLE Si
COMMISSION TO CONSIDER EVERYTHING1

TROOPS HAVE BEGUN TO BREAK. CAMP. 11 I6
»■ ■■ it: Pauricefote and Sir Louis Davies Appear to Have 

Their Efforts-One Point Only SettledSir Julian
Been Successful In 
for the Present-First Meeting of the Joint Commission Will 
Probably Be Held at Quebec-Behrlng Sea. the Fisheries 
and Other Matters In Controversy to be Settled.

in the conference just closed, It) 
preliminary discussion, and no

oo IAbout Twenty-five of the Largest and Fastest Ships Available 
Have Been Secured to Transport the Invading Force—Suc
cessful Attack by the Insurgents Under Gomez—Havana 
Well Supplied With Food—U. S. Troops to be Sent at Once 
to Santiago—War News Generally

EARL OF JERSElc OX THE M AR.

il| 1
I IIWashington, D.C., May 30,-The Cana- 

negotiations which have been in 
here for the last week were

overV
was a
final agreement was reached on any of 
the subjects involve.d The expectation 
is that the commission will now accom
plish this general work, offsetting con- 
cessions of one question by equal con
cessions on other subjects involved.
Those participating in the conference ■

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British. j

MINIMUM PRICE Idian '
progress
concluded to-night, when a definite agree- 

reached for the creation of 
which shall consider all 

between the

i❖
si(■ I

<** % ment wee 
a commission
the subjects of controversy 
United States and Canada, and frame

lO Days only. We want 
>rd the best saddle in the

New York, May 30.—A special from London to The Journal ❖ 
gays : The Earl of Jersey, one Of the noted Earls of England, a doscen- .j. 

* dsnt ^ Henry VIII. and a power in the Liberal party, sends the follow-
ing letter to The Journal : “43 Grosvenor-place. v

••Dear Sir : My sympathies are entirely with the United States in the O 
wan For years has the Cuban sere been allowed by Spain to fester. It f, 
seems doubtful if any genuine efforts have been made to cure it-

“How could a strong, hUh-mlndod people permit this crying evil to '* 
be indefinitely prolonged at meir very door? The United States, I like <► 
to think, feel that they have the will to put on end to this state of <> 
affairs; that they have the power to do so. and. further, that they are 
determined, after repented warning, to exercise their power and bid the 
oppressor stay his hand. This action, under the circumstances, merits, <• 
in my judgment, approval. <>

“An Anglo-American alliance In the usual sense of the word mayt . 
or may not be immediately practicable, lint I sincerely hope that ther * 
English-speaking people.on both sides of the Atlantic will be more and <• 

closely allied in sentiment and in all aspirations which tend toward q 
the freedom, happiness and progress of mankind. ...

“It seems to me that a good understanding between the British Empire * 
and the United States would he the greatest security for peaçe. There v 
may be some acrid politicians whose nim it is to sow dissensions between ❖ 
these two countries, but I firmly believe that on our side there is a 4, 
strong désire to wo* out our destinies in harmonious concert with our 
American kinsfolk.

“All words end acts which; tend to cement friendships, private and «> 
les I shall hail with delight. Believe me, a 

JERSEY.”

«♦

♦
a treaty between life Imperial Govern
ment and the United States for the 
complete adjustment of these con
troversies. The agreement is now to 
be submitted toi the British Govern

or its approval, and when this 
is given the organization of the com
mission will be completed.

For the present the agreement Is 
fined to the one point, that the com
mission shall be created, the time and 
place for the commission to begin its 
work being left fear future détermina

it Is understood, however, that

« were
Ambassador, Sir Louis Davies, Canadian 
Minister of Marine; General Ji W# 
Foster, special commissioner in/ charge 
of Canadian affairs and reciprocity Com-

<*
. «

» »

'S' IGE ST. ❖
* ment❖ mies toner Kasson-

Sir Louis Davies left} to-night for 
Ottawa. The British Ambassador will 
forward the agreement to the British 
Foreign Office, and it is expected 
that it will be receive the approval 
of the Imperial authorities in about ai 
fortnight. After that the commissionere 
will be named and the time and plaça 
of meeting definitely determined upon. 1

»
*

con-♦
'to♦

more»
♦ ■ ■f ■❖

V tian. » tion,
the first meeting will be held at Quebec, 
probably during the coming summer.

The membership of the commission 
will be determined by the executive 
branches of the two Governments. The 
discussions during the last week have 
proceeded in a manner most satisfactory 
to all parties concerned, it being stated 
to-night by those participating that the 
spirit of good will was marked through
out. The purpose was not to arrive at 
final conclusions, but rather to pave the 
way for a commission which could effect 
the conclusions by complete examina
tion of all the details of the several 
questions involved. These include the 
Behring Sea, North Atlantic and lake 
fisheries, border immigration, reciprocity, 
mining, regulations In the Klondike and 

ca possessions, and 
limttion of the Alaska

SS* F I❖❖a large con; 
hson & Son, 
use in the wçrld. 
iity, and, on accot 
able to sell them

.A x -r IILondon Chronicle Comments.♦
national, between the two 

yours faithfully,
London, May 81.—The Dally Chronicle, , 

commenting upon the despatch of Its 
Washington correspondent as to the Cens, 
alan agrément, says:

"The news that the agreement has bee» 
signed will be received throughout tne 
country with keen pleasure and entire 
satisfaction. The foundations have been 
laid, and we are convinced that the fabrlo 
of Anglo-American unity will reach its ap
propriate crown.”

With reference to the probability of a 
protracted warfare, owing to the weakness 
of the insurgents In Cuba, the article con
tinues: .. ,"The United Btatès must set as their 
own high destiny bids them act. If a pol
icy of expansion Is forced on America, It 
cannot be doubted that a period of great 
trial, perhaps of prolonged warfare, la 
fore us. We have no doubt whatever of her success. No people of tonçhin- grit 
ever fought fer their place In the wor d, 
hut « will greatly shorten and «Imp If/ 
their task, assisting the tion, if they are assured that British diplo
macy and the British navy are acting as 
their reserve force.”

❖
❖

1

IuAH INSURGENT SUCCESS.

Gomes's Army Attacked and Held 
the Town of Remedies.

New York, May 30.-(8peclal to The To
ronto World.)—A Key West special says- 
Part of Gomez's army, consisting of 300 
cavalry and 500 infantry, on Saturday 
morning attacked and held the town of 
Remedies, In Santa Clara Province, and«se- 
cured ten thousand rations, three hundred 
and four Mauser rifles and thirty thousand 
rounds of ammunition.

A Key West special says: Havana baa 
g very large food supply.

Staple articles of food have been set by 
proclamation at about the same price sa 
before the blockade was established.

Carvers Can Do ns He Likes.
Rear-Admiral Joutt Is quoted as saying 

that Cervera could leave Santiago when 
he chose.
•A Washington special to The Herald says: 

Orders have been sent to General Shatter 
to take an army of between fifteen and 
twenty thousand men and land in the vl- 
rtnlty of Santiago, 
veylng the army will be convoyed by a 
large fleet under Sampson. After Scbely's 
squadron, and troops1 co-operating, finish 
with Cervera and Santiago, the troops will 
be taken to Porto Rico.

party of 34 persons, left Tampa to-night 
on a special train over the Southern Rail
way.price the lot will

The Harvard Sailed. ,
Kingston, Jamaica, May 30.—(4 p.m.)— 

The Harvard has sailed 
Commodore Schley'a squadron, 
a pilot familiar with the south coast of 
Cuba.

comeCuba (up a tree) to Uncle Sam : 
down and help you._______________ORGE, to find nnd Join 

She took

LYON PLAYFAIR IS DEAD.

Dlstlnmlslied Chemist, Politician 
and Parliamentarian Passes Away.
London, May 80.—Baron Lyon,Playfair, 

the distinguished chemist, political econo
mist, civil service reformer and Parlia
mentarian, died In this city yesterday. He 
was bom in 1818, was a son, of Dr. G. 
Playfair, Inspector General of Hospitals, 
Bengal. Deceased was Postmaster-General 
in 1873-74, and Lord-In-Waiting to the 
Queen from 1892 to 1895, and one of the 
Connell to the Prince of Wales. Lient.- 
Ool. the Hon G. J. Playfair, R.A., suc
ceeds.

I
1 be-WHY CERVERA WENT TO SANTIAGOt Kent” Ale and

■ 'He Expected to Get to San Joan, 
Bnt His Pinna Were Upset.v

British Nfcrth A 
alto the dete 
boundary line.

Key West, Fla., May 30.—An Interesting 
story remains to be told of the rsgsoç» 
which led Admiral Gbrvera to Santiago and 
of the way In wtyl<5 he was hemmed in. 
It to now known that when -the Spanish 
admiral sailed for the West 
pectttd to enter San Juan de Porto coal and a “
for news, m# jhuus were upset oy me re
ceipt of despatches telling him that Rear 
Admiral Sampson had bombarded the San 
Juan fortifications and was still in the 
neighborhood of Porto Rico. Thereupon 
Gervera sailed for the south coast of Cuba. 
Why he entered Santiago Harbor Instead of 
the Harbor of Olenfuegos Is not known, 
but the American commanders were In
clined to think the Spaniards would go to the latter port.

It Is certain that Cervera could not have 
escaped from Santiago without being dis
covered. for the American scouts had been 
prowling about the port for 10 days, and 
other scouts bad been not far away. Prac
tically Santiago has been blockaded for that 
length of time. Cervera1» coal ship, which 
followed him from Curacao to Santiago, 
has captured last Wednesday, and at the very 
cnbli
tightening

Interesting light Is thrown on Admiral 
Cervera's plans by the log of the British 
ship Restormel, coal laden, recently brought 
here as a prize. She sailed for San Jnati 

where the Spaniards expect- 
an* Jnan being deemed un-

FINANCIAL BROKERS. Ifi product» that a* In good condition and 
lives himself upon what he cannot sell.

He has no drainage to bis house, no con
venience for a bath, and :in the rigorous 
winter weather he wiually has no ventila
tion to offset the poisonous exhalations of 
an, air-tight stove.
from a well that Is often contaminated 
and the water of which la never at any 
time properly aerated before use.

Worse than these physical conditions are 
his Isolation, his' loneliness, his utter lack 
of Intellectual Interests and of recreative
amusements. These things are quite as war . ,
essential os proper nutrition Itself to the hat stores, whose llmttto hat stock Is 
development of a sane mind In a sound counterbalanced by the dealers strategic 
bod- , talent for explaining why the store Is Just

Not every countryman - to subjected to out of the particular size or style of hat
these eprroundlnga. There are farm-houses, j you want. At Dlneens1 new hat store,
of courte, In which the conditions of ceun- :the largest and finest In America, a man 
try life are very much ameliorated and in jhas the choice of all the newest English 
which there are quiet Intellectual pursuits and American hat styles In a profusion of
sufficient to relax the mind and encourage varieties such as no ether hat house on the
health. But the conditions described above [continent affords. And Intelligent buyers 
are those that prevail la a great majority iappreciate the fact that reliable qualities 

farm-houses, as everybody j,„d styles, and the lowest prices, are natur- 
who has had occasion to test the ally associated with the store that alms to

do the largest business, and which makes 
the greatest efforts to suit the tastes of the 
greatest number of people. Dlneens", at 
140 Youge-street, corner Temperance, has 
no equal in Toronto, in these respects.

From The New York World. May 29. 
Commenting on the rejection of volon- 

teers for physical Imperfection» The Medl-

ille these were goneOSLER & HAMMOND — rs about Alexander Macdonald, who was In
KTi’IK ratS'SSSpk™

partaient regarding the Yukon, but failed 
to do to.

l«Ui nuoKF.ua and 
Flnaaclat Agents.>■;. B. OSLEl,

H. ti. IlxMSOXD,
J!. A. Smith. Member» Toronto stock Eaclisiue. 
Dealers In Government Municipal Ball- 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London, I Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
i ml sold on commission.

i -tne Spanish 
Indies, he ex- 
Porto Rico for lical Record says:

"It has long been admitted that the best 
from the rural districts, He drinks his wateruppiles. On touching at Curacao 

his plans were upset by the re- 
Rea r

blood comes to us 
where healthful surroundings,- outdoor life 
and moderate living make the sum and 
substance of that vital resistance to de
generative influences which Is capable of 
meeting all the ordinary strains of modern 
civilization. This Is one reason why the 
country lad makes his mark and succeeds 
where the city-bred youngster falls."

Nothing could be more preposterous than 
this. As everyone knows who knows any
thing about the matter, the life of the 
average countryman Is about as unwhole
some In Its conditions ss life well ran be.

The countryman has open air, and that 
Is about all he has of wholesome condi
tions. It Is to be credited with enabling 
him to survive his other surroundings. On 
the average farm the countryman subsists 
for three-fourths of the year on fried pork,, 
badly cooked bread and soggy potatoes, If 
he has any vegetables at all. He nas al
most no fresh meats, nnd when be has 
any be does not know how to cook them 
He has no access to markets from which 
to draw wholesome green things, and even 
during the brief season when bis own gar
den Is in bearing he usually sells all of

heir Monster Convention Commences 
To-Day.

Any Hat Yon Want at Dlneene’.
Declaring war without being ready for 

Is like the bat advertising of many
F1. H. GOOCH,

Underwriter and Adjuster, 
.special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones : Office, 423 -Residence 4348. 
Insurance against fire written ut lowest 

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against

28 Welllngton-sL East, Toronto.

CHAIPAGSB DEMERS MOST PAY.ire Insurance
S Trade Treaty Between France and 

the United States .Said to Have 
Been Agreed Upon.

Washington, May 30.-» Is stated on good 
authority that the trade discussions with 

which begin directly on the ap-

arlff rales lu all 
diable companies, 
elug stolen Ladles* Lodsree Also Meet—Importent 

the Masfier-in-Transport ships con- Dectalon from

. D. FISHER & CO., Court Pro-Chamber»—Supreme 
ceedlngs—Scotland Yard Detects 
lyes Make Enquiries in Ottawa 
—News from the - Capital.

France,
nolntment of Mr. Kassan to take charge 
of reciprocity negotiations, have come to 
a successful conclusion. It Is understood 
that the commercial arrangement was sign
ed last Saturday by M. Cnmbon, the 
French Ambassador, on the part of t ranee, 
and Mr. Kansan, special plenipotentiary, 

of the United States. The 
to take effect Wednesday, 
the French minimum rates

BROKERS.
6-10 JANES BUILDING

ORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions.

moment when the Queen Regent was 
ng her congratulations the colls were 

about him.
of American 
knows
if after by personal observation.

The average countryman Is certainly not 
the best material out of which to make 
a Hold 1er. as the experience of many afmles 
has clearly demonstrated,, and in view of 
the conditions there Is no reason why he 
should be.

30. ̂ Lending OrangemenOttawa, May 
from all pointa In Canada are gathering 
In the capital to-day to attend the meet
ings of the Grand Orange I-odge of British 
America, which commence to-morrow. Thu 
Ladles' Grand Lodge, of which Mias Mary 
Cullom Of Toronto Is chief, will also meet 

transact business. The

The Sensitive President.
Washington special: Evidently a dread 

of the accusation that this country was 
rnterlng upon a career of territorial ag
ira ndlzement under cover of waging a 
moral campaign for Cuban liberty, has been 
the chief consideration 
President back from taking Porto llf.\>. 
But his original compunctions have given 

and It Is said he now believes that

on the part 
agreement Is
upon certain products of the United Status 
exported to France will take effect. The 
proclamation of the President, annoui. ;- 
Ing this fact, will be Issued to-day or to-

The agreement makes the following tariff- 
arrangement: In favor of the
States, manufactured and prepared P«’vk 
meats are reduced from 100 francs to 60 
francs per 100 kilos (approximately 200 
pounds); lard and Its components are re

open to- duced from 40 francs to 25 francs per 100 
** kilos table fruit, canned meats, dried op

2.30 p.m., and receive ^ frulUf common wood log*, pavi ig
the reports of the grand officers, block*, staves, hops and ■PP<» 1 
The appointment <*f standing committees crushed cJ'treedoford^tyed' “ *
will then be proceeded with, and His Wor- ®tlo’ng ‘hobai( 0f France are
ship Mayor Bingham, will read the civic ag followe; Argols shall pay a doty of 
address of welcome at 4 o'clock. In the 6 per cent, ad valorem; brandies, ot' otner

Jsisfss^xsA «a srara
“°n“‘ 1“' ““ r&.VSmKJS'.'-i.» «m.i,

The Bulletin Not a Paper. able as fixed In the Dlngtey tariff law.
An Important Judgment was given to-day ,

by Mr. W. L Scott, Master In Chambers, For bicyclists nothing tuVr.t snd ^- 
™ a motion'for security for rosta In the ^
Lbel suit of Slattery and Lawrence v U.
G. Dunn & Co.

The defendant, taking advantage of the 
law requiring that parties bringing actions 
against newspapers for libel, be made put 
up security for costs, moved that Messrs.
Slattery and Lawrence be required to have 
security. Mr. Scott held that the "Dally 
Bulletin," published by the defendants. In 
which the alleged libel appeared Is ifot a- 

within the meaning of tile libel

do l’orto Rico, where the Spaniards expect
ed to coal. San- Jnan being deemed un
safe, Curacao war; selected, but the collier 
failed to connect with the fleet there, and 
was ordered to Santiago. Owing to her 
springing a leak she did not reach Santiago 
In time. The Spaniards remained In port 
short of coal and so were caught.

The Prize Commissioners have been busy 
all day taking testimony In the Restormel 
case, and ns a result of the hearing the 
ship and cargo bavOeen libelled, and will 
go before the court In the same form as 
the other prize cases.

Private Wires to Leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 872. We’ve saved meaey far people In all 

pari, of Canada by ear clever way ef 
dyeing and cleaning clothe». Don't put 
awav good money experimenting In dye
ing. Heller iresl craeoae who knew. h.w 
la dye. I. Parker * Ce., Rend Office and 

*t. Phones I 3087,

. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

RAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

which held the In convention to 
ladles' lodge meets to-night In the Orange

THE RUBEN’S MESSAGE.BERRYMAN REPORTED DEAD.
Seqnel to the Alleged BrNtnl Attack 

by the Pratt Brothers in York 
Township.

reported lato last night that 
of York Townablp, the

Her Majesty Condoles In n Charac
teristic Way With Mrs. Gladstone.

Hall on Albert-street.
The Grand Black Ohapler of British 

America will meet to-night preparatory to 
the Grand Lodge meeting to-morrow. 
The Grand Lodge 
morrow at

Work». 187-791 Tonga 
364* *143, 1004, see*.way,

rather than see Porto Rico become the di
plomatic and political feversore that Cuba 
has been, possibly Involving the later gen
eration of Americans In another war with 
Spain, the last vestige of Spanish rule In 
the West Indies ought now to be wiped

Freehold Loan Bldg. London, May 30.—On Saturday last the 
Queen sent the following message to Mr». 
Gladstone:

“My thoughts are much with you to-dny 
ur dear husband is laid to rest.

hone 115. Wm» Someone Else,
Mr. George F. Oakley, manager of the 

111 Victoria-street,
PRIVATE WIRES.

It was Victoria Gnn Works, 
has received information from Winnipeg 
which convinces him that It was not his 
son who was Injured In a rallwayaecldcnt 

Mr. Oqkley expects a letter from

ENRY A. KING A CO. willA DARING BLOCKADE RUNNER. George Berryman 
man who was kicked in the stomach during 
a row with the three Pratt brothers, had 
died from the effects of his injuries. In 
conversation with The World early this 
morning Crown Attorney W. K. Raney 
stated that he had not received any notice 
of Berryman's death, but the fact was ul- 

the doctor In attend-

wlien yo
To day's ceremony will be most trying and 
painful for you, but It will be at the same 
time gratifying to you to see the respect 
and regret evinced by the nation for the 
memory of one whose character and Intel
lectual abilities marked him as one of the 
most distinguished statesmen of my reign.

"I shall ever gratefully remember his de
votion and zeal In all that concerned my 
personal welfare.

Broke».
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

British Ship Restormel Captured at 
Santiago de Cnbn. there, 

hts son to-day.rlvate Wires. out. Key West, May 30.—The British steamer 
Restormel was brought In here this morn
ing under her owu steam, manned by a 
prize crew of American seamen, 
stormel was captured by the St. Paul, 
under the guns of Morro Castle, at Santi
ago de Cuba. She was loaded with 2400 
tons of the best Welsh coal, evidently In
tended for Admiral Cervera. Not a line 

found 111 the ship’s papers relative to 
the ship's destination or owners of her 

When brought Into port here the

s
A Dainty Little Gift Box.

Mr. Muller's recent large purchases of 
Havana cigars enable him to offer a dainty 
little box of 25 "K1 Ecuador" cigars for 
12.75. These are regularly sold at the rate 
of 312.50 per hundred. Nearly every smoker 
of Havanas Is acquainted with this famous 
cigar, the standard product of Dc Fazos 
y Compnnla. They make an appropriate 
gift box. ______

INVASION HAS BEGUN.
The Ile-

ance on the Injured man had notified him 
yesterdav that the injuries wer^ likely to 
prove fatal at any moment, as perjtonll . .
had set In. In this case I he charge against f <81«nea» 
the three defendants will become a very 
serious one, and as a matter of course an 
inquest will be held before any further 
magisterial proceedings are held, 
cased were bound over to appear to-mor-

If Something Doesn't Happen anil It 
Doesn’t Rain, Uncle Sam’» Troop» 

Will Go to Cuba.

eveII. O’Hara dSs Co.
Meunier» Toronto Slock Lxchange, 24 

I'orouto-aircei, Toronto.
Debentures uougut and sold,
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 

iml London bought for cash or on mar- 
pu.

Mining storks dealt In.
Telenhnnp M15.

“Victoria, B.I.”By Associated Press.
Washington, May 30.—The military Inva

sion of Cuba bas begun, unless the orders 
of the War Department miscarry. At an
early time this morning -the troops that ,{(■H^t'ormol was leaking badly, 
have been gathered at the Gulf ports be- The British steamer Restormel was built
gun to break camp and march aboard at Newcastle In 1S82- She gan to U F ! tonuugc of 202(1, Is 2S6 feet long, has .4!transports waiting to carry them to the , fee( = |nch boam nn(1 ls 23 feet 7 'uchcs 
enemy's territory. About twenty-five of she Is owned by the Restormel
these ships—the biggest and fastest that J Steamship Company, Limited (J. Corry A 
could be obtained, suitable for the par- Sons) of Cardiff, 
pose—had been gathered, ready to receive 
the troops. They will accommodate 30,000 
men, 
one

Arrested In Montreal.
Fred. Williams was yesterday arrested 

In Montreal on the charge of stealing $9.13 
In cash, a revolver and cont from John

west.
tf The ac

180 Rlchmend-strcetHolgrave of 
Detective Davis left last night to bring 
him back.OHN STARK & GO., Telephone *•»*, r. Berner « m rr.o 

•treat W„ fer np-le-dale printing, quirk 
and neat, rapnlar prices. -Owners of Sommer Resorts

will find it pay them do advertise in The 
Toronto World, which goes Into more well- 
to-do homes in the city than any other 

Write for terms.

row.
llerolwrs Toronto Stoctt EWOan*#

26 Toronto Street,
IONJ8Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
block», Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collect**»

SCAFFOLD COLLAPSED. C. J. Towniend d Co.
Reliable nnd Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate and General 

Commercials. Valuations for Probate made. 
Insurance L/osses Adjusted. 240

Messrs.«end year name and address I» Adams 
A «un. te.. Tnrnnlv, Oui., nnd reerlre a 
elrealar about free Tnlll Fraitl Camera to 
bicyclists. ___

Two Carpenters Fell 30 Feet Yester
day and Sustained Injuries of 

a Serious Nature.

paper. t
Pine nnd Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Esquimau, 44- 58; Kamloops. 42-60; Cal
gary, 32-54; Qu'Appelle, KS-68; Winnipeg, 
42-76- Port Arthur, 40-70; Parry Sound, 
,8—82; Toronto, 48-08; Ottawa, 50-60) 
Montreal, 50-04; Quebec, 58-06; Halifax, 
40-50.

PKOBS: 
and a little warmer._____

A glimpse at the windows of Oak H ill, 
115 King-street, will show the prevailing 
styles of boys’ and men s clothing. VUIk 
in the store and examine the material* 
and prices.

Q, J. Townsend A Co.
have some exquisite bronze statuets, black 
marble clocks and field glosses, a direct 

I consignment from Paris. .Very suitable for 
wedding presents. For salle Wednesday at 
11 a.m.

Fred. Goodman, 1 Shanley-avenue, and 
Hay Bussell, 93 Van Home-street, jvere 
working on a scaffold at Bedford-avenue 
and Bernard-road yesterday, when the
scaffolding gave way and both men had a 
fall of 80 feet. Doetora Small and Kerr 
were called to attend them, and sent them 
to their bomen Jn the ambulance. Good
man has four ribs broken and ls otherwise 

Russell Is badly cut and bruised.

. H. TEMPLE, Filled With British Coal,
Kingston, Jamaica, May 30.—The Hall

owing to the

newspaper,
act, and the motion was refused with costs 
to the plaintiffs In any event.

The libel was the publication of a state
ment showing that n *3000 mortgage had 
been negotiated by Slattery and Lawrence 
whereas It was made by the owners of the 
property of which th< y are tenants.

In the Supreme Court.
Mr. Justice Burbldge, t/ the Supreme 

Court this morning, gave Judgment In the 
ease of the Queen v. Hall. The action 
was brought by the Government to recover 
some land along the Rideau Canal na part 
of the canal reserve. The land was ori- 

■ ginally laid out by the builders of the canal 
for Crown purposes, but was sold In 1842 
to the Canada Company and was purchased 
by the defendant Hall. The Crown sought 
to recover the land In the Exchequer 
Court, and after the first trial the matter 
waa referred to Mt. Owen Ritchie to.take 
evidence. Mr. Ritchie found in the defen-, 
dant'a favor. This finding was upheld by 
judge P.urbldge and the action dismissed 
with costs.

pember's Vapor Belbs, MT-lIt *#»ge.
vard has finished coaling, 
friendly feeling for Americans here, nnd 
because the coaling began before the Br!- 
tislf naval engineer* had fixed the amount 

much larger number of men aboard ship ;she COuld take at 7.'»0 tons, It is believed by 
than would be admissible in the case of a ,tlie townspeople that she filled her bunk-

ers.

for Jn a abort voyage like that from 
of the Gulf ports to Cuba It Is pos-

MemlierVl'oronto 8tock Exchange,
13 MKL1NDA 6THKKT.

5^S,i^k1ec-r,an^!nK5«Hy!£.
il >1,1) Pott CASH OKHAKIilN. Téléphoné 1W3. 
Honey to lot.a. ____  .

Metropolitan Railway Excursion».
To-morrow afternoon, June 1. the Metro- 

polltan Railway Co. will re-commenee their 
popular Wednesday afternoon excnrslous to 
Richmond Hill and Intermedlite points.

Care will

Bible with safety and comfort to entry ft y U.
FOR KENT—Fine large newly-farulsked 

room, by week »r month wlik ell modern 
conveniences, 36 Melllns.on Sirrct Eos- 
(Bodega). William 4L Pkyall, Proprietors

ed & 7

Light to moderate winds; fine
Adults’ return fare, 25 cents, 
leave the C.P.R. 'crossing, Yonge-street, at 
2.40, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., returning, leave 
Richmond Hill at 4, 7 and 9.30 p.m.

. E. WEBB cruise to the Philippines for Instance.
War Conference Held.

A war conference w-as held at the White 
House at 8 o'clock this afternoon between 
the President and bis two war secretaries, 
Alger and Long, and Major-General Miles, 
In command of the army. Vlce-I*resldent 
Hobart was present a part of the time, 
and Hecretary Day, who had Just returned 
to Washington, also dropped In during the 
conference. After the entire situation, 
naval and military, had been gone over, 
Secretary Long retired, and Secretary Al
ger nnd General Miles remained to discuss 
more In detail the military operations now 
about to be put Into execution as a result 
of the definite official Information that the 
Spanish squadron Is securely hold within 
Santiago harbor. Naturally those who par
ticipated In the conference observed strict 
silence regarding it.

Miles on the Move.
General Miles and bis staff, making a

Injured.She bas en- 
lough now, with what she bad, to last six 
days at half speed.

She sails this morning for a destination 
not disclosed. The strange vessel, seem
ingly a warship, sighted off Port Royal 
last night. Is declared by the gossips to 
be a Spanish cruiser waiting for the Har
vard.

lint such Is not the case.
Vc'&MitUnH'RT Wanfl'^cnlnrwS

Charged With Fraud.
John Fleming. 2 Msple row, was arrest

ed yesterday on a warrant Issued from 
Grand Valley, charging him with fraud.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
KING S4TRPJBT EAST 

bonds and Debentures Bought 
and hold. Money to Loan.

Lalteview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 nnd $1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d'Hote 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor. 246

Ceek’a Tnrkl.h llaSbe, ICI King W. 
Open nil nlghl. Belli end bed 61.

Cask's Tarklsk Balks. *64 Ring We»».
Ladles 75e| genie, day *5e, evening Ms.135

Steamship Movements.DEATHS.
ANDERSON—At the residence of bis fath

er, 1431 King-street weft, on Monday, 
May 30, Isaac Sparrow, second son of 
Isaac Anderson, In his 22nd year.

Funeral on Wednesday, June 1, at 2.30 
o'clock.
Cemetery.

HERDSMAN-At 53 Isabella-street, on Mon
day, May 30. Mary, beloved wife of J. 
W. Herdsman (Joe Popp).

Funeral at 3 o'clock on Wednesday af
ternoon, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 

English papers please copy.

I
Max *-10 At FromBovli...:..........-.-New York .-Liverpool

City of Home.......... New York ... .t.lasgox
Knaarndnm............. New York ..RotterdamMiddle.....................New York .... Londoj.
La Gascogne...........Havre..........New York
Thtngvalla.............. Stettin ........ New 3ork
Friesland................An werp ....New \ork
Peninsular..............Lisbon ........  New ' Or*FrledrlcbderGrosse.Bremen .... New York
Lake Huron............Movllle ...... Montreal
St.John City..........London .. St. John, NB-
Amisrynthta............Glasgow .... Montreal
Barcelona................Liverpool .... Halifax
(Ypbnlnrila...............Liverpool ..... Boston
Cundall....................Dartmouth) .. Montreal
Parkmore................Manchester .. Montreal

A. E. AMES A CO .
i Batcher» and Grocer».

(Me-D.hrre Toronto Stock -
inv nml sell stocks on the Toronto. Montre U,
« )• w York end London Lx changes, on commis
ion.

Will Embark Shortly.
Washington, May 30.—It was officially ad

mitted at the War Department that the 
embarkation of the regulars from Tampa 
won Id take place promptly, but no Informa
tion was given as to their destination.

Our lines of pass books nnd counter books 
are cheaper than toythlng offered In the 
cltv. We can,-save Vpn 25 toJjO per cent. 
Blight Bros./ 81 Yonge-street, next to 
World Office.

Hlffb-Clns* Pictures.
We carry a large aasortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 498 
longe-strect. 240

10 ItlSG MTIIKLT WEST. TOKO*TO. 1Interment at Mount Pleasant
W*r Laai«* « on. 91. hier It.

This RtorU Ib now listed on the Toronto 
«tuck Exriiaiigf, and bas declared a dlvl- 
lernl of. 1 Vi per cent, per month (equal to 
is p*»r cent, per annum.) payable In June. 
\\> niako this slock a specialty and will be 
.Ifiisi'd to furnish Information and receive 

WYATT & GO..
Stock Exchange,

Felk-rsSvnbougb St Ce., païen» seUeHsr»
aiTifexper.». i scr- Commerce uuiioimt, Toronto.

A nony belonging to William Johnston. 8 
Rvbeccn-street. ran away from Y onge and 
Adelatde-streets yesterday morning, and aL 
ter many collisions was cleverly caught by 
». “uestrlan at Spadina-avenuo and Queen 
street

General News.
The Irishmen of Ottawa are taking steps 

to relieve their famine-stricken countrymen 
ralttee has been appolnt- 
e. Hon. John Costlgan

A Stolen Square.
John Wilson, no home, was arrested 

yesterday by I'.- C. Clark ou a charge of 
stealing a framing square from Henry 
Bacon, 60 Rebecca-streot. The square was 
stolen when Bacon was working qt 25 
Teraulay-street. It was sold In a Queen- 
street second-hand shou-

6lbben»' Toolhnrhc 41am cures toothache 
Instantly —price 1lic.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to can. 25 cents. ed

In Ireland. A cot 
ed for this purpr 
Is one of the eomqilttee. 

Scotland Yard (letectlves are enquiringMembers Toronto
43 King-street west, Toronto
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:PROPERTIES FOR SALE.*4.00 Shoes (or *2.00.•0-----* FI«—»—W—0—<*—o—6—$—«—0— "VALUABLE FA III! FOR BALE BY V tender—ICO acre»; five mile» from To. 

ronto, on Town Line between York and 
Searboro: will be offered June 8 at Era- 
prlnghatn's Hotel, Little York, where fur
ther Information will be furnished.

8 Shoe 
Selling 
TO-DA Y...

—The Last ’ 
Day of May.

Over 
» Coats

b A >

It is not legs that need over- <» 
cojit covering at this time of the v 
year, but chests. Short top-coats, 
big and loose as they ought to ' ’

Toronto Dropped a Cotipli 
Over in Buffal

Commodore Schley Believes He Has 
the Spaniards in a Trap.

tii/( 1 -ADMIRAL-ROAD-WBBT
«PMr X" A / aide, near Lowther—thor
oughly well built 10-roomed residence; atone 
front, complete In every appointment; don't 
buy any house before seeing this. Cope
land & Falrbnlrn, 14 Adelaide east.

)».

v be, 8.50, 1 a do, 12,0a ■v Consumers* Cordase Company Secure | By Clever Manoeuverlnar He Enticed
Cerrera Into Santla*o — Cruiser 
St. Paul Captures a Coal Ship—In
tense Heat In Caban Waters—Steel 
Turrets Too Hot to Work Is.

Montreal Did Likewise 
and 111 a CroTO KENT

Control of the Centrel Prison 
Binder Twine and Donate *7880 
to the Kingston Election — Two 
Tell-Tale Telegrams Prodnced.

ter,
Pleased In Both Pine. 
Canadian Clubs Stand\ Made=to 

> fit Suits

V A WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
house—containing every convenience; 

telephone, gas stove; most conveniently 
situated; to let for summer months or Ion*, 
er. Frank Cayley, 10 Mcllnda-street, cor
ner of Jordan.

Give OaR Hall prestige with '1 
careful dressers. If a suit is «, 
not perfect in every detail of 
fit we alter it free of charge.

It is not allowed to leave the store unless everything is ° 
)► as it should be—correct. Prices are small for the y 

, quality of cloth, making and trimmings, 4.00 to 15.0a

Eastern League Race.

,er Irwin an# his mi 
bit dispirited by the

Montreal, May 30.—(Special.)-Your cor-1 Mole 8L Nicholas, Haytl, May 80;-.The 
répondent, in going through the record to- following despatch has been received here 
day of a lawsuit now in progress here, be- from the correspondent of the 
tween the Messrs. Connolly and the Con- | Press with the American fleet off Santiago
Burners' Cordage Company, came across evl- de Cuba: r M ______
dence to show that the Mowat Government “Off Santiago de Cuba, May 29. Commo- 
wae not always guided by Cbrlstlap prln- dore Schley and the flying squadron have 
clples. The evidence shows, in fact, that the Spanish fleet bottled up in the bar bo a* 
a very corrupt Job bad been consummated of Santiago de Cuba. By the most clever 
In connection with the Central Prison bind- manoeuverlng, the Commodore allowed the 
er twine concern. In September, ISOS, Spaniards to think he had left in disgust, 
when the Ontario Government invited ten- They took the bait and ran into the bor
ders from people who would like to take bor. Commodore Schley moved down this 
charge of the Central Prison concern, the morning, and at 6 o'clock, going close to

availed I the harbor, he saw the Cristobal Colon,
torpedo boats*

$2 BE Shoes
Manager

Buffalo yeaterday. The team,!ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR SALE-23 FEET IRON FENCE- 
handsome pattern; good repair. 84 

nd-street.

reafeto° Buffalo'knocked
5!“ McFuHànd will probably 
Inc for Toronto In to-day J 
Buffalo While Gray may plt. 
Vtors. The game starts at 4 
standing :

E> K

Four cases of fine shoes were 
shipped me by mistake—they 
lack about five cents worth of 
finishing to bring them to the 
standard of perfection and the 
symmetrical beauty of outline 
which. I demand from the 
makers.

TQ-DAY I will sell- the 
240 pairs for $2 a pair.

,The four lots—

= T» IGYCLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $23, 
X> lady’s or gent's wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
chargee, rihlcb will be allowed If wheel Is 
retained ; tires, single or doable tabes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 493 Yonge.

X W LTRUST FUNDS. Montreal .... M » £r°vld
Toronto .. -- 14 11
Wilkes-Barre . 12
Byracuae . 1* spring

Games to-day : Bnffal*
Montreal at Rochester, Sprin 

Wilkes-Barre at Pros'll

<►
THIS

:: Bicycle 
i: Clothes

TorontoSuits made in sack or Norfolk 
style, pants with or without ex

double seated and v 
thoroughly well made. These <* 

^ are the points that show the superiority of the Oak Hall ,, 
[Bicycle Suits. Prices for odd bloomers, 1.25 to 2.50. ^ 
Suits, 3.50 to 7.50. Sweaters, 50c to 1.00.

PERSONAL.Consumers' Cordage Company
themselves of the opportunity of eecurlug the Marla Teresa and two 
control of the prison establishment, and He believes the entire fleet Is there, 
till» Is how It was done, according to the “Commodore Schley has acted upon bla 
evidence adduced here under oath. The iown Information and Judgment for tne past 
thing was engineered by Mr. John Connor »lx days. He sat on the after-triangle of 
of Kingston and Bt. John, N. B.: the Brooklyn this morning until after the

When the tenders were asked for two | discovery of the fleet, and he then went
breakfast, saying: T have got them, and

cose.TvETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

Lost la the Nil 
Buffalo, May 30.-Buffnlo 

in the last half o
tensions, Qeneral

Trusts Co.
EEe^SVrM'flm-
and went to second on « Ise 
cr’a choice put him on thlr 
two on liases and two out, V 
four Wide ones to Gremlnger 
that Tomwn, who followed, 

This proved dtaastroi 
batted for Toman, madi 
base, scoring Griffin an 

McFarland's home ran 
The score :

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust ftinds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

were put in by the Cordage Company, In to
question, one In the name of P. L. Connor I they ^wlll never cru|ser Ht BUSINESS CHANCES.

*M*WV,‘,*»**««->«*4«*t«,**,*»,l»<*l**>*‘‘**>«*,***,******”,*,t‘*w8
-ThARTNEIl WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
Xl mild aperient water; positive remedy 
for constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
haemorrhoid.»; simple; cheap, palatable ; 
costa nothing to prove; me result of 20 
years' study Dy a practical chemist, who la 
In no hurry, end will not deal with any but 
parties of easily ascertainable probity and 
financial standing. A.U.C. Co., 32 Church- 
street.

of Brantford, a brother of John, at the rate
of 82MfC, while the second name woe that Paul arrived here this morning and was
of Aid. John Hallam, at 75c. Mr. P. L. sent to the Mole St. Nicholas with de- go pairs Patent
Connor was thought to be a good card i o spa tehee. She captured a coal ship, wmea Q Leather Shoes—cloth
play, as he resided io Hod. Mr. Hardy’s was sent to Key Weet by Capt. Bigsbee, Q tops, patent leather
constituency, and was mid to have a good in charge of a prize crew. The coat was M facings—widths D and
pull. In due time the Consumers’ Cordage undoubtedly intended for the Spanish fleer. a k E—all sizes, worth $4,
Company, alia* P. L. Connor, got the con- It is believed there is not much coal at ^ for $2
TkXZ’J'™Ur“hey £j?C?5 8 men. et the fly,n, squad- A ^

o“rthfi£\u“Æ C { ^y0tah^D-!S>.roge"I see In the accounts u cheque for $7330, definitely established. B . rounded—
accepted by the Conwnme-s' Cordage Com- "The temperature here to 110 degrees in "______ 1 ïtoth ^™Lf!^t rolor
puny. What to this?" Mr. Fulton was the shade, and In the steel turret, the heat cloth tops—fast col
Mked is actually beyond the power of endurance. eyelets, worth $3.50,

Mr. " Fulton: I was told by Mr. Connor "The American ships here are the Brook- toJ„ , -. _ -
that this was a aubacrlption for the elec- I lyn, Texas, Massachusetts, Iowa, Marble- 60 Pairs of Fine Kna
tion of Mr. Hardy of Harty, In Kingston." heed and the Vixen, an auxiliary torpedo «Jan Calf—with point-

Being further pressed, Mr. Fulton added: gunboat.” ed toe—light tan shade
“Connor told me it was a contribution he —Goodyear welt sewn
had made for political purpose*. He said CERVERA MAD NO SUPPLIES. —celluloid eyeletsr—the
it was necessary to do It In order to get . makers stamped them
control of the prison. He said it was In p0«nlace of Santiago Starvlagr — Yel- *2'75 and *”'1 me.
connection with Harty'» election. It was , _ _____ — 0_, were worth $4—A, B,
either Hardy or Harty In the Kingston low Fever ”** Bro“*n ™ „ O, D, E widths-nll
election.” Fort au Prince, Haytl, May 30,—Two size»—choice for $2.

This is not all, for it appears that the Hogans who set out ftom Santiago de B^F 60 pairs fine Black
Cordage Company was called upon to give lu'kjnd'la'ndet^neiir Mole*fk/Nlchoïiii, *n . U Vicl Kid-with black
Hon. A. G. Blair a lift, which the wicked. th'e 22nd, arrived here Sunday, bringing cloth top»—fast color
Tories offered the Minister of Ballwave information as to the situation at Santiago. w eyelets—all sizes—*2.
and Canals In King's, upon his acceptance The state of affaira there Is critical, par- —, .. , _
of office under Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The ttcularly so because of the lack of food. A 1 Hey 11 all go tO-flay a. J>2.
defence filed a letter written by John'Con- flreat many of the unfortunate people, es- When VOU come I’ll tell VOU why
Z/T LSTe^n aTà! ^e°Th«-£5o„>”t5 I sell these shoes for such little
that, as Blairs election was on, and ns Ilbly qigconraged and keenly desirous of r . 
he would have a good deal to do with the peace. \ / prices.
tariff, the sum of $590 or $1000 would be The arrival of the squadron nnd'lr Ad- Store will remain ooen till O Io 
required. mirai Cetvera without food «applies/ for . , “

Mr. Connor also asked that the cheque be the city deepened the general desmmdency. tO-n ght. 
stnt to Meeera. Blair, Rod & Co., St. John, -fj».. *9oadrun ^»«. fitodnbarked SOO men,
v n frxha dniuwhu* toiArromo ’ -i ’ a ft Ulevy men and engineers, and landed 20,-i?* ^ol*ow^n* telegrams were al*> qqo Mauser rifles, a large quantity of am*
exchanged: munition and four big guns, destined for

“St. John, N. B., Aug. 22, 180«.-To Elisha the fortifications.
Fulton, Montreal: What can you do to-1
wards matter referred to In recent letter? F/nVae, when She Itallin. toft. Sat the 
Parties require reply to-day. (Signed) John «qnadron would set out for San Juan de 
Connor.” | Porto Rico to land arms and ammunition

To this the manacer of the Cnnanmer»' 1 there. For several days the rain had been J foiÏA-.” falling In torrent» and many case» of yel-
Cordage Company replied as follow». )ow feTer had broken ont among the Span-

"Montreal, Aug. 22, 1896.—To John Con- | l«h troop*, 
nor, St. John, N. B. : Sending $900 by to
day’s mall- (Signed) E. Fulton.”

n butter, 
who 
brst 
run. 
ture.

Buffalo—
Houee’hdi&er,' lb.* 5 1
Griffin, r.f. .
Wise, 2b. .....
Lawrence, l.f.
Gremlnger, 8b 
Toman, a.». ...
1'rquhart, c. .
Brown, p. ..
•Dlgglns ....

«

Boys’
Wear

<►• Suits, Reefers, tweed or serge pants, 
duck pants or washing blouses, for the ♦ 
warm weather, are most varied in 
patterns and designs. A glimpse a1 

our windows will show the nobby styles and low prices.

CITY PROPERriES oml IMPROVED FIRMS A.B. B.
ec!7Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
5 2

}> 5 1i STEAMBOATS FOR SALE. .... 5 0
.... * 0
— 4 1J o
■ seel 0

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Mvnaging Director.24 Q TEACHER ÜL'EEN CITY-CERIFI- 

O , cate 482 paaengera. Price low; term* 
ea»y. Also tugboat, aldewhecler, light 
draught; bargain, one thousand dollar». 
Davies, Broker, Toronto. 0246 .40 6

A.B. R.Diamonds
“by Mail”

Totals .. 
Toronto—

Oasesr* c. ........
Mch^àrlanil, if. 
Freeman, r.L», 
Carney, lb. ....
tintlna. ....
lay lor, 2b. ... 
Fox. 3b. ......
Wllflams, p. ..

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, FINANCIAL
nri BUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
JL loan on improved real estate; terms 
and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
* Thompson. 2 Toronto-strcot, Toronto f

5 U
... 5*

. 4 1
1

115 to 121 King St.E.Toronto II
0

240 2There Is nothing In the 
world easier or more satis
factory than buying dia
monds from us “by mall.”
The most distant hamlet can 
thus avail I tael I Of the largest 
and choicest stock In Canada.

1*—»—e—9—*—»—»—» 4—«—6—»—«—»—»—*i "A/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
lYl_—loweat rate». Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To
ronto.

e
Total» .... .S....37 
•Batted for Toman In the 
x Winning run «cored will 

Toronto 
Buffalo

5Hnghson and Jobn-«treels be handed to 
the Parks Committee to convert Into a 
park. Aid. Caracallen and Nelllgan moved 
to strike out the recommendation. AM. 
Donald stated It would cost $873 to fix It 
np. Aid. Oarscallen expressed himself as 
opposed to the proposal, because the Parks 
Committee bad not the money to spend on 
it. He favored paving or macadamizing. 
Aid. Findlay said It would cost $3020 for 
paving and $1500 for macadamizing.

The amendment was defeated by 13 to 8.
The Fire and Water oCmmlttee recom

mended that the stock yards projectors 
be granted water free for three years. 
Aid. C'arscallen raised the point of order 
that the matter had already Men disposed 
of by fixing the rate at 5 cents per 1000 
gallons. A motion was made to reconsider 
the matter, but It was lost on a tie vote 
of 11 to 11, The stock yard people will 
therefore have to pay for their water at 
the rate fixed by the Finance Committed'.

The Parks Committee's recommendation 
that a swimming bath be erected at the 
foot of Rush-street, at a cost of $644, was 
adopted. Aid. Donald, the chairman, How
ever, stated that If the bath was built his 
committee would not have the money to 
continue Gore Park to Joh'n-street.

Bylaws were given their third reeding 
respecting barbers’ poles, opening the road 
allowance between the broken front of the 
1st and 2nd concessions In Barton town
ship, and fixing the taxation of the George 
E. Tnckett & Son Company’s land at $3200. 
The last named bylaw enenres for Hamil
ton the new factory that the company at 
first proposed to erect In Chatham or 
Windsor.

H 1 I ill ooo 
2 0 1STORAGE.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
J? wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will <$» well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenoe. *

Stolen" bases—Freeman, Foi 
hit—Urquhart. Three-oase 
Wise, Carney. Home ru 
Struck out—Casey 2, Gatins. 
—Brown. Left on bases—Bu 
to 8. Time—1.50. Umpire—

If you ar*a total stranger 
to us, and want a diamond 
ring for Instance, at any 
price from $5-00 to 
$500.00, If you will re
mit us the money we will 
make such a selection 
that you will feel con
strained to keep It. but It 
when you see It you 
would prefer having your 
money back simply re
turn us the goods aMby 
next mall your money 

be CHEERFULLY re-

Hamilton Aldermen Undecided on the 
Railway Question.

hPATENTS. Coalda't Hit H«
Buffalo, May 30.—Horton j 

game for Buffalo this aftern 
a; ectatore, and did splendid 
only getting a few acattei 
v/us hit very hard all thn 

A.B. B.

4
"D IDOUT AND MAY BEE—103 BAY- 
XV Street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
tee Chartered Institute of Fa tear Agents, 
England : patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

JOHN QUINANE,Finance Committee Recommend the 
City to Acquire the System—Pro
ceed Ins* In the City Council—
Decoration Day at Hamilton—Lady 
Historians Meet—General News.

Hamilton, May 30.—(Speclalï)^the City 
Council met this evening, and the principal 
discussion centred on the stseet railway 
question. There was much speech making 
end three amendments were moved, but 
mo great advance was made. The voting, 
however, showed the aldermen were about 
divided on the question of municipal own
ership of the railway. The Finance Com
mittee recommended that steps be taken 
to acquire the system, and that the com
mittee be empowered to obtain the requi
site Information .to that end.

Aid. Ten Eyck offered as a substitute 
knotion that it was not expedient at pre
bent to purchase and operate the railway, 
pills was defeated by a vote of 13 to 8.
Tne aldermen who supported the motion 
were! McDonald, Lester, Hobson, Mstherlll,
KelLigan, Pettigrew, Ten Eyck and Massle.

Aid. McLeod and Dunn moved In amend
ment that the recommendation be struck 
nut, and that the company’s aftDlicaCqp 
for better terms be not granted. The 
hmendment was more direct in Its terms 
{and involved a direct refusal to deal fur
ther with the company. The vote was a 
lie—11 to 11—being as follows: Yeas—Aid.
McDonald, Montague, Hannaford, Findlay,
Donald, Dunn, McLeod, Hill, McFadden,
McAndrew, Fearnslde. Nays—Mayor Col- 
quhoun. Aid. Wright, Lester, Hobson, Ten
Eyck, Metherill, Massle, Nelllgan, Cars- , ^ A M
callen, Pettigrew, Stewart. Lady Historians Meet.

The amendment was lost. The annual meeting of the Ladies’ Com-
AJ<L Oarscallen had explained during the mit tee of the Wentworth Historical Society 

discussion that the most satisfactory plan wti* held this afternoon. Mrs. Calder, the 
fwould be to pass the Finance Committee’s President of the committee, occupied the 
Recommendation and let the people decide chair. The following officers were elected 
ou the matter by means of a bylaw. Aid. for the ensuing year: Mrs. John Calder, 
(Hobson finally moved that the matter be president; Mrs. J. 8. Hendrle, 1st vlce- 
teferred back to the committee ,but this president; Mrs. G. 8. Papps, 2nd vlce-pre- 
iwas defeated by a vote of 12 to 9. The aident; Mrs. Alex. McKay, 3rd vice-presl- 
oompany declines to sell, and the franchise dent; Mrs. J. V. Teetzel; Mrs. E. Martin, 
does not expire for 15 years. treasurer; and Miss Nlsbet, corresponding

Another matter of Interest was the Board secretary, 
bf Works recommendation that the un- A vote of thanks was tendered to Mrs. 
(paved portion of King-street between Burkholder for a present made to the so

ciety of a handsome Jubilee scrap book. 
Thanks were also tendered Mrs. 8. Briggs, 
Miss Nlsbet, Miss Cloke and Miss Turnbull 
for papers donated, and to Dr. Mai lock 
for a complete set of Jubilee stamps and 
his autographed photograph.

Mrs. Fessenden was appointed a delegate 
to the meeting of the Pioneer Historical 
Society at Brantford on June 1.

Mrs. E. Martin handed down the treas
urer's report, showing a balance on hand. 

Minor Matters.
The T., H. & B. R-R. and the C.P. H. 

are negotiating for the purchase of pro
perty on the south side of Hunter-street 
between Catharine and Hyghson-streets, as 
the companies are cramped for yard room.

The Hamilton Bicycle Club has decided 
to enter a team in The Times road race.

Mr. Hugh Skinner of Woodstock Is spend
ing the day here and renewing old acquain
tances. /

Joseph Wallace, general agent of the G. 
T. R. here, will leave for Blenheim, bis 
old home, to-inorrow for a short rest. He 
has been very ill.

A conference between the Board of Trade 
Committee, Hamilton Fire Underwriters, 
.Dominion Fire Underwriters and the Fire 
and Water Committee, will meet on, Wed
nesday evening to discuss the proposed 
advance in insurance rates. The rates will 
not be raised in the meantime.

This morning Magistrate Jelfs fined Liz
zie Wright, Can non-street west, $35 or two 
months for keeping a disorderly house. 
James Taafe was fined $30 for being a 
frequenter and May Helntzman $10 for 
being an Inmate. The Wright woman kept 
a most notorious dive. The raid was made 
at 4 o'clock this morning.

Ns. 15 King SI. West.
Buffalo—

Householder; ' lb. "
Griffin, r.f.W Ise, 2b................
Lawrence, l.f............
Gremlnger, fit»
Toman. ,Dlgglns, c. ... 
Horton, p. ...

: É 1monition, under an escort of 60 cavalry and 
100 Infantry.

“The loss of the Cribans was four killed 
end three wounded. The Spaniards lost 
$2 killed and 68 wounded, 
troops had eaten nothing but 'Julta' for 
weeks, and had no bread or coffee, 
quently they are reveling In the 
beef, sardines, coffee and other edibles if 
the capture.

"Two hours after the town was taken 
the Spanish troops, who had been rein
forced, returned and recaptured Remedies, 
Five Cubans were killed or wounded In 
the second engagement. The Spanish loss 
to unknown.”

1m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, I
Limited, Confederation Life Building,

Toronto, General Patent Agency lu pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
and Copyrights In Home and Foreign Pat
ents; also buying '-and- • shillng patents. 
manufacture!1»' agents »nd organizing and 
promoting joint stock companies; full par
ticulars on application; list of MO Inven
tions, mailed free.

3
3

Will
funded—There Is nothing 
simpler — there can be 
nothing fairer-

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, 
Corner Yonge and 

* Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

The ' Gubin 2
0
1£n se

amedINSURGENTS ARE PLUCKY. u

i l'étais.................... 39 14
Toronto—

Casey, ...........
Grey, c.f. ...
Routing, I.L 
Freeman, r.f.
Carney, lb. .
Gatina, ».». ..
Toy tor, 2b. ..
Fox, 3b..........
Gaston, p. ..

Totals .
Buffalo .
Toronto .

Stolen

Capture Remedies endBAY OF 4VIXTE CONFERENCE. Replenl.li 
Their Conulsserlal, but are Fin

ally Driven Out by Spaniards. 1
i

!i Stationing Committee Prepared Yes
terday the First Draft.

BUSINESS CAnOS.
tnIFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
r Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlciorla-St. 849

■ London, May 30.—A despatch to The 
Lindsay, Ont., May 30.—The fifteenth Standard from Key West aeys: "Intelli- 

armual session of the Bay of (Jointe Con- gence ha. been received here from Cuba 
fcrenco of the Methodist Church opened that a portion of the army of General 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock in the basemfnt Maximo Gomez, consisting of 300 cavalry 
of the Qneen-street Methodist Church, when aC(l 600 Infantry, on Saturday, at day- 
the Stationing Committee prepared the light, attacked, captured and held for two 
first draft. The majority of the members hour» the town of Remedies; In the Pro- 
arrived on the morning trains. The first | vince of Santa Clara, 
draft will be ready to-morrow, subject to 
revision. The following ministers compose 
the Stationing Committee: Belleville dis
trict, C. E. McIntyre chairman, Dr. Cade I three day» before for the Spanish troops, 
representative; Napanee district, W. J. who numbered 3000 men.
Cronthers chairman, C. Parker représenta- “General Oarillo, hearing of their ar
rive; Plc-ton district, W. J. Jolliffe chair- rival, sent to General Gomez for rein- 
man, J. C. Bell representative; Brighton forcements, and, having received 100 in- 
district, T. W. Jolliffe chairman, C. W. fantry and 200 cavalry, decided to attack 
Watch representative; Cobourg district, w! at dawn. His camp was formed Friday» 
R. Yoong chairman, C. H. Fusee represen- night, about three miles from Remedies, 
ta live; Bowmanvllle district, J. P. Wilson No fires were permitted, and all orders 
chairman, 8. G. Rorke representative; Whit-1 were given by word of month, instead of 
by district, N. A. McDlarmld chairman. Dr. bugle.
Lambley representative; Cannlngton die- "At 3.55 a.mi on Saturday the. troops 
trlct, F. B. Stratton chairman, S. Me- formed for attack, the cavalry under Gen. 
Cauley representative; Lindsay district, F. Carlllo. being in front, and the Infantry, 
Roberts chairman, J. W. Shier représenta-1 under Col. Borra, constituting the second 
live; Peterboro district, S. J. Shorey chair-1 lice. They were almost In the town before 
man, L. Phelps representative; Campbell- a sentry gave the warning. The cavalry 
ford district, T. M. Campbell chairman, W. I charge practically decided the capture, an.l 
Johnston 'representative; Ma doc district, J. I the Infantry, following at don ble-q nick, 
C. Wilson chairman, D. Balfour représenta- looted the place of everything edible, which 
live; Tamworth district, J. G. Lewis chair-1 was rent to General Gomez, ae well as 304

Manser rifles, aid 30,000 round, of am-

ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, MB- 
billheads, businessTJ mos., blotters, 

cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street.

SPANISH CRUISER ESCAPED.

................ 32 4
.....................0 0 0
.................... Ill
bases—Household! 

Two-base hits—Lawrence 2, 
Three-base hit»-White, Orel 
Sacrifice hits—LAwrence, T 
Double play—Wise to Hous 
base on balls—Off Gaston 2 
Hit by pitched bad—Casey 
out—By Gaston 1, by Hort 
bases—Buffalo 6, Toronto i 
Umpire—McDermott,

Man Away from the U.8. Cruiser Ban
croft.

Key West, May 30.—The unknown steam
er, supposed to be a Spanish auxiliary 
croiser, sighted by the Wilmington and 
Bancroft, about 16 miles off Key West, early 
on Thursday morning, was not capture!. 
The Bancroft gave np the chaser

“The Cubans were under the command
tack 
sent

Decoration Day Celebration,
Cooke Post, G.A.R., celebrated Decora

tion Day here to-day appropriately. A 
service was held In Green's Hall, and 
among those who took part In It wëre: 
Past Commander Gaston, Chaplain Beavls, 
Col. Shepherd, United States Consul. John 
Gow, President of H.M. Army and Navy 
Veterans' Association, also spoke. At the 
close of the service the American and 
British veterans marched to the cemetery 
and decorated the graves of American sol
diers there.

Nervous Debilityof Oarillo, and the object of the at 
was to capture a supply of provision*

V."OPTICIANS.
m URONTO 'OPTICAL pXbLORS, 89. 
_L Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hornlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

Varicocele, Stunted Develo 
Loss of 
Seminal

pment,
Power, Night Emissions, 
Losses, Grain In Urine, 

positively cured by Hazelton's Vital- 
Iter. J. E. HAZELTON, 
cist, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

One month's treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

I’harma-
■ALL WELL WITH DE WET.

LEGAL CARDS.
U RANK W. MACLEAN; "BABBisTBlt; 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Spaniards Working Hard Upon the 
Fortification» at Manila — No 

Scarcity of Provisions.
Hong Kong, May 30.—The British second- 

class cruiser Pique has arrived here from 
I olio and Manila. She reports all quiet at 
both places.

The Spanish garrison at Iloilo numbers 
100 men and the place has no defences. 
The foreigners there are safe.

Supplies are reaching Manila plentifully 
from the surrounding country. There Is no 
panic at Manila.

The Spaniards are working upon the for
tifications, but their gun» are old and use
less and they are short of ammunition.

Rear Admiral Dewey baa Informed the 
authorities at Manila that be wtll hold them 
responsible for the life of the captain of 
the Spanlsk gunboat Callao, captured by 
the United States fleet. The Spaniards 
have been threatening to shoot him for 
eerrenderlng, although confronted by the 
whole American fleet.

All the American ships are at Cavite, In 
Manila Bay. Salt provisions are plentiful, 
but fresh provisions are not obtainable. 
There la- no sickness on the American fleet.

In reply to the Spanish attempt to win 
over Aguinaldo’s men, the insurgents are 
said to have Informed the Spaniards that 
they are neutral and will await events.

The Spanish gunboat El Cano, which cap
tured the American barque Saranac, loaded 
with coal, and owned by William Simpson, 
Jr., of New York, has left Iloilo and gone 
to the Samoangan River.

It Is asserted that the Spaniards released 
the Saranac owing to the fact that the 
steamer hoisted the British flag prior to 
her capture.

The Americans have captured the Span
ish gunboat Leyte, which was attempting 
to run despatches into Iloilo.

A steamer is reported to have landed 
6000 rifles at Cavite, for the use of the 
insurgents.

The Spaniards have offered $25,000 for 
tbe head of Agulnaldo, the Insurgent 
leader.

Tbe Governor of Hong Kong has prohi
bited the United States auxiliary cruiser 
Zafiro from taking war stores to the Am
erican fleet, but he has permitted her to 
ship “officers' •’ luxuries. The Zafiro sails 
from here for Manila to-day.

Rochester, N.Y., May 30.— 
In the .morning was about 12 
hit rather freely, while Ha 
live and no two hits out t 
were made In one Inning, 
team fielded all around M 
all sorts of difficult chance?

— Morning Gamt 
A.B. R.

SAMUEl MAY & CO.. T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, tJ • Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 20 
Klng-atreet west. tl74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitor». <tc„ 10 King s 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer. W.IVORY Rochester— 

Walters, l.f. .....
Bonner, 2b. /..........
Keister, 3b.
Field, lb. .. 
Clymer, c.f.
Eagan, l.f. . 
Gunson, r.f.
Bean, s.s. .
Boyd, c. ... 
Harper, p. .

treet west! 
H. Irving.

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SCe 
Heitors. Potent Attorneys, etc., fl 

Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Join»* Beîrfi.

2
1

L 0

BALL o
O

man, W. Wlckett representative.
Rev. N. A. McDlarmld, D. D., of Whitby, 

President of the Conference, took charge 
of the proceedings. Rev. J. McFarlanc of 
Lindsay being Conference secretary, and 
Rev. W. Johnston, secretary of the Station
ing Committee. The Statistical Committee 
will meet at 8.30 this evening, being com
posed of the secretaries of the various dis
trict*.

0
o

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

i>
ART. J

T w. L. FOB8TER - PORTRAIT 
tl . „ Painting. Rooms: 21 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Totals ...............
Montreal—

Schlebeck, s.s. .
Hannon, l.f. ....
Hhearon, r.f. ...
Miller, 2b.............
Dooley, lb...........
Henry, 8b.............
Barry, c.f. ........
Snilnk, c...............

, Miner,

Total» ...
Rochester .
Montreal . .

Stolen bases—Dooley, Smli 
base hits—Keister 2. Dooley 
—Keister to Field, Bonner ti 
First on errors—Rochester 
First base on balls—Bv Mi 
Clymer, Harper; by Harpe 
bv pitched bail—Eagan, 8ml 
—By Harper- Bannon, Steal 
—Miner. Left on bases, 
Montreal 4. Time—1.55. U«

34 8
A.B. R.A

0; 0DYEING and CLEANING MARRIAGE LICENSES................................... ...........................
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX» Licenses. 5 Torouto-street.
Inga. 580 Jarvis-street.

0tl I* i
iCents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits 

and Gowns of all Kinds
CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 

this kind of work done, send your order to

■■ITTLE

■IVER
| PILLS

1 0Eve»R- H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water. i* \

MEDICAL-
fS a. cook.' thuoat and lungs,
J r Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated uy medical inhalation* 
9» College street, Toronto. _____

theFor West End Yonne Men.
Dr. Gilmour, Warden of the Central 

Prison, presided last evening at the union 
annual meeting of West Y. M. C. A. and 
its Ladles’ Auxiliary. The Auxiliary re
ported a thoroughly successful year's wont.
Mr. N. T. Stevenson told of the associa
tion's gymnastic achievements. Mr. J. H.
Holmes showed the financial receipts and 
expenditures to balance, each being 
$7763.46. The following statistics were sup
plied by Secretary Colville: Present mem
bership 593, religions meetings attendance | _. __ - __
13,535, situations secured 19, signed pledge tXJ »ao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
15, introduced to sister associations 23, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
looked up at request of friends 13, tracts fa* remedy for Dizziness. Nausea. Timm distributed 15,000. Rev. F. C. Parker gave TTZ l . „
the address of the evening, and the Misses ne“’ 1 aste to the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Grant, Tenant and Murray contributed to Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
a musical and literary program. Mr. J. J. Wee,date the Bowels p„—lv Moore, who bas been absent for a long ^ tBC Uowels' rureV Vegetable, 
time, was cordially welcomed home by Mr. Small PHI. Small Dofifi.
Copeland, on behalf of the association. | "' SlflBlI PfiCO

35 3
........20----0 0

Best House In the City
STOCKWELL. HENDÉRS01 & CO.

103 KlngW.-Branch 269 Yonge St.
And your work will be done right. 'Phone 
us and we'll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance. 246

4B. FPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JL» catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

I

SICK HEADACHEMimic Teeth.
• DR. GULL’S

VVETERINARY.
pa NT Alt ïo ' VÏÏEÜÏNAÏÏX "COLLEGE, 
Vr Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins la October.
Tj$ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X • gcon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telenlione 141.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.(?) The best artist cannot re- 

produce a water color in black » 
X and white. The best dentist 
T cannot reproduce Nature and 
t supply comfort and efficiency 

in Artificial Plates without the 
© best of facilities and special 
© skill, acquired by special 
I practice, in their construction.

Our business demands that 
i we equip ourselves with the 

Y most complete mechanical 
!$> aids. We employ in this de
lft partment men who do noth- 
X mg else—who have done 
T nothing else for years—Can- 
T adian graduate dentists—no 

apprentices.
Practice makes perfect.

lia.
5 Celebrated English Remedy Browns Made 1'

urc« Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

$> Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
is)—(S>—®—(2>h2M2>hS)--(2>—<5>—<2mS>- ®—

l! In the afternoon game 
great ball, and Bot-heste 
straight from Montreal, h 
freely. The fielding of the 
woe senKutlonal, and no ei 
The crowd filled 
tendance, 4842. Score aftc 

A.B. R.

stands aHOTELS. _
A LBION HOTEL, JAUVIS-STUEET, 

JA. Terms, $1.UU to $1-50 u day. Take 
i'urllameht-street ear. to East Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation fol 
SOU guests. Special tales to weekly boarders, 
John Hotderuess. Proprietor.

HELP WASTED. Rochester—
Walters, l.f............... 5
Bonner, 2b.
Keister. 3b.
Field, lb.. .
I lyiner, c.f. 
l'-oyd, r.f. ■
Bean. s.s. .
Gttnaon, c.
Ytrkes, p. ,

3I 4 2
5 1 
4 0 
4 1 
3 0

YTT.ANTED-EXPERIENCED travel- 
VV er for territory east and north of 

Toronto—must know the grocery, confec
tionery and hotel trade. Apply Palmer 
House. Tuesday afternoon and WednesdayE . — , | LOST.

a*7 lW ■ y T OST - ON CARLTON, CHURCH,
XJ Gould or Yonge-street—gold chain, 

netf Onfiruh'i with five charms attached; Phyllis engraved
tiDy IU VUCrtfUl on one of the charms. Reward at Mrs

1 Morrow's, 72 Carlton-street.

rpHH GRAND UNION, COB. FRONT 
JL and Slmeoe-streets; terms $2 pel 
duy. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
1DOSEDA1Æ HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses, e John 8. Elliott. Prop.

14The Fleet Still at Cedi*.
New York, May 30.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Gibraltar says that It may be 
positively stated that there has been no 
movement from Cadiz of the Spanish re
serve squadron.

3 , 1
3 0TIT ANTED - IMMEDIATELY - GOOD, 

vV sober mechanic to take charge of 
repairing shop; must be blacksmith and 
woodworker combined. Apply to Box 265, 
Pet roles.

C. Doherty, Alllston, Is staying at the 
Walker.

T. B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at the 
Rossln.

Rev. Drs. Briggs, Curtis and Henderson, 
D. D„ are In Montreal, attending the Mont
real Method's! Conference.

Total» ..................... 35
Montreal—

Bannon, l.f. ..
Schlebeck, j.s.
Khearon, r.f. .
Miller, 2b. .
Dooley, lb. .
Henry, 3b. .
Barry, c.f. .
Butler, c........................ 3 0
McFarlon, p. .3 0

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small !?• 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mav

A.B. It.a 0"W ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE ÏÏIn 
TT in every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep dur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridgea, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salaiy; 
$G5 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eoW.

Peace Agitation on Foot.I 9 I Madrid, May 80.—The papers continue to 
fO-ïw talk of the possibilities of peace.

I là ÊT^M Globo publishes an article, supposed to be
■ ■■ ■■ M J Inspired by Senor Moret, the late Minister

■ ■ My Wl W of the Colonies, advocating peace, which
KÆ.-SÎÎÏÏS dsiIa —'^
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood St Co., III W.
Proprietors, Lowell. Mass. ■ B B B %* 
the only pills I» take with Hood’s CsrsaparlUfi

3 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
2 0

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
FJ ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 "per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

If a man will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

El

Miss Robertson of St. Catharines sang 
very acceptably at the College-street Bap
tist Church last Sunday evening.

Arrivals at the Richardson House are : 
Juan L Vargus, Cartago, Costa Rica: Josle 
Goltarry, Cartago. Costa Rica; J Patter- 
•ou. J Plumket, Wlngham; William J Saun
ders, Belleville; J E Smith, Buffalo.

HEW YORK pmnless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In these estates : Mrs. Altoe 
Joell, $500; David Yeoman». $2207: Benja
min Parsons, $3138; Mrs. Brjdget There*» 
G reham. $5700; Thomas Rawline, Kirkcud
bright, Scotland, $13,443; Mrs. Marion Mac- 
gregot, $9000.

St. Lawrence Hall . Totals ....
Rochester .
Montreal ..

Stolen base*—Bonner, cl 
1 wo-base hits—Walters 2,\

30 0
130-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL 26
•) Phone 1973 Radnor

Of all Table Waters is the most d-11- 
clou*” .

JEverybody knows Halfpenny, Physical 
and Mental Trainer. Have you difficulties 
to contend with! Yes, you have. See him.

n
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion.
Proprietor v840

I

1
iA

Particulars of a Mowat Government 
Contract.

DODGE
PATENT

Wood-Split Pulley
With Interchangeable bneblifg system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 

immediate delivery.hand for 
Avoid Imitations. 

Sole manufacturers,

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto. ,

Telephone 2080. 246
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ON THE GOLF LINKS.
Program for the Canadian Tourna

ment to Be Held in September 
—Professional» Matched.

The tournament of the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association will he held In Toronto 
on Sept. 27 and following days. The fol-

sepc *27? MrMri-
club in Canada: at 2 p.m., first round

s:» ^'5
first 18 holes. Friday, at 10 Baal tea
ond 18 holes; at 2 P™-. j.nt,*'K?J1 ^îî
match, Quebec v. Ontario. Satutday, Out. 
1, handicap tor member» of Royal Canadian 
or American Golf Associations; at 2 p.m., 
international match. United States v. Can
ada, ten men a side, in all the roonds of 
the championship there are to be 18 holes 
played and 36 In the final.

IIBSSSsEMSg
s4 •erv'ist SMtSE
Struck out—By McFarlan, Yerkes 2, Bean; 
by Yerkes, Schiebeck 2. First base on er- 

Rochester 1, Montreal 1. Left on 
Rochester 7, Montreal 5. Time

PROPERTIES FOR 8AT.E. Hi
IALÜABLB FARM FOR SALE BY 

tender—ICO acres; fire miles from To- 
In. on Town Line between York and 
Iboro: will be offered June 8 at Em- 
thain's Hotel, Little York, where fur- . 
I information whl be furnished. Sale ExtraordinaryThe Holder of the Diamond Sculls 

in Front at Harlem.
tors.
l.no. Umpire—O'Lough I In. J-Toronto Dropped a Couple of Games 

Over in Buffalo.
\ 1 —ADMIRAL-ROAD—WEST
h JL" A J s #lde. near Lowther—tfoor- 
ly well built 10-roomed residence : stone 

L complete in every appointment; don’t 
any house before serin» this. Cope- 
Si Falrbalrn. 14 Adelaide esst.

The Other Fellows.
P^,G,nCt mto 4 0 0-10 U 2

Wilkes-Barre .. 00200010 1— 4 610 
Batteries—Rudderham and Crlsham; Kee- 

nan and Gondlng.
At Syracuse (morning) : The Stars took 

the game without any trouble. Their hits 
were better placed, and the Springfield er
rors were costly. The wee*her was very 
cold, and the crowd numbered 300.
Syracuse .... ..01000210 «-4 10' 1 
Springfield .. ..00010000 0—1 8 2 

Batteries—Kissinger and Barrel ; Pappa- 
lau and Nlchd.

MEN’S and BOYS’A Mile Straightaway In '6.041, Juven
al of the Pennsylvania Barge 
Club Finishing Second — Harvard 
Won the Eight Oared Race—The 
Summaries.

Iin Rochee- 
Were

|B Both Piece»—Still the 

Clubs Stand -1—8 in the

Montreal Did Likewise 

ter, and Big 

Flensed 

Canadian 
Eastern League Race.

TO RENT Crowds hosieryFURNISHED MODERNWELL
house—com a luing ev erf. .convenience; 

bjne. gas stove; most conveniently 
ted ; to let for summer months or long. 
Frank fayley, 10 Melinda-street, cur
st Jordan.

I

New York, May 30.—The thirty-second an
nual regatta of the Harlem Regatta Associ
ation began here to-day at 12.30 p.m., on 
the regular Harlem Hirer course, from Mc- 
Comb'a dam bridge to a peint near 138th- 
street. AH the races are one mile, straight
away, and, as It Is the first amateur row
ing event of the season, lovers of the sport 
are taking great Interest In the races.

junior four-cored gigs—Won by Nonpareil 
R.U., New York. Time 3.5414. 
ll.O., New York, second. Time 6.22)4.

Junior double-shell—Won by Metropolitan 
R.C. of New York—J. P. Pincen, Jr., bow, 
C M. Haines stroke. Time 5.50. Harlem 
Rowing Club of New York—J. Padelford 
liow, Lloyd stroke—second. Time 5.53%. 
Dauntless crew went overboard 20 yards 
from start. Time 5.58%.

Senior four-oared shells—Won by Penn
sylvania Barge Club of Philadelphia. Time 
6.56%. Harlem H.C., New York, second. 
Tlme^^ü.

Senior single-shells—Won by B. H. Ten 
Eyck, Waucnusetts B.C., Worcester, Mass, 
Time 6.48. James B. Juvenal, Pennsyl
vania Barge Club, second. Time 6.04%.

lnterineaiate single-sculls—Won by Harry 
K. Vought, Atalauta B.C. of New York. 
Time 6.10. Stephen G. Carr, Nassau B.C., 
New York, second. Time 6.12)4.

Intermediate four-oared gigs—Won by 
Vesper B.C. of Philadelphia. Time 5.34%. 
Nonpareil R.C. of New York, second.
Intermediate double-shell—Won by Atalan- 

ta B.C. of New York—H. F. Vought bow, 
J, C. Connell stroke. Time 6.24. Harlem 
Rowing Club of New Yodk—W. E. Cody 
bow, M. Davis stroke. Time 6.30%.

Senior eight-oared shells—Won by Weld 
Boat Club of Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mass. Time 5.30. Bohemian B.C. 
of J>ew York, second. Time 5.35%.

Junior single-shells (final beat)—Won by 
Scdlacock, Bohemian B.C. of New York. 
Time 6.08V,. Jesse W. Powers, Jr., Nas
sau B.C., New York, second. Time 6 21%. 
Crawford, N. Y.À.C.. dropped out at half.

Junior elght-earecFshellK—Won by Weld 
Beat Club of Harvard University. Time 
5.22%. Columbia University B.C., New 
York, second. Time 5.52.

Senior doable-shell

Manager Irwin and hi. merry men o" 
aot a bit dispirited by their defeats at

t McFarland will probably do the twffi Stg for Toronto In to-d.y’.hthe vis
Buffe,V%hljLnGerYta?uy»tP4Cho=.«ktheTh.

“ W "I L

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY MORNING
at 8 o’clock.

Toronto Club Fixtures.
The following are the arranged matches 

for the Toronto Golf Club: The monthly 
handicap to be played on the afternoons of

VXAJS iJsSVJ
sraae *sL?aJ&
members of the club. It will e n

opponent
until that score Is beaten.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

)R SALE-25 FEET IRON FENCE- 
handsome pattern; good repair. 84 

I street.

At Providence (afternoon)—
First game— R.H.E

Piovldence .. .. 00130011 0-6 1} 2 
Wilkes-Barre ... 00020003 £-7 11 4 

Batteries—Egan and Grisham; Patton and 
Smith.

Second game—
Providence .... 2402001 1 0—10 8 4 
Wilkes-Barre .. 023000000-5 ll 2 

Batteries—Hodson and Orlaham ; Coakley 
and Smith.

At Syracuse (afternoon)—Dolan pitched 
a better game than Malarkey. The 
Stars’ three runs in the third were made 
after an error, when a perfect play would 
have retired the side. There was much 
kicking on Umpire O’Neill. Attendance 
2000. Scores;

ren

IWe firmly believe we have the finest and most comprehen
sive stock of Men’s and Boys’ Hosiery ever shown in 
Canada. The most famed makers of Great Britain and 
Europe have contributed to this

bora.
Handing : L w j *.

_ ____» is 9 providence •» 11 10Montreal .... Rochester .... lu . i-i
wtiktoBarre" 12 a Buffalo .. ..12 17 Syracuse*??*14 » Springfield ... o i,

t0.day : Buffalo at Toronto,Montreal at Rochester, Springfield at Synt- 
Ï2 Wilkes-Barre at Providence.

[CYCLE-NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $23, 
lady’s or gent’s wheel, which will be 

for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
pes. which will be allowed If wheel la 
ned; tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 

Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

R.H.E |

Hudson

fPERSONAL.

1Profeiaional Golf Match.
A 36-bole match has been »rranged be;

Sî?«hi*nd

w"th aH who take an Interest In golf, 
should make a good gallery.

CTECTIVB HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
[attention to adjusting matrimonial 
uitiea; consultation free; strictest cou
re maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
t east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
v 8039.

Lost la the Ninth, 
unfpalo May 30.—Buffalo won the morn- ,®"rame In the lut half of the ninth m 

ÏK™ after two men were out " b'te 
owned with a hit, but was retirai at third 
l.vse Griffin reached first on hie own hit 
an?went to second on Wise’s hit; a play- 

choice put him on third base. \Ylth 
two on bases and two out, Williams toss id 
four wide ones to Gremlnger on the theory 

Toman, who followed, was a poor 
letter This proved disastrous, as Digging, 
Who batted for Toman, made a single over 
trst base, scoring Griffin and the winning 
run McFarland’s home run was the fea
ture. The score :

Buffalo- 
Si bite, c.f. ..
Householder,
Griffin, r.f. .
Wise, 2b. .
Lawrence,
Gremlnger, 3b. ..
Toman, ...................
Vrqnhart, ...............

Exceptionally Fine Gathering.B.H.E.

Hr ÀÀ
and Nichols.

The International League.
At Bay City (morning)

Bay City ............................
L Batteries—Damuth and Sullivan ; 
and Bate. Umpire—Daley. . „ „

At Port Huron (morning)— R.H.E.
Port Huron ......................................... * ° ™
Hamilton.............................................. a1” 11 Î

Butteries—Frick and Boland ; Baker and 
Conwell. , _ „ _

At Port Huron (afternoon)— R.H.E 
Port Huron.............................................  ® il 5
HBatter!es^-‘Kerns and Boland; Bradford 
and Conwell. _ „ „

At Saginaw (afternoon)— B. H. E
Saginaw ..................................................... Soi
s Batterîes^-Ashford," Laileur and Walker ; 
Mcllrane and Reid. Umpire—McNeirney.

8 1
1BUSINESS CHANCES. >The prices we have placed on them are, without question, 

the lowest ever coupled with the fine qualities. We particu
larly call the attention of “economical folks” to this

RH E

.........1 ! 1
Crow

RTNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
mild aperient water; positive remedy 
onstlpation. biliousness, flatulence and 

old?; simple, cheap, palatable ; 
nothing to prove; the result of 20 

dy by a practical chemist, who la 
hurry, and will not deal with any but

I

rrh
Around the Rlnfç.

«on -ssesuslymrrîved English boxer, for a 20-round 
contest.

stu Kid
s of easily ascertainable probity and 
ial standing. A.K.C. Co., 32 Churcb-

A. E 
0 0 GREAT SALE OF HOSIERY.A-B. R. H. 

...... 5 1 2
lb. ..513 

5 2 3
5 12
5 0 1
4 0 2
2 0 0
4 11
4 0 1
10 1

3ed7 o The New York Journal Prints j**!“? 
about Corbett feUlng « bullock o» 8a"ir- 
dav bv a blow from his fist. iue ieai 
was the result of a wager, and occurred 

Ben Jordan, the featherweight champion 
of England, has arrived In 
is 24 years old, weighs 122 pounds, and 
bag defeated Tommy White end Edtl e 
t’vrry, the American pugilists. He was 
taken in hand by Martin Dowling, who 
met him at the pfer, as did Spike SulUvdn 
and other fistic lights. Jordan may be 
matched against Solly Smith or George 
Dixon, or both.
In an “East Side slaughter house,” In New 

York This Is the way he did it, according 
to the story : “Corbett removed bis coat 
and cuffs, and then swung his arms «bout 
in order to limber his muscles. The ox 
was tied, so he could not side. step or 
duck. When he was prepared.for the at
tack, Corbett danced about in true pugilis
tic style, and after feinting with his left, 
he suddenly drove his right with crushing 
force between the animal’s eyes. The ox 
fell to his knees as though struck by a 
sledge, and then rolled over on Its side, 
completely knocked out. Corbett then re
placed his cuffs and coat and smiled at the 
sceptical man, who paid his losses and 
queried : ‘Will somebody please tell me 
hc-w Fitzsimmons stood those thumps? 
Why, he must be strong « than an oxl’

0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
2 1 
6 0 
4 0
0 0

i.t Men’s extra fine all-wool Cashmere half hose, 
black, navy, cardinal, medium weight, |] 
seamless, double threaded through
out. special per pair •

Men’s fine quality Tartan Lisle half hose, 
solid silk colored stripes, prime -Herms- 
dorf stainless dye, fashioned tops, extra 
spliced heels and toes, special 
per pair ...

STEAMBOATS FOR SALE. Men’s Black Maco Half Hose, prime Herms- 
dorf stainless dye, will not turn green, ex
tra spliced heels and toes, 40-gauge, 
made in Saxony—special per pair IOC

BAUER ÜÇF.EN 
cate 422 pasengers. Price low; terms 

Also tugboat, sidewheeler, light 
ht; bargain, one thousand dollars, 
a, Broker, Toronto.

CITY—OERIFL
Brown, p. .........
•Dlgglns .... 25c

Ï6246 6 16 
A.B. R. H. 
..500

14Totals...................... 40
Toronto—

Casey, c. ........
McFarland, ï.f.'' 
Freeman, r.L*.. 
Carney, lb. ....

SfiSSK ::::
Williams,

Men’s Extra Special Black Maco Half Hose, 
prime Hermsdorf stainless dye, will not 
turn green, extra spliced heels and 
toes, made in Saxony—special 
perfnair •’ •

Men’s Extra Special Black Maco Half Hose, 
fancy ribbed, prime Hermsdorf stainless 
dye, will not turn green, extra spliced 
heels and toes, made in Saxony— 
special per pair______•______ •__

Men’s Silk Embroidered Black Maco Half 
Hose, prime Hermsdorf stainless dye, will 
not turn green, extra spliced heels and 
toes, made in Saxony—special per 
pair • •______•

Men’s pure woo! Cashmere half hose, black 
and natural, light weight, seamless, extra 
spliced heels and toes, special per 
pair •______ •______ •______

A. K1 0
0 1
0 01 00 03 12 0
0 0
4 0

National League Recalls.
At Boston (morning)—

chiral oooîoooo 1-29 3
Batteries— Nichols and Bergen ;. O Çglla- 

han and O'Donahue.
At Philadelphia (morning)— R.H.E

Louisville............ 00000000 1—1 8 2
Philadelphia ... 00042000 •—6 10 1 

Batteries—Frazer and Snyder; Pigtt and 
McFarland. _ _

At Brooklyn (morning)— B.H.E
Brooklyn ............ 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 10—4
Cincinnati .. ..20 1 000 12 0-41 10 2 

Batteries—Kennedy amd Grim; Hawley 
and Vaughn.

At Pittsburg (morning)- ,
Pittsburg.............  0 0 0 0 01
Baltimore............ 0 0 0 !)l) 0 0 0 2—2 5 0

Batteries—Gardner and/Murphy; McJamcs 
and Clark. , _ _ _

At New York (morsltig)— R.H.E
New York ......... 10300020 *—6 11 2
Cleveland...........  02000000 0—2 4 1

Batteries—Seymour and Grady; Wilson 
and O'Connor.

At Washington—The St. Louis morning 
game was postponed on account of the St. 
Louis Club being delayed on the railroad. 

At Washington (afternoon)— R.H.E
n n ! Washington. .... 00201110 •—6 8 2

4 V y St. Louis ...... 00000002 1-3 14 2
J o o B»tterle¥4«van and McGuire; Sudhoff
7 4 »1 and Clements. _______
o î Î i At Brooklyn (afternoon)^ R.H.E
o 5 5 Brooklyn .............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 20 y o i Cincinnati .. ..’30000000 0-3 6 1 
ï i X Batteries—Dwyer and Vanghn; Yeager

1 and Ryan.
At Philadelphia (afternoon)—

Philadelphia ....00011030 •—5 6 0
Louisville ............01000000 0—1 6 8

Batteries—Wheeler and Fisher; Bowling 
and Wilson.

At New York (afternoon)— R.H.E
New York ...........000300 1 5-8 13 5
Cleveland............0 2 0 2 0 0 0 4-8 11 2

Batteries—Rnsle and Warner; Young and 
O’Connor. - 

At Pittsburg (afternoon)—
Pittsburg ___ _ 01 100100 0-3 7 4
Baltimore .. .. 3000 0 006 0-9 12 1 

Batteries—Tannehill and Murphy; Nops 
and Clark.

At Boston (afternoon)—
Boston .. 10000011 *—3 12 1
Chicago ..............  10000010 0—2 8 3

Batteries—Griffith and Donahue; Klobc- 
danz and Yeager.

FINANCIAL.
0

IUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
loan on Improved real estate; terms 

rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
ompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto

4 11
5 13
4 0 2
4 0 1
3 2 1
3 11

................... 4 0 1

35cWalkover for Penn
sylvania Bargle Club of Philadelphia»—Hugh 
Mcnoghan bow, Edward Marshall stroke. 
Harlem Rowing Club's crew failed to ap- 

for start. Time 6.25.

15c246
STOCKINGSà

DXEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Itt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

pear at time
“FOR THAT BOY 
OF YOURS.”

Boys’ All-wool Cashmere Stockings, fast black, 
full length, sizes 7J to 9J, per pair, 
special sale price

Boys’ All-wool Cashmere Stockings, fast 
black double spliced knees, heels and 
toes, full length, sizes ^ to pér 
pair—special sale price .

Boys’ Finest Quality Cashmere Stockings, pa
tent six-fold spliced kneçs, heels and toes, 
ïàst black, sizes 7\ to gi, per pair— 
special sale price . . «

37 5 10x26 11 2
•Batted for Toman In the ninth, 
x Winning run scored with but two ont.

00001400 (K-5 
20120000 1-6 

Stolen bases—Freeman, Fox 2. Two-base 
hit—Urquhart. Three-oase hits—White,
Wise, Carney. Home run—McFarland. 
Struck out—Casey 2, Gatins. Wild pitches 
—Brown. Left on bases—Buffalo 9, Toron
to 8. Time—1.50. Umpire—McDermott, f

Couldn’t Hit Horton.
Buffalo, May 30.—Hortou pitched his first 

game for Buffalo this afternoon before 4500 
spectators, and did splendid work, Toronto
only 
was

Totals Three Bara In a Gallop.
Cincinnati, May 30.—The greatest crowd 

ever seen on the Oakley track witnessed 
the running of the jpoerleln Handicap this 
afternoon. The rate was at a mile and 
an eighth and had seven starters in it. 
Performance being added shortly 'before 
poet time. Won’t Dance and Joe UJlman 
were made favorites at 2 to 1, Rosinate 
was next at 11 to 5. Three Bars was as 
good as 3 to 1 at one time, but went to 
the post at 5 to 2. Three Bars was never 
in danger, winning 
lengths. Jockey
for the meeting in the third race by 
er Caldwell to-day for disobedience 
post. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Glad Hand, 102 
(Beauchamp), 13 to 5, 1; Britton, even, 2; 
Rosa Masso, 305 (Dupee), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02%. Saivarse, Donna Belle, Shin-fane, 
Caecôrella also ran. *

Second race. 6% furlongs—Don Quixote, 
103 (Beauchamp), 6 to 5, 1; Margaret Jane, 
98 (Dupee), 7 to 5, 2; Brigbtie S., 105 (Con- 
iey), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Purity, Ben 
Haday, Han d’Or, Miss C,, Odaliche, Nell 
Orine, Lord Nugent also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—M^ceo, 102 (Morri
son), 3 to 2, 1; Estabrooke.112 (Conley), 13 
to 5, 2: Box, 108 (Van Dusen), 50 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03%. Bean, The Bondman, Ach 

Safrano left at post.
Moerleim Handicap, 1%

9 8

Toronto
BuffaloSTORAGE. 20cR.H.E 

1 0 0-1 3 3
MILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef- 
ln storage will do well to consult 
eater Storage Company, 360 Spadlna-

820c
e.

Decoration Day Races.
At New York :

galloping by three 
orrison was sdt down 

Start- 
at the

PATENTS.
The Irvlngton-Mllbnrn 

race was won by J. M. McCarthy, Jr., S. 
Baldwin 2, L. H. Wlthington 3. Time 
1.1640. R. M. Alexander of Hartford, 
Lc-nn., won on time.

At Chicago : The Chicago road racy was 
won bv Joseph Ring! of the Palsen Club; 
W, B. Ferguson of the Woodlawn Club was 
second and George Hailing ef the Lake- 
view Club third.

At Philadelphia : The 20-mile match race 
between Edouard Taylore of France and 

Philadelphia,
Willow Grove track, was won by Taylore. 
Time 37 min. 3 sec.

At Bridgeport : On the Pleasure Beach 
track, the 10-mlle multicycle paced match 
race between Eddie McDuffie of Cambridge 
and Fred C. Hoyt of Bridgeport was tv.»n 
by McDuffie. Time 18 min. 4S 3-5 sec.

15c 25cPOUT AND MAXBKti—103 BAY- 
fctreet, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
Chartered Institute of Patent, Agents, 
hid; patent pamphlet free. John G. « 
ht. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me- 
pal Engineer.

getting a few scattered hits. Gaston 
hit very hard all through. Score ;

A.B. R. H. O. A. B 
117 
1 1

4 3 2
5 3 3
3 3 3
5 2 4

!» me-» 4 0 0
.... 512 
.... 3 0 0 1 1 0

Buffalo—
Householder; •ib/V. 5
Griffin, r.f. .............
W ise, 2b......................
Lawrence, l.f. ...„ 
Gremlnger, flb.,
Toman. s.s,,
Dlgglns, c. .
Horton, p. .

40c20c(IE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

hto, General Patent Agency In pro- 
g Patents, Trade Marks. Caveats 
Copyrights In Home and Foreign Pat- 
1 also buying • selling patents,
hfaetnrefs' agents «nd organizing and 
foting joint stock companies; full par- 
irs on application; list of XX) inven- 

mailed free.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.run on theJoe Vernier of

illR.H.E

PHILIP JAMIESONTotals......................39 14 16 27 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

13 0 2
0 3 0 0
2 10 1
2 3 0 0
0 8 0 0
1 2 2 U
14 3 1
10 2 0
0 0 10

8 24 8 4
4 3 1 4 2 *—14 

1 1010000-4
Stolen bases—Householder, Lawrence. 

Two-base hits—Lawrence 2, Dlgglns.Casev. 
three-base bits—White, Gremlnger, Gatins, 
hi»orifice hits—Lawrence, Toman, Horton. 
Double play—Wise to Householder First 
bsse on balls—Off Gaston 2, off Horton 2. 
Hit by pitched baH—Casey, Fox. Struck 
out—By Gaston 1, by Horton 5. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 6, Toronto 6. Time—2.00. 
L mplre—McDermott.

Toronto—
Unify, c...............
Grey. c.f. 
Kelsllng, l.f .. 
I reeman, r.f. . 
Carney, lb. ...
Gatins, s.s...........
Taylor, 2b. ....
Pox, 3b. .............
Gaston, p............

Totals..............
Buffalo ............
Toronto ._. ..

also ran.
Fourth race. The _

milee—Three Bars, 102 (A. Berrett), 5 to 2, 
1; Mill Stream, 96 (Nutt), 16 to 5. 2; Won't 
Dance, 118 (Clayton), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.55%. 
Rosinate, Performance, Joe Ullman and 
Gov. Boise also ran. ^

Fifth race, 1 mHe, selling—Great Bend, 
2, 1: Board Marker, 90

BUSINESS CARDS._______
ri CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
rs. >‘.H.Barnard, 105 Vlctoria-st. 246

Cricket Slips.
rnctlce of the Woodbine 
be held this evening and 

Thursday evening at 5.30. A meet- 
l be held imm.>uiately after each 

practice at the Woodbine Club house.
The Toronto-Rosedale team to play 

against Varsity this afternoon at Rosedale 
is as follows : J H Forester, W H Cooper, 
W E McMurchy, 'George S Lyon, H W 
Beatty, P C Goldingham. G A Larkin, .1 C 
Grace, Dr G B Smith, W T Montgomery 
and A N Other.

YONGE and QUEEN STS.A general p 
cricketers will 
also on 
ing will

THE ROUNDED CORNER.
R.H.ERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 

billheads, business Iqos., blotters, 
announcement circulars, programmes 

11 classes of printing at lowest rates, 
work, good stockvAdams, 401 Yenge-

104 (Dnpee), 1 to 
(C. Clay), 7 to 1, 2; Count Navarro, 102 
(Britton). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Est Ne 
Ilegina. Snake, Filibuster. Duncan Bell, 
Bermuda, Nover and Hazeldean also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Countess Ir
ma, 111 (Barrett), 5 to 2, 1; Sister Jane, 
07 (Dupee), 8 to 5, 2: Eva line. 115 (J. Ma
thews), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Vanessa, 
Judge Baker, Amateur and Cecil also ran.

.32
R.H.E0 ».

I] I / AMTJ 8E5TENTS.

fOPTICIANS.

RUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 83
B4ÏÏ^ TORONTZ)
Tuesday, 1 
Thursday,
Saturday. Fitzsimmons

Next week—Lyceum Stock Company.

REINFORCED 
BY-------
© © © © ©| SCIENCEThe date of the contest between Jack 

EYerhardt and Owen Zeigier has been set 
for Jn

Baseball Brevette*.
There is a letter at this office for Andy 

Ward.
The T.A.C. team plays in Galt on Sat

urday.
Pitcher Lampe has been released by 

Syracuse.
Providence has signed Catcher Leihey,late 

of Washington.
The T.A.C. players practice to-night on 

the Bloor-street grounds at 5 o’clock.
At Dunnville. Dunnvilfe won from the 

Nationals of Buffalo in 10 innings. Score, 9 to 8. Batteries—Thompson and Julias; 
Schlvem and Ortore.

The Wide Awakes defeated Christie, 
Brown & Co.’s B.B.C. by a score of 20-3. 
Batteries—Falconer, Bentley and Elliott; 
A vison and Copfer.

The Nationals have organized for the sea
son and would like to arrange a game for 
Saturday with any factory team. George 
White, 5 Fltzroy-terrace.

'lhe Atlantic B.B.C. would like to sr- 
with the Arctics, or Regents 

F. Finnigan, sec-

onge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
ctes and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
rs’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
Hamill. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Estirs week of Msy SO. 
D-.U end Hie
DUU Bid CompanyiEXPERIENCEme 4. The 

Alcott won
pair will box 20 rounds.
Id like to meet Oliver 

Brown at 133 lbs., give or take two lbs., 
before any club offering a medal.

The most striking feature In Lanky 
Bob’s show, now running the Toronto 
Opera House, is Julian’s ding-dong school
boy dialog in presenting the champion. 
Martin should work his understudy. Fitz
simmons Is always worth seeing, though 
his punching and boxing turn is ever so 
stereotyped. The vaudeville acts are all 
good.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that thov cannot get a good cigar for 
5c" should try onr famous Collegian, 
nnd be convinced that they are superior 
to many so-called 10c brands. J. A. 
Thompson, 73 Tonge-street; N.E. cor
ner King and Yonge. 2

Sporting Miscellany.
The Ramblers will bold a 5-mile handicap 

team road race to-morrow evening at the 
Woodbine at 7.15.

The St. Paul’s Catholic Association Bicy
cle Club will have their weekly run this 
evening, leaving the club rooms at S 
o’clock.

The Canadian Lacrosse Club, average age 
16 years, would like to arrange games with 
some of the junior city teams. Address F. 
Cameron, 131 Sbuter-street..

Captain Soules requests every player 
of the first and second teams of the Elms- 
Tecumsehs to turn out to-night and catch 
the 6.20 boat for the Island. Supper will 
be served after practice.

When English turfmen suggested to John 
G abb-ins that he ought not to sell Galtee 
More cut of England he repled that he 
was not on the turf for his health. He got 
$125,000 for the winner of last year’s Eng
lish Derby from the Russian Government.

These horses of the Seagram string were 
yesterday shipped to Hamilton under D. A. 
Boyle: The Tar, Downright, Quack Qnack, 
Prince Plausible . Sir Casimir, Defiance, 
Pay Teller, Heath, Weller. Floredlan, Min
strelsy. Royal Salute. Nearly all the others 

shipped home to Waterloo.

T. i

—US HOW'KTBUILD
LEGAL CARDS.

À.NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER! 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Yicioria- 

Mouey to loan.
. HANSFOHD, ll d.'. BARRISTER, 
jllcitor. Notary Public, IS and 2d 
treet west.

THE SUNRochester, N.Y., May 30.—The attendance 
in the .morning was about 1200. Miner was 
hit rather freely, while Harper was effec
tive and no two hits out of five in all 
were made In one inning. The Rochester 
team •fielded all around Montreal, taking 
all sorts of difficult chances.

GRAND:rr,E™r
"sfiPKtïLx.yysK*’Prloe«7ff

A Bicycle absolutely unapproached in reliability and durabil
ity—its many important new features stamp it the best ma
chine yet made for track or road.

tfcfZfS------THB LAKESIDE &&&
is rapidly wheeling its way into favor with ladies and gentle
men being strong, serviceable, up-to-date, of beautiful de
sign—in fact, the peer of any other make listed at $75.

Call for ’98 Catalogue-Open Till 9.30 p.m.

M Leesh» e Mleete fer 11-* Boers. 
SM# Leech» te AIL

Direct From BIJOU THE ATM, SEW YORM
Price»; Night 25c, 50c, 76c; matinee» tSe. Me. 75 ».

tl — Morning Game. —
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. 

2 12 0 
110 1 
3 3 2 3
0 0 11 0 
0 12 00 0 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 0 '3 3
0 17 1
2 0 0 2

Auction Sale of Bicycle*.
To enable outsiders to take advantage of 

the great unreserved auction sale of Eng
lish bicycles the Griffiths .Cycle Corpora
tion have arranged that people in the out
side towns can place their money In the

Rochester—
Walters, l.f. .........
Bonner, 2b. i..........
Keister, 3b...............
Field, lb....................
C-lymer, c.f. ...........
Eagan, l.f................*
Gunson, r.f. .....
Bean, s.s. ...............
Boyd, c......................
Harper, p..................

-MEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, ftc., 10 King-street west, 
to. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. HANLANS POINT

edne»*»y yd Th«r» D
** 4ey, Ney 81, Ja»eTem« S.

A BUFFALO V. TORONTO *

BB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Fntent Attorneys, etc., 8 
c Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

B Tuesday, W

hands of the Canadian and Dominion Ex
press Companies, who will hava represen
tatives attend the sale and bid for them. 
Air you have to do is, hand your money 
to the express agent in your own town— 
tell him which wheel you want him to bid 
on. If the wheel is bought for less than 
you^aend, the balance will be returned to 

No charge will be made except for 
In this

LSART.
fw. " L. FO KSTER -" PORTRAIT 
I Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street
horonto.

Gsm. called each day 4 p. m. 
Boats leave Tong, end Brook, 
streets every few minutes.

range a ga
for Saturday afternoon, 
retnry, 02 Euelld-avenuc.

The Rosebuds of Brockton would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday with any 
East End club, average age 12 years. Ad
dress Manager, 100 Murgueretta-street.

The x’rescents would like to arrange a 
gerne for any Saturday, average ago 15 
ylhrs. Crawfords or Eastern Stars prefer
red. Address J. Nevins, 493 Sackvllle-st.

The White Oaks are open for challenges 
from onv team, average age 15, Royal 
Oaks, OBtarlos, Beavers preferred. Secre
tary’s address, W. Hester, 102 Pearce-ave. 

» The Meteors would like to arrange a 
for Saturday, average age 14 years, 

Crescents or Eastern Stars pre- 
R. Scott, 193 Bcrkeley-

LETotals ............... .
Montreal— 

Schiebeck. s.s. .
Bannon, l.f...........
Sbearon, r.f. ...
Miller, 2b...............
Doolry, lb.............
Henry, 3b. ......
Barry, c.f. .........
Sm-ink, c............... .
Miner, p................

34 8 8 27 10
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. 

5 0 0 2 4
4 0 0 5 0
4 0 0 2 0
3 10 2 0
4 116 0
4 0 13 0
4 0 12 0

,31121
.40104

WINAL APPXABANCX. 
Seats for Matisse on «ale till 12 noon. 
Seat* for Evening on isle till 5 p.m. 

AT 19 KIBO HT. BAHT.

t
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
i. MARA. ISSUER' OÏ' MAKRIAGB 
.Icenses. 5 Toronto-srreet. Even- 
580 Jarvis street.

G. T.you.
sending the money to Toronto, 
way yon will have Just as good a chance 
to get a bargain as if you lived In Toronto. 
The sale takes place Wednesday evening 
it 8 o’clock. Over three hundred wheels 
will be sold, including nearly two hundred 

They are all brand new, fitted

£ a LIEUT. DAN GODFREY
and kls BRITISH CI'AHDe’ BAUD

Reserved «ests—01.00,750, 50o,
Bush seat» sod I .
standing room I 50 eeB“* .. „
A few centre gallery seats at |LS0.

MATINEE AT 3 P M.
M enus AT S.1B

to-day.______

'est, Toronto-73 to 81
-

MEDICAL
COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 

tiusumptiou. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
ly treated i»y medical Inhalations, 
lege street. Toronto.

2Totals ................... 35 3 5 24

hill *-8 
0-3

Stolen bases—Dooley, Smlnk, Miner. Two- 
base hits—Keister 2. Dooley. Double plays 
—Keister to Field, Bonner to Bean to Field. 
First on errors—Rochester 2, Montreal 3. 
First base on balls—By Miner. Waiters 2, 
Clymer, Harper; by Harper, Miller. Hit 
bv pitched ball—Eagan, Smink. Struck out 
—By Harper- Bannon, Sbearon. Wild pitch 
—Miner. Left on bases—Rochester 5, 
Montreal 4* Time—1.55. Umpire—O’Longh-

ladles’.
with Dunlop tires, and guaranteed for the

Rochester .... 
Montreal ......... 5c, *5c.

STRAIGHT.
gf me
Wellesleys, u 
f erred. Address

'Phe* Young Capital B.B.C. would like to 
arrange a game with some team, average 
age 13, for Saturday, June 4, to be played 
ou our own grounds. Address F. Dandy, 
310 Berkeiey-street. . _ _

All former members of the Belmont B.is. 
C are requested to attend a reorganization 
meeting at Sackvllle and St. David-streets 
to-duv at 7.30 p.m. All players wishing to 
Join are invited to attend.

S.M.C. III. are open for challenges, and 
would like to hear from some team, ave
rage age 16% years. Wide Awakes, Pas
times or Dukes preferred. Address M. 
Golden, St. Michael’s College. Tel. 3700.

The Parkdnle Tigers played two very 
successful games ou Saturday afternoon, 
the first with the Skylarks, who were de
feated by the score of 1)—0. The second 
was with the Junior Silver Stars, who were 
defta-ted by 45—16. Battery for the Titters 
—Adamscm and Hoar. The Parkdale Tigers 
would like to play the Young Independents 
on the former’s diamond, corner King and 
Dufferin-streets, on June 4. Address Chas. 
Howard, 67 Macdonell-avenue, Parkdale.

were
At the 23rd annual meeting of the In- 

High Park Sunday was crowded, as usual, tercollegiate As«oclat Ion In New York.the

assCbMm^h;,tabnMb ’wtfeels°introduced M f & S^f .

&L^rmh,a-« A?nsssüsf %
the ground, it runs very smooth and easy. I 5 on cycling.

year. a.
7 STRAIGHT 3fiPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 

f catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
iswered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

I <

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA. eventh Week 
A Popular Ksvlval.

I'HftSr-
Thursday, Friday sod Saturday,

IEkmime.

PRINCESSWe carry a large stock of high-class Imported and Domestic Cigars. Fletcher'» 
Merchant Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco Is high grade. Try It once and you will smoke 
no other. Address

THE
CUMMINGS 

OPERA 
COMPANY 

Ni.ht. IQc.25c.50c-—PRICE^—Matincea lie and 25o.

VETERINARY.
I a lii v Veterinary college,
railed. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

h. Affiliated with the University oi 
o. Session begins lu October.
! OAMPBRLL. VETERINARY SUR* 
goon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

of dogs. Telephone 141.

\ Uu.

R. A. FLETCHER, 4 King Street'East, Cor. Yonge.Made if Two.
In the afternoon game Yerkes pitched 

erent hall and Rochester made It two 
straight from Montreal, hitting McFarlan 
freely The fielding of 'he Rochester team 
was sensational, and no error was costly. 
The crowd filled stands and bleachers. At
tendance 4842. Score afternoon game :

A B R H. O. A. E 
3 1 0i 0

Brown*
AFTERNOON 10, ISO 
EVENINGS I0.28C

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.
The Zarras, decapitation act;

Bros., Fan In a Chinese Laundry: Ford 
Bros., Acrobatic Dancers; Miss Maggie 
llennett, Singing and Dancing Comedienne; 
Bioscope War Pictures. Continuât^ Per- 
formance.

«à;

THE BIJOUREMOVAL.
PAtchln

HOTELS.
1UN HGTEL, ‘ ■ jarvrTst R E ET, 

‘vruv, ÿl.UU to $1.50 a day. Tuki 
rap^t-Street car» to t-asi Market- 
l; ali conveniences, accomodation foi 
Uis. Special îates to weekly boarders, 
holderness. Proprietor.

JOHN SAKER. HAI.RGUTTER, ETC., 
has removed to his new premises, 
just below King-street, east side.

60 YONGE-STREBT,

Rochester— 
Walters, l.f. . 
Bonner, 2b. . 
Keister. 3b. . 
Field, lb. ...
' '.'mer, c.f. . 
Boyd, r.f. ... 
Bean. s.s. ... 
Gunson, c. .. 
Yerkes, p.................

better détachableso2 1 
2 5

2
11

.«:■ i00 rpXBfc MÂA*-
00

o
1

WAR! S&^SSâ SHUS
testimonials from patients who have been imd Lungs, Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, 
successfully treated. No knife or medicine ÿVsenterv, Diphtheria, Eczema and all 
taken Internally. T6e people are fast find- «r. DisYasPs. Catarrh, Hay Fever. ItM OTeS’aMabk3: destroys all. the microbes or germ, of 

HAM HI 240 disease. Pamphlets free.
Dnndas-street, London, Ont.

o. GRAND UNION, GOK. FRONT 
hd Simcoe-streets; terms |2 pel 
l narles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

0
151

3 01
«2 U0 Gardner Cut Ont Freeman.

Providence, May 30.—Arthur Gardner 
won the half-mile national championship 
to-day by a fast drive late in the race, Just 
cutting out Freeman at the tape. Tom 
Butler won the mile open professional! and 
the two-mile handicap was a gift of Handi- 

Aldrichbecker, who had 140 yards

Ton can make your detach able tires better by having them furnishedEDAL1C HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
ay house in Toronto; special rates 
ti r boarders; 

horses. Job

16 3 .ha with Goodrich Inner Tubes.
ÆBk They will then need pump ing only once a month.

Tf you are not going to get Goodrich-Rcsflex Single Tubes on your 
new wheel, get a good detac habJe tire furnished specially with Good
rich Inner Tubes.

Free.

Totals...........
Montreal—

Bannon, l.f. ... 
Schiebeck, ».s 
Khcaron, r.f
Miller, 2b..........
Dooley, lb..........
Henry, 3b ....
Barry, c.f..........
Butler, c............
McFarlan, p. .,

Totals............
Rochester ....
Montreal ........

Stolen bases—Bonner, 
■Iwo-base hits—Waiters

.35 9 12
A.B. R. H.
.300 
.300 
.402 
.4 O 1
.4 0 1
. 4 0 0 1
.2 0 0 1
.3016 
. 3 0

Stahl*» accommodation 
n 8. Elliott, l’rop. A. K Factory. ?8l8 0 246lOTT HOUSE, CIIUKCH AND SHU 

h-r Ft mets, opposite the Metropolitan 
. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
beating. Church street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 ppr day. J. W. 
proprietor.

0 Everybody Knows __
Halfpenny, Boxing ' 
Instructor, Forum Haa.

I BOXINGU

«capper
and good men to help him, with no men on 
Intormedlate marks. Summary :

Half-mile championship—Arthur Gardner
1, H B Freeman 2, Tom Butler ond J B 
Bowles Illei 3. (Won on toss by Bowles.) 
lime 1.02 2-5.

One mile, open—Tom Butler 1, J B Bowles
2, Dr A I Brown 3. Time 2.11 1-5. 

Txvo-mlle handicap—Bei.'ker (140) 1, Bow
den HOOi 2. L Hanna (ISO) 3, Turn Butler 
(20) 4. Time 4.261»5.

0 them
Harry

Several Western boxers, among 
George Kerwln. the “mystery," and 
Forbes, the Chicago bantam, are expected 
to arrive in town to-day from Chicago 
Kerwln’s visit here la to box either Jack 
Daly, Kid Lavlgne or Kid McPartland. 
Forbes wants to face the winner of to
night's contest between I^on and Barry.-» 
New York Sun.

n
0

«0
0 0 2 0

5 24 13 1
2 0 13 1 2' *—9
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

ymer 2, Butler. 
Keister. Three-

Lawrence Hall American l ire Conroany. Limited, 
105 King Street West, Toronto.

less.

« Indexed. Price 1# cl »• 
— At all dealer».

lesale Agent, Ter»»le.

30135-139 ST. JAMES ST- 
MONTREAL 

Y HOGAN 
3cst known hotel in the Dominion.

«« F. J. BOY,Proprietor
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* OUR HNNUHL# 
JUNE REDUCTION SÏÏLE |

'i

/

«MJKïÇïL'ï

We are build-The big sale commences to-morrow at 9 o’clock. The profits _
in g our business on the great and strong power of low prices. Money spent with us gets 
more genuine value, goes farther, lasts longer, gets more style, more quality, and does 
more actual good service than it is ever possible to get elsewhere. Here are a tew ot 
the lines which will interest you

are yours.

«

? We Make
Clotting
To Order

FOR TIENFOR LADIESCanada's
Greatest
Custom

Made from Fine All Wool SPECIAL AT 
Tweeds, latest colors, dou
ble seated pants, band or 
strqp or buckle. Regular 
$12.50 and $15.00.

Bicycle
Sufts
Tweed 
Suits
Serge 
Suits

SPECIAL ATFrom a nice selection 
of Fine Scotch Tweeds,
3 shades, cut and tailored 
in the latest style. Regu
lar $18.5a

Choice 0/ any- Fancy 
Suiting in the house, coat 
silk lined and cut in the OO
latest fashion. Regular v
$25.00 and $30.00.

Bicycle
Suits 6.75OO15-

TAILOR MADE
SPECIAL ATFancy 

Suits
TAILOR MADE

Plain
Skirts

All Wool, Canadian—sack SPECIAL AT 
or morning shape, lined with 
good Italian cloths, well 
tailored. Regular $12.50. 8.9°.I i

ip

In Black Cheviot, Serge or SPECIAL AT 
Worsted Cloths, absolutely 
fast dyes. Regular $12.50 
and $15.00, OnlySPECIAL ATImported English and Irish 

Serges, in Black and Blue 
(pure worsted and fast dyes) 
cool anfl serviceable. Regu
lar $15.00.

Tailors 9.75 12.5°

TAILOR MADE

* Vests *
i Neat Grey Striped i 

■ Pants T®
. Niée patterns—reg. $4.00. $2. T5 p

Company 
Limited

490 Queen W.
HOBBERLIN BROTHERS

tiTO ODDER

Several good patterns to QQp
choose from—regular $2.45. VVL i Ladies’ and Men’s Tailors.155 Yonge.

Era

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.Physician was slnecured by Mr. Clyde Mc- 
iviplay, who spells his name differently 
from William. The music and scenery 
are very pretty and the whole production 
is smooth anti subtle. “The Mandarin” is 
always a favorite as presented by & 
puny like this.

At the Bijou.
The Bioscope war pictures at the Bijou 

are still good. Several new scenes are In
troduced, of a stirring and comic charac
ter. “The Yarrows” do some clever sleigbt- 

It was a well-filled house that greeted of-hand work and give some electrical
™n<Xb^râXmon, 9"lte, Hermann,que. The
vatKleirSe at the Toronto last night. The ;W »* do some terrific clog dancing 
performance was brought to a close by a and break flown®; Steward ai)d Robinson 
c.ever exhibition of bag punching by the act a little home-made farce, called Break- 
champion, and a three-round contest with |ng the Ice, which exhibits both members 
his sparring partner, Yank Kenny, at the ;n tliat peculiar vein for which they are 
conclusion of which they #lve an linstra- most flttpd. Mlsg Maggie Bennett sings 
lIOIlh^e^^n wc^dowi o^oe: I «ou* catchy airs, Including one (colored) 
mglntiroducetTto the audtlnce by Martin |about Johnson (also colored), and Intro- 

Julian, the famous Lanky Bob was heartily j dnelng the razor, but the songs are not 
cheered and afterwards loudly applauded half as pretty as the young lady herself, 
for his work. The vaudeville part of the -phe program is concluded with a Chinese 

Is of the host and Is commenced conception by ‘'The Patchlns," who are
very expert acrobats and Introduce thy 
laundry scene with good effect.

these strains the British legionary had tri
umphantly crossed many a shell-swept 
field and bristling rampart, and remem
bering It, the crowd broke out Into a rap
turous cry. Half way down the program 
Mayor Shaw and the Reception Committee 
wended their way to the bandstand, and 
His Worship, after remarking that “If 
led by Dan Godfrey's band he would march 
to the cannon’s mouth,” presented him with 
a souvenir album of Toronto. Again the 
place was filled with cheers, which 
redoubled with Dan Godfrey's * modest 
speech. The only drawback was t$fe heat, 
but this can with ease be rectified?-...

AUCTION SALES.Bald Beat Cooper.
Waltham, May 30.—The bicycle races at 

the Velodrome this afternoon brought to
gether 6000 people, who saw some very 
good sport. The chief event was the inter
national match one-mile race between 
Cooper, Bald and Jaap Eden. The latter 
failed to show up on account of poor con
dition. This left the two old rivals to fight

-

AUCTION SALEiXk
com-

f "SV J it out, and Bald won after three extremely 
exciting heats, all being practically settled 
at the tape. In the ten-mile pursuit race 
between Baser snd Bourotte, the latter 
canght the former at 4% miles, In spite of 
the fact that Bourotte wae slow In getting 
away, giving Kaaer 
yards. Bourotte's

For the convenience of persons living outside of Toronto we 
have arranged with the Canadian and Dominioh Express Com
panies to have representatives attend the sale and bid for outside 
buyers. Hand your money to the local express agent, tell him what 
wheel you wish to bid on and your interests will be as well looked 
after as if you were present yourself. Now’s your chance to get a 
Humber ($120), Triumph ($100), Skylark ($75) or a Leader ($55) at 
your own price.

Fltssimmons at the Toronto. were

gojn 50 
laing Is

shown from the fact that hla time was 
ahead of previous records In pursuit races 
from the same distance.

a chance to 
excellent r

CANADA’S OWN NOVELIST.
Reception of Mr. Gilbert Parker by 

the Women'H Historical Society 
—Brilliant Speech.

A flattering reception was tendered Mr. 
Gilbert Parker last night at a special meet
ing of the Woman’s Historical Society, held 
In the library of the Canadian Institute. 
Nearly 3W women and a few gentlemen 
gathered to do honor to Canada’s foremost 
novelist. After giving a few announce
ments Mrs. Forsyih-Grant asked Miss Fltz- 
gibbon to give a report of her visit ta 
the Itoyal Society at Ottawa. Briefly the 
latter outlined the work of the society, 
and in the midst of her remarks Mr. Par
ker entered.

The novelist was Introduced with a few 
chosen remarks by Mrs.1 Grant, and spoke 
in a happy, reminiscent vein of his ac
quaintance with the Sandwich Islands, to 
which the chairman referred in her intro
duction. He told of how he had been 
given a courteous rebuke by the savage 
crown prince of the islands, and by re
telling the legend of how Vharles II. of 
England rebuked William III. for not re
moving Ills hat in the royal presence, 
showed that “Othello the Moor was very 
little different from Mr. Jones of New 
York or Mr. Smith of Chicago.” It was 
only the matter of education that made a 
difference.

Mr. Parker then complimented women In 
general and the members of the Women's 
Historical Society in particular upon the 
progress they were making in carving out 
a new position for themselves In the world. 
He acknowledged that he was at first loth 
to sympathize with the “ new woman” 
idea, but confessed that men were seeing 
that “ours is not the whole hand in the 
game.” He characterized the' advance of 
woman In all walks of Life as “an apos
trophe, a mere punctuation in the ad
vancement of the world.” Woman could 
think logically and was mistress of details 
In which man was deficient. He paid a 
glowing tribute to Lady Aberdeen, whom 
he considered “one of the auiest and 
powerful minds of any age.” [Applause.]

A characteristic remark of Mr. Parker's 
was: “Man has fathomed history, but wo
man has fathomed man long ago, and the 
depth of man Is rather deeper than the 
depth of history.”

A vote of thanks was moved by Mrs. 
Small and seconded by Miss Rowand, after 
which an opportunity was given for til ose 
present to be introduced to the novelist. 
A highly enjoyable time was spent amid 
conversation and refreshments.

To-day Mr. Parker will be given a pri
vate lunch by the members of the National 
Club. On Wednesday he lectures at 4 p.m. 
In Trinity College hall, after which there 
will be an informal reception. On Wed
nesday he will be banqueted by the mem
bers of the Canadian Club at Webb’s, and 
on Thursday he leaves for England.

Varsity Lacroeslets Beaton.
New York, May 30.—the Crescent Ath

letic dub lacrosse team to-day defeated 
the Toronto University lacrosse team at 
Bay Ridge by a score of 4 goals to 8.

No One Can Stop Varsity.
PetroKen, May 30.—Varsity scored It sixth 

victory of the tour |n Petrolea to-day in a 
one-sided game. The home team was com
pletely outplayed, while Varsity hit La- 
monte, the late Hamilton pitcher freely. 
Glasaford dished up the curvet for the 
students, and only one lonely hit was se
cured by Petrotiee. Score: R H E

Varsity ...............80 1 08040 0-11 10 4
Petrolea ................00 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 1 8

Batteries—GlaBfeford and Parry; Lamonte 
and Gunn. _____________________

Honored Comrades’ Memories, x
Knowlton Post, the Toronto corps of the 

G.A.R., Joined with the veterans across the 
line in celebrating Decoration Day yester
day. Wreaths were deposited and the 
beautiful service conducted over the dust 
of men who had baffled death on American 
soil only to find six feet of British earth 
In which to await the last call. Graves In 
all the cemeteries, Mount Pleasant, St. 
James’ and the Necropolis were all re
membered.

300-LIES’ ID DENIS’ BICYCLES - 300giine: ever seen
me® tohtoelr; work.'0'The .program In- 
eludes* Johnny Carroll, who is ably assist
ed by Miss Adelaide Crawford, in a clever 
sketch, “Opening His Eyes.” Other popu
lar features on me program were Coukiey 
and Hnstead. In a comedy duo;
McDonald, who do a good Irish turn Ack 
ert and Berg, and the La Moyne Bros.,

provides good amusement.. The program 
will run all wek at popular prices.

DAN GODFREY’S FAMOUS BAND

Added Another to Their Many Suc
cesses—Yesterday They Were 

Guests of the -City.
In the morning the members of the band 

were the guests of the city, or rather of 
the Legislation Committee of the City 
Council. lliey were taken in charge at 
10.30 a.m. by Chairman Saunders of the 
Board of Works and by Aid. Hanlan, Mc- 

What Happened to Jones. Murrlch, Woods and Leslie, and driven
The Grand Opera House was Jones all from the Walker House around the city in 

♦h» Way last night. There was Jones on dragg They were shown the principal of 
thé stage, there whs ! the Queen City’s many attractions, and the
last, but not the least ,.torium t)f j Britishers, upon the occasion of their re-
,V,ren,«?Tou®c/Mnen bearing thaf nam™ara !eelv)ng. during n stop at «he Victoria Club, 

irmetimes Drone to think that Its common- j the freedom of the city, voted It the fairest 
Dlaceness makes It an Infliction. They have, to look upon of any they had seen In Am- 
seen it do service in almanacs and .In comic erIca The aldermen here made welcoming 
weeklies. They have heard it speeches. Aid. Hanlan particularly signaliz
es a pseudonyn to vpîîed in *t iInS himself. The ex-champion’s face was
of men. But lastof familiar to nearly every member of the 
(he city d!?«to?y, ove/lS jSKlv?.' band. They had all seen him row at 

and accepted complimentary Invitations to ’ome, and “Ned” gave vent to a warmth 
eee “Whut Happened to Jones” last night. 0f recollectipn as he praised the fairest 
They saw the season topped off like a >o>v- j 0f fa|r play he had received from Briton’s 
orlte English beverage with * tbla5rrt,>fi | sportsmen. “You killed rowing in Eng- 
noth. The Simile could be even.!„nd,” said Bandsman May, when Intro-
througboit' (*re“b»wift-passiu* acts.® The j duced to the oarsman alderman. "We 
piece ls° modelled after the “My Friend | thought our fellow Boyd could beat 40 
Freni India" style, but even surpasses Its i worlds, but when you walked away from 
model In the vivacity of Its action and p,|m We gave It up." 
dialog, as In the skilful weaving of Its en
tanglements and equally clever unravelling.
To be brief, Mr. Jones Is a drummer pur- 

from a raided prize fight to the home 
of Ebenezer Goodley by the police. Good- 
ley has also been there, and to prevent his 
wife hearing of It houses the intruder and 
allows him to change Ills torn clothes for 
the garments of his brother, Kev. Anthony 
Goodley, Bishop of Ballarat, an expected 
visitor. Complications arise when Ebenez
er has to stamd by and see Jones kiss bis 
wife, daughter and ward. When the real 
Bishop comes the confusion Is complete, ,
and Jones' happenings and escapes from crowns .
difficulties are astounding. Mr. Howell to catch the strains of music that filtered
Hansel, as Jones, Is the centre of mirth— through the doors.
there Is none of gravity—but he Is strong- The Interior presented a magnificent 
ly supported by MB Joseph Dailey as Kbe- pageant and a quiet smile played upon the 
nezer and Mr Harold Hardsell as Heather- „ of the great plan Godfrey as he look- 
ley. Mr. Talbot Ince is clever In a femlm p|, upnn lt j,, the centre of the building 
the gay young wat-d/ls coquettish The was the banting-decorated stand, and above 
cngtumcs auu iittiugs romain the same and all around, massed in admirably blend- 
throughôut. ed colors, were beautiful women clustered

like roses, the glittering military uniforms 
At the grinces*. and the immaculate attire of civilians.

Last night the rummings Opera Com- But if Canadians were eager to honor 
nany reproduced that airy and fantastic these heroes of the Empire, Dan Godfrey's 
little «parkier, “The Mandarin.” to ai crimson-contfd Guardsmen understood ’lie 
*o2I!ide<1 l- was Bllghtiy al- vagt assemblage as a master organist does;
perorj l>od Solomon was® Fan Tan, Mr." his Instrument, and they played upon lt 
Harold Blake played Hop sing, and the gloriously. The program opened with 
Mandarin was taken,by Sol Solomon. Miss “God Rave the Queen.” and then dropoed 
Nettie Marshall was Kwi Tso, Mr. W. II. into Wagner’s weird overture, “Tannhnus- 
West made a superb Thu Song (the chief er.” The quick march, “Austria,” 
officer of the Emperor), and the Court thrll!e(1 with life. Mr. Redfern's

flute solo, “There’s Nae Luck,” appealed 
Healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat- ,to the senses like the sight of a girl’s hair 

i*16?!* ^ or«a v* „ » ^yPjdermlc In- being toyed with by the summer wind,
iuriness and^eîmin"y o?S<-uro'''nf,snC »nt It needed "Auu.e Lnurle" to moisten 
■iniimimr tat Ion and correspondence the oye and stir the immense audience to 
nlllVIt UUlitfree a,,d confidential, its depths. The big crowd hung eagerly 
__n nniâil# McTAGQART, Lon- on every note of “Tom Bowling,” and
FUn UilINKa ?t>riLUnVr rJlef*'rcnces ns “Rule Britannia,” but wnen the great ■ ^ , * .. to P,r* MeTaggart's pro- hand struck un the “Mnnle Leaf” the
fesslonal standing and personal integrity n strucK up me . 1 ,nT , ac
permitted by Rlr W. RF Meredith, Chief waT°tfl of ^^htened feeling broke ’n a 
Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Edu- whirlwind of enthusiasm, 
cation: G. W. Ynrker, banker; H. S. the feeling \vhen the music of the Br’tish 
Btratby, Manager, Traders’ Bank. 02 Army quadrilles burst upon the air.

Every wheel fully guaranteed for the year and fitted with the 
popular Dunlop tires—the best made. You can’t afford to miss this 
chance to get a good wheel. If you can’t dome yourself send your 
money to the Express Company. Every wheel new. These are not 
wheels hastily put together for auction, but the products of the 
oldest and most reliable bicycle firms in the world. Don’t forget the 
date,

!
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Wednesday Evening, June 1st.-
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ON THE PACIFIC COAST. THE BETHS EICL1 CWOfUUIDH,I

A Lady Who Was Given Up 
to Die is Cured by 

Paine’s Celery Compound.

Chronic Constipation and General De
bility Were Her Troubles.

A True Message of Hope to 
Every Ailing Woman.

Paine’s Celery Compound a 
Boon to all Females.

I
Limited

World’s Largest Cycle ‘Dealers,
235 and 235 1-2 YONGE-STREET TORONTO.

■; 9Llent.-Col., Delamere and . Bandmasters 
SIntter, Bayley and Waldron of the local 
regiments were of the party, as was also 
ex-Ald. Walker. Mayor Shaw and Chair
man Lynd Ot the Reception Committee 
could not be present. Dr. Lynd was suf
fering from a lame back.

I

1 sued
most

s
At the Armouries. Also England, France, Belgium, Holland, etc.Fully 7000 people passed within the 

Armouries Inst evening to welcome Eng
land’s famous band, while without vast 

besieged the building on every side KURMA”HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.i
Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City.
All the accident patients are Improving 

In the hospitals.
Yesterday Judge Morgan reserved judg

ment in the test case of the Auer Light 
Company against J. H. Colling.

There was a small fire at 3 o’clock this 
morning on Robert-street, which caused 
two alarms and an almost endless ringing 
of fire bells. The damage whs not gr-Mit.

Last Saturday night a hand grenade wae 
inserted In a crack In the wall of the Sev
ern Brewery, Yonge-street. The thing ex
ploded, blowing out some bricks and start
ing a fire. The total damage amounts to 
about $20.

An emergency meeting of the new Orange 
Lodge Ionic was called last night at the 
Temple Building, with Worshipful Grand 
Master Ireson In the chair. Thirteen new 
members were Initiated, six being admitted 
as certificate-holders ; also four degrees were 
conferred on several applicants.

The pulpit of Trinity Church, King-street 
east, was draped In black on Sunday li> 
inspect for Miss Lucy Williams, a member 
at the choir, who died on Saturday after
noon after an Illness of two months. Miss 
WllMams was also a member of the Sun
day school, and Rev. T. It. O'Meara, su
perintendent, spoke very highly of her life 
and work In the Interests of the church and 
Sunday school.

it

i
CEYLON TEA

Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson * Hay, L imlted, Wholesale Agent s, Toronto,

It Gives the Firm, Elastic 
Step, Ruddy Complexion 

and Bright Eyes.
Miss Carrie M. Davis presided last night 

at a meeting ot Ruth Hive, Ladies cf the 
Maecabees, In Shaftesbury Hall, when fl 
new members were admitted. Ruth Hive Is 
an auxiliary to King Solomon Tent. Wells & Richardson Co.:

Dear Sirs,—I would prove an ungrate
ful woman if I refrained from doing 
justice .to Fairte’s Celery Compound. 
Having suffered for many years from 
chronic constipation and general debility, 
I at

groggy'with riglit and loft jab». After the 
fifth round thoBegvo wanted to quit, but 
w-ent on, and in the sevenths Leonard had 
him badly punlahed. Lemon» was knocked 
down In the eighth and went down twice 
In the 11 tli. lie had Just come up after 
being knocked down In the 15th when he 
received theA knockout blow. ^

rv

Barry and Leon Draw.
New York, May 30.—Jimmy Barry and 

Ca*per Leon were In fine condition f<>r 
their twenty-round bout at the L->nox A.U.

The result was a draw after thtiy 
20 even and scientific rounds.

Wood's Fhoephodlne,
| The Great EnglUh Rerhedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
/ druggists In Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. Six 
^package* guaranteed to cure all

_______ al Weakness, all effects of abase
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5, Onewmplea»e, 
six toiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold In Toronto by all rholesale and re 
tail druggists.

gin. a 
fought

Lemon» Put Out lif Leonard. _
Elmira, N.Y., May 30.—Harry Lèmour 

Niagara Falls was put out in the 15th 
round of hi» fight with Mike Leonard, he-* 
fore the Maple-avenue A.C., here to-night. 
The me* were matched to go 20 rounds, 
and the battle was witnessed by 000 peo
ple. In the third round Lemons droVe 
Leonard Into his corner, and had him

to-nl
last got very low. I was given up 

die by the doctors. Just at this 
time I was recommended Paine's Celery 
Compound by a friend, Ttnd in two days 
found some relief. After using the medi
cine for three months I am as well us 
ever before, and enjoy good health.

Yours truly,
Mrs. T. O. Smith,

.Victoria, B C.

had
1 to

Uncumber, and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not awhre that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
oil hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and la a sure cun

! forms of Sexu

r
Not less was

To
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picked Up 111 Lbs. and 
Field in the Broadwa1

Mirthful Finished See 
d’Or Third end the Wei 

Traverser, Also Ran—! 

m Couple—Hamilton H 

To-Day.

New York, May 30.—Th 
course held more people to 
Saturday, when the great Mr 
cap was run, and those pn 
other taste of the quality o: 
year-old Sly Fox, for. In spit 
lng race In the Brooklyn Han 
np 111 pounds In the Broadw 
won easily from Mirthful,, \ 
the fast westerner, Taveraer 
crowd shouted. -The start 
Traverser went ont at once 
running. Sly Fox was a 
and Mirthful another behln 
ran tills way around the lo 
up the back stretch, when 
Sty Fox his head and passed 
If he had been standing st 
others passed the former le 
he" was done and quit. In t 
Fox had ."comfortable lca< 
took him up a bit for a final 
sary. The rush never came. 
Sly Fox won very handily. !

First race, 5 furlongs— 
(Slmm4), 11 to 5, 1; Ext reçu 
7 to 1, 2; Dr. Parker, 110 (J 
5, 3. Time 1.04. Amor)ta, 
Hopkins, Law Giver also ra

Second race, 1)4 miles—
tDoggett), 2 to 1, 1; Hows 
(Penn), 12 to 1, 2; Alvarado I
6 to 6, 3. Time 1.57%. On 
Florence also ran.

Third race, Clover Stakes, 
High Degree, 119 (Sloan), 7 
Meddlesome, 112 (Simms), 8 
112 (O’Donnett), 30 to 1, 3. 
charine, Miriam Clare, Ona 
Sparrow Wing, Lady Dorah, 
Lepida also ran.

Fourth
miles—Sly Fox, 111 (Simms 
Mirthful, 111 (Littlefield), 13 
tfOr, 111 (Sloan), 2 to 1, 3 
Traverser also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furloi 
(Sloan), 7 to 2, 1; Lambent
7 to 2, 2; Bastion, 66 (O'Cont 
Time 1.02%. Rodermond, V 
Morrell, Ten Spot, Hanlon, 
Lad and Comfort also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlon 
101 (Sloan), 1 to 4, 1; Dr. Shi 
nor), 10 to 1, 2; Han well, 1 
to 1, 3. Time 103. Tessle 
and Rotterdam also ran. 
'Seventh race, selling, hard 

Sir Vassar, 153 (Hogan), 7 
tain Pleraall, 139 (Murphy), 
lorous, 139 (Wynn), 8 to 1, 
Caatleton, Decapod and Rid

The Graveaend P
New York, May 30,-Ftrat 

maidens, 5 fnrlongs—Judge 
cade, Chevaledor, Prince E 
gon, Defender IL, Mllmab 
106, Jim W., Bloss, Flamarn 

Second race, selling, 6 
Locust HI

race, Broadway

Bramble 01,
Dagmar, Presently 93, Skill; 
va 105, Amanda 105, Lain 
Point, Pitfall 107, Green 
Czarowtts 110, The Tory 112 

Third race, 1 mile—Barrie 
Bo 102, Florinzo 104, Bound 

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 
vel, Harry Davie 07, Ned W 
G. 106, Santello 108, Espl< 

Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yar 
Jack of Hearta-MO. Jersey 
nnt 101, Sutton 103, Banqu 
burst 110.

Sixth race, selling, 6 
Light 93, Jim Brown 93, Mo 
Papa Hnrrie 102, Millie M. 1 
Dlgga 109, Fay Bell 109. 
Cherry Flame 103, Julia H

P;

Résulté at Hai
Chicago, May 80.—Track 

fine. First race, 6 furlongs 
6, 1: Nellie Baker, 2 to 1, 2 
Tinte 1.20%.

Second race, 6 fnrlongs—1 
10 to 1, 1; Tenole, 6 to 5, J 
Time 1.05%.

Third race, 1% mile*—Mod 
1; Deerfoot, 2; Morto Fonso,

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—I 
to 1, 1; Nancy Heltz, 3 to 2, | 
son, 3. Time 58%.

Fifth race, Memorial Day 1 
added, 1 1-16 miles—Imp, 1 
Sheppard, ont, 2; Goodrich.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Rt( 
1; Tam Coillns, even, 2; Me 
1.04.

Seventh race, 6 ftrrtongs- 
6, 1; The Devil, 8 to 1, ?; 1 
Time 1.17%. ,

The Hamilton
The Hamilton Jockey CIu 

a good card of six races : 
day. The last event may I 
lng seven on the list, j 
leaves the Union Station at 
The corrected weights :

First race, % mile, opet 
8-year-olds and upward— 

W’t. Ind.Ind. Horses.
21 Taknnassee ..117
40 South Africa.114
81 Dumbarton ..112 
47 Aunt Bird
82 Parade ...
— Glimmering ..103 

Second race, % mile, Yo
penalties and allowances— 
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind.
(46) Ree Mltchell.115 2 ’
— Sir Casimir. ..108
— Weller*- ....
11 Term Day ...108 2 I
(25) Lady Yarak.,108 46 1

Third rare, 1% miles, W' 
cap, all ages—
Ind. Horses. W't. Ind.
(39) Estaca 

(9) Beau Ideal. ..118
35* Defender
82 Amgnol .
(40) Pearl ...
(47) Dlnsmore ...107 17 )'

Fourth race, % mile, for
up, maidens, allowances— 
Ind. . Horsea. W't. Ind. 
32 The Planter..114 (41)
83 Hartfd Boy..111
85 Savarin ...........
32 Hannlgnn ....111 27 I 
(38) V.R. Cotoms.105 — (
(1) Harvey ........... 105
Fifth race, about 2% mil 

penalties and allowances— 
ind. Horses. W’t.
— Prize ................157
45 Hesperian ...152 18 1
18 Red Pat......... 152 *> ]
23 Brother Bob..147 23 .
46 Sprlngal .....147 80 1 
18 King Keun. ..132 I

Sixth race, % mile, sel'd 
10 lba. below scale—
Ind. Horses.
- Nimrod ..

33 Devault .
40 Strath Africa.Ill 32
21 Looram ........... Ill —

Santa Cruz...Ill 
Chlqulta .......... 108 40

41 Bob Leach ..109 32 
43 Cheatham ...109,(24)
— Odd Genius. ,100 ! - 
~6 Brown Girl. - .107 1

1

48 F 
...105 (35)1 
... 98 (43) 11

14..108

121 39
32 I 

110 - 8 
II2 42 ']
110 12

47 i
111 38

Ind.
23

*

W't. Ind.
40114\ 42114

43

The World's Se
FIRST RACE—TaknnnsH 

South Africa or Dumber!
SECOND RACB-Ree M] 

Lady Ynrrak 3.
THIRD RACE—Estaca 

Beap Ideal 3.
FOURTH RACE—Ha.vj 

2, The Planter 3.
FIFTH RACE—Red rJ 

Bob Neely 3.
SIXTH RACE-South A 

2, Nimrod 3.

4
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*

ri SIXTH RACE—1 mile; purse I860; 8-year-olds and upt ieHlng.

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 2 Blake .....
2- 4 McGlone .
32 Shields.. .
4-2 Powers
6-5 W.
6-8 Flint ..........

Walker ...
Carter ...
Coylle .
Dyment

gallop!n g. Place easily, 
by Far andole—Bowden

TS11KP RAOB—1% miles; 81200 added; Toronto Onp; 8-year-olde^snd^p:"-

Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close
Knapp ...» .... 6—5 H—3

2-8 Coylle ......................... 6—6 rl—5
8-8 8-20 Gleason ................... 8-1 2—1
4-8 4-2 R. Williams .... 2-1 8-3

6-20 5-30 two E. James ................. 6-6 11-5
8-15 Blake .... ..... 6—1 8—1

.. 50—1100—1

32 OperTcUwT Place
•••fl n

si I
. ................1 30—1

21,—First day Ontario Jockey Olub’s spring meettag.

penalties and atlowaneea,
^Mazarine .. ,..H0 I**1 ft% lj| --

1 Nabob ................. 101 4 2-1 2-8 2-4
— Lanky Bob ....101 1 4-n
(4) Bon Ino .......117 8 8-%
— Dlnsmore............101 3 6-15
— Good Time. ...127 6 6-6 6-8 6-8

6 Mirage .................121 7 7 7 7
Time 2,11%. Start good 
Winner Bennington *

ejsKœrssws
FIRST RACES—%• mile; purse,

Wt. St. % * . „
22 Aragnol ....... 106 1 1-3 1-5 1-3
g ??.enkpl“jn.u£e^ii041 «

J Mto-r..;:l| I il h 13
— Cheatham ..X.lOg 4 444
— Hnnnlgan ......112 7 7-%
— Parade .............. -10110 10.
6 Corelli .................. 104%g

— Annie Lauretta. 96 2

Inti,
1-h 1-h

,4a wt st.
— Httrrey...............g
— Takanaaaee ...124 9
— Horace ... ..110 8
— Flying Bern ...W J

— Wink ....................106 0
— Nabob............. ..110 13
— Judge Quigley. 11010
_ Sleepy Belle ..112 12 
»- Forum................. llg J-
— Nemaha.............. 11611
— My Valentine .102 5
— Credential .. . .109 4 

Time 1.17. Start good.
b.c. (8), by Hlmyar—Safety.

Picked Up 111 Lbs. and Beat a Fast 
' Field in the Broadway Stakes.

010.»°H 7-65; »Jockey.% Btr.i5» H
82 88

w.ii«-:::WBiker •••••• s
Knapp *............. ..
................................... .. g—J
James • •••• •••• « 1
McGlone............. 20-1 40—1
Gleason....................16—1 SO—J
Coylle...................... 4-1
Powers .................... 12—1 M-l
W. Wslker «.... 60-1 60-1
Randall ...> •••,80-1 200—1
Williams............. 100-1 200—1
Snlllvan................. 80-1 60-1
Harrison................  60—1 60—1

6-1
4-8 6-4
6% 7

10 10
8-b 8 8
6-h' 9 9 10

16-58-14-2 7-8 7 Hopkins ...» .
1. Won In mild dries, Place easily, 
àardner’s ch.g. (5), by Farandsle—Monsrdo.

81t. 82 4-1
» 2-%/ 10.Mirthful Finished Second, Mont 

d’Or Third and the Western Crack, 
Traverser, Also Ran—Sloan Lands 
a Couple—Hanalltoa Race. Begin 
To-Day.

13 FOURTH RACE—2)4 miles; *600 added; Red Coat Steeplechase.^^^

4J. 21 J. Btn. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Piece
a Trillion.................184 1-3 1-6 1-7 1-8 Mr. Hayes . 4-6 7^10 ..
8 Btrathroy..............170 820 2-50 2 2 Mr. Hendrle .... o—1 4%—1 1—1

— Prince Charlie ..178 2-4 8 3 8 Mr. Orean ......2J4-1 2-1 7—10
— Morrena................168 4 4 4 4 Mr. Deslauriers. 10-1 8-1 8-1
— Virginia Dare. .168 bolted. ... Mr. Vlngut .... 4—5 7—10 8—1

Time 6.85)4. Post off first break. Start good. Won easily.
winner. wTO. Hayes’ ch.g. (a), by King Ernest—Trill.

WonTime 1.44%. Start fair.
Winner A. M. Orpen’s br.c. (3), by7 311^*7 12 • U »

7-4 8 10
9 11 

9 i 12 .12
Won handily. Place easily. Winner William Hendrle’»

Wt
qq SEVENTH RACE-1 mile; parse *300 ; 3-yeer-olds add up;?W*ir h ri

; purse, ,100; Ontario Plate. - , 15 ! F F P So TWiïïE B 8 9

Ô hi 1 il r: wmîTmV::;: il ti «
816 3-20 826 McGlone .... .. 2-1 £4 6-5 ^^^vARK. Vlày^^lath Day Ontario Jockey CMV» Spring Meeting.

............ 80-1 60—1 10-1 Weather clear. Track fait. a„v„. o.Tear-oldi
Q A FIRST RACE-% mile; *400 added; Woodbine Nursery BUkes^Z-yearrtd»

_____________L-J------------ I O* wt St H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
28 De Biaise.........Si f» g & l\ foOi YM P

„ , ..SSSSNSiurSs m’i; « a asu "G ti ti
:: ti g BkBEîSi ^ F F

•’. Stallcnp .................l-l \ c.rb?ï®«^^*’

......................= 15-1 15-1 6-1
.. 6-1 12-1 4-1

lu
/I

ï,11*51
■ 1New York, May 30.—The Gravesend 

course held more people to-day than on 
Saturday, when the great Mrooklyn Handl- 

‘ cap was run, and those present had an
other taste of the quality of the game 8 
year-old Sly Fox, for. In spite of his bruis
ing rate In the Brooklyn Handicap, he held 
up 111 pounds In the Broadway Stakes and 

easily from Mirthful, Mont d’Or and 
the fast westerner, Tareraer, and then the 
crowd shouted. -The start was good and 
Traverser went out at once to make the 
running. Sly Fox was a length behind 
and Mirthful another behind him. They 
ran this way around the lower turn and 
up the back stretch, when Simms gave 
Siy Fox ills head and passed Traverser, as 
If he had been standing still. Then the 
others passed the former lender, too, for 
he was done and quit. In the stretch Sly 
Fox bad a comfortable lead, and Simms 
took him up a bit for a final rush If neces
sary. The rush never came, however, and 

I Sly Fox won very handily. Summary:
First race, 5 furlongs—Frohslnn, 114 

(Simms), 11 to 6, 1; Extreme, 110 (Lewis), 
7 to 1, 2; Dr. Parker, 110 (Jackson), 11 to 
5, 8 Time 1.04. Amorita, Alouette, May 

t Hopkins, Law Giver also ran.
Second race, 1)4 miles—Ben Eder, 126 

(Doggett), 2 to 1, 1; Howard Mann, 116 
12 to 1, 2; Alvarado II., 114 (Sleen), 
3. Time 1.57%. Our Johnny and

n SECOND BAOB-54 mile; purse, ,800; 2-y.arK.Ids; pmaltle. and^l.owjnc.R 
A u h „ wt m. & et, Fin. ygg.......................» « Ki*T

— Ree Mitchell ..110 1-» if, iP K. Williams ....6-6 7-10
= »««.•« W ti

: E6J8S » : Si ti fc U
— Amah ••••, •••412 70 7 10 7-10 James................ 15—1 10—1 4 1— Flying Belle . .106 7-3 7 10 7 10  20-1 20-1 8-1
— 5^flW4."wIrt good. Won drawing hsrd. Place easily. Winner Bennington A 

Gard net's hfli.t. by Iroquois—West Anna.

FIFTHïnd^ Wt. St.

, 4 Maritane II. ...101 1 
— Abbottsford ...114 6i-1

leading Lady .107 S 6 4-% 4-3
Springbok .. . .114 4 4-2 5 5 Flint .
Time 2 08%. Start good. Won easily. Place all ont. 
Winner N. Dyment’s br.f. (8), by-Courtoun—Annie D.won

« 1 lud.SIXTH RACBI-3S4 mltee; purse, *500; Woodbine Steeplechasé^^^

10J. 21J. Str. Fin. Jockeys, 
l-n 2-0 1-h 14 £811 son ...»
4-50 1-2 2-10 2-26 Gallagher .
80 8 
840 4

IP
(5) Sir Andrew ....147 
L Bed Pat .............147
— Prince Mark ...140

8 King Kenn ....137
— Lion Heart ....159 2 7 pulled up.

B Alfy ....................... 140 1 21 fell. ,
— Rosebery............ 142 8 3-2 fell. ... Moxley................

6 Black Jimmy ..140 f fell. ••• Donahue .... .
Time 6.17. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner B. Corrigan's b.g. (4), by St. Andrew—Gypsy.____________________

SEVENTH RACE—% mile; parse, *800; maiden 8year-olds and u

'1
Close PlaceOpen 

._. 8-5Hunters' Flat Handicap. Bett,ge_

MWbcra°r.f CH
mcguv::::.."::: ^ it |=

Mr. Hayes ........... 8—1 5-1 1—1
Mr. Northgrave.. 8—1 10-1 4—1
Mr. Loudon .... 6—1 8-1 8—1
Mattocks..................10—1 80S-1 8—1
Mr, Hendrie .... 1—I 45—1
Mr. Vlngut ............10-1 18-1
Stewart....................15—1 80—1 10-1
Adamson...............10—1 20—1 8—1

Winner F. A. Campbell's

Q THIRD RACE—1% miles; parse, *800;

— <*Jodan..............
— Decameron ....17» »
— Iranian................. JJ? ;

............... 175 7
— Quack-Quack ..169 3 10
— Revolver..............145 0 4-

Moorland..............lbT 4
Stratbroy.............100 1 1-2

— w.. ~o.. «««■■■
ch.g. (.), by Joe Daniels—Chatelaine.______________________
. FODRTH RAOE-1% mlle§7*5M added; Queen’s Plate.

S. _ Wt 8t. % Str. Fin _ J)g

Marltana II. ..101 4 2-15 28 815

KSSgsS ! 8 «6, «B v.v
Leading Lady..117 3 4 2 n Brooker ...
Bristle.   ...........11» » S 8 Flint  ................
Springbok .....123 9 5 2 Randall ....
Lady Sinclair. .121 8 * » - ....Time 2.15%. Start good. Won easily Place driving hard, 

gram’s br.f. (4). by Marauder-Bonnle Ino.

3 Mattocks3Str. Fin. 
6-8 8-1 

6-1 1-1 2-%
8-2 2-2 83

82 4

Q m SECOND RACE-11-10 miles; purse, *500 ; 8yeer-o!ds and np^ penaltlea. 
po w gt ,, Btr. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Fine*
2?dLord Zenl ‘............m 5' A Lb ljfc jSSSÜ’Z: H 4^ 0=5

(31) Defender •• • ••126 1 J 2 Bull Ivan •••• 8—2 2%—1 1—1
pln , j (7) Horace .. '1 4 o 4-15 Coylle .. ..... 5—1 li>—1 8—1

Sr - ::ÎÎ41 t* 5 t8 I 5S£» :v,...« 4-1 ^
11me 1'8°GeorSgteartMug?p0bd>’.Wb°cn fâ'&wZXSS» William»

*000 added; 3-yenr-old fillies; allowances.
-Betting- 

Open Close Place 
. 2—5 3—5 4.
. 3—1 4—1 7—10
, 20-1 60-1 6-1

'.n

4-35-4— Trillion 5-1V4 vt
2 6-2 8-2

2-
4—1

1» Open% % Str. Flh. Jockeys.
4-h 81 444 1-1%
8n 7 2-1 2-%
2-n 8% 8-8 3-4
7 4-n 5-4 4-4

::: 2tiSullivan .
Shields .
Flint ....
E. James 
Crawford 
McGlone .
Walker .
Blake ...
Dyment .
Coylle ...
Bolts .... ........... 2%—1
Hopkins ■................. 10—1

1 My Valentine ..104 
6 Jim McGlbben .107
6 Newbury............ 107
4 Jess Porter ...100 _ „ ^

— Disorder..............10 5-h 6-2 1-h
— Jarebel ...« .--HR 6 8-n 10

4 Bristles.................106 5 8
— St Vincent II. .109 4
— Piin. Ninette . .100 » 10
— Sailmak .. .-..112 2 l-% 1-h ..
— Yellow Jacket . .100 11 fell.

0 Hermann............ 109 1a.* fell. , .
Time 1.20. Start good. Won handily Place y41 out 
Winner J. E. Seagram’s eh.f. (3), by Tonny—Miss Nall or.

8-1 Æ.. 10-1 
•* 6—1 
.0 15-1 
• . 3—1

3-1
Winner

■ 8-1
0-182 qTHIRD RACE—11-16 miles;
H laverock .. .HA' f-t & 1-2

iZs 22 My Maryland.. 117 6 2-2 2% 2-ne_. “ w“k "‘"T-Vm * M

' !! Ladyd D o rot*h y.' .117 2* L 6°b 0%. Î*

- winner5!^' Hendrie^a "ïi., CavaUer—Pee^ Wm™.*"

i -Betting-
Close. Place. 
•1-8 ... 
1-8 T-2

. • 4—1 8—1 2—1

.. 1—4 1-0 2—1

.. 4—1 8—1 8—1
10-1 30—1 8—1

50-1 15-1
. 28-1 60-1 15—1

... 20-1 100-1 80—1
Winner J. B. Sea-

r i-i8n
(Penn),
6 to 5,
Florence also ran.

Third race. Clover Stakes, 4% furlongs— 
High Degree, 119 (Sloan), 7 to 10, 1; Lady 
Meddlesome, 112 (Simms), 8 to 1, 2; Loiter, 
lia (O’Donne!!), 30 to 1, 8. Time 56%. Sac
charine, Miriam Clare, Onandaga’a Pride, 
Sparrow Wing. Lady Dorah, Tengresse and 
Lepld. also ran.

Fourth race, Broadway Stake» 1 1-16 
miles—Sly Fox, 111 (Simms), 6 to 5. Is 
Mirthful, 111 (Littlefield), 13 to 5, 2; Mont 
d’Or, 111 (Sloan), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. 
Traverser also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Orion, 103 
(Sloan), 7 to 2, 1; Lambent, 96 (Songer),
7 to 2, 2; Bastion, 96 (O’Connor), 40 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02%. ltodermond, Vlglenta, John 
Morrell. Ten Spot, Hanlon, Ovlatt, Brew 
Lad and Comfort also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Irish Reel, 
101 (Sloan), 1 to 4,1; Dr. Sharp, 95 (O'Oou- 
nor), 10 to I, 2; Hanwell, 108 (Maher), 10 
to 1,3. Time 1.03. Tussle B., Caolatlen 
and Rotterdam also ran.

Seventh race, selling, hurdle, 1% mHes— 
Sir Vassar, 153 (Hogan), 7 to 10, Is Cap
tain Pieraall. 139 (Murphy), 3 to 1, 2; Va
lorous, 139 (Wynn), 8 to 1, 3. Time 3.22. 
Castle ton, Decapod and Riches also ran.

6-1 8tr" Fln- WJ,°,CkkeeryS:

Powers .

2-2 .. 20-18

8n B, James 
4-2 Gleason . 

Blake ... 
McGlone

9 8 ... 6-10
2-1

7—1 6-5
...,,_____70-1 12-1
.......... 80-1 60-1 0-1

1-1

v.v: so-i
ü EIGHTH) RACE—1% miles; parse, *300; Canadian Hunt (flat).

s> -Be*tln
Open

»..• n—6 8-*-5
. .. 8-1 10-4-1 4-1 I _

E Ei y S s g6^r::;$ $y « »
D ÂFt.Tn’uSSszasi

ting— 
CloseStr. Fin. Jockey» 

1-5 1-3 Hayes .
3-6 Adamson .

FOURTH RACE—about 2 miles; parse, *350; -steeplechase.

Str Fin. Jockeys.
1- 3 Mattocks ..
2- 2 Mr. Crean .
3- 40 Mr. Hayes
4 Mr. Hendrie......... - r
... Kidd..........................10-1 15-1

unknown.

Place

l Sfr V: :::il I 11* 1% 8so vmgut....
Z ra^VVS % 820 840 U. 42 Deslanrieca

- L«« D ............. 170 4 6 6 •
- Ttoï'aBîW" Started.TWon easily. Place same, 

win nor r w WbcIs worth's b s (4)e by Buchsnwo—^^*îQe»
WOTOBINE PARK, May 25,=Fonrth day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting.

Weather clondy; track fast. ,,
FIRST BACE-% mile; *350 added ; Flash Stakes; 8year-olds jnd^np.^

Wt. St. % % Str. fin. Jockey» Open Close Place
7 Nicholas ...107 1 1-1 1-1 1-1 l*n finllivan ••%.••••/• 2 1 2% 1 •
7 Takanaesee ....105 2 2-n 2% 2-1 2'3 £°lp®—............... 3—1 6—1 2—1 I - c— ---------- 10611 11
7 Judge Warden..107 4 4-1% 4-2 4-4 8-n T. Power................ 3-1 19 Jaaebel ..................W811 11
i Pirini* Raah 102 3 8-4 8-2 3-% 4-5 E. JnmeB ....... i* a . . — Doclldn •. ....lUo o - 7»
7 Looram ....=...108 7 8h 5-8 82 5-5 Welker ............•— 15-J (19) My Valentine... 85 6 88

SECOND RACE—1% miles; *600 added; Woodstock Plate; ^«Mjd» | Winner <F. Maclean’s b.c. (3), by Duke

OP6" I SIXTH RACE—1 mile; purse, *350 ; 8-year-oIds and up; penalties and allow-
6-1 5—1 6—5 éjn ance». , —Betting—

... 7—5 8—5 1—2 p c/ wt 8t % % Btr. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
• •• i | io”i a t~ . iig* o* 2-% 2-n 1-h l-% Knapp 2 6 .» -M
... 5—1 1^-1 4—1 — Bataea •••• •• ***2» \ i.iz 1.114 2-2 Powers    6—1 4—1 *—osi s p p 6 ti a

w”neV4GTOrgitaMturp°by’'s b^c?”^!1 b^Empem^fTorfolk-Ls Cienaga.__________ __

37 -Betting- 
Open Close

è a aWt JJ’ 24~ 18 1-4
4-5 8-h 2-4

BAOE-About 2 miles*purse, *400; steeplechase.

Wt 1J, 11J- Str. Fin. dnekey.
- "Sir tCjd|remv' " 1W 3 4-5 2-1 M Donïhue............
- Black Jimmy ..160 3 * \ 3.g Christopher ..
- Sir Lawrence. .165 5 6 4 1 3-^ ......................
Z p. L/ightfoot.160 6 3-18 5 5 — I

= M~it.v:ElS i I I 18S85-::- white stock’s.. 15312 | g g Duff In ..............
- I-ady Stella . .16511 » » Gallagher ....
- Martinet............165 S fell Huston .... ..
- Sampson............160 9 lost naer. O’Donnell .. .
- Ald^de-Csmp .IBB bolted. Mattocks ....
- vZ 50Ï%:"si^ UL won easily. Place diving. Winner Edward Corrigan’, 

b * (4), by St. Andrew-Gypsy.
'SIXTH RACE—)* mils; para» *300; 8-year-old. and up; «l»=fL]Bettlng_

Jockey.
Knapp ....
Blake..............
Walker ....
T. Powers ..
James..........
Flint...............
Coylle ..........
D. Hamilton 
Tanner ....
Sullivan ....
King ..............

ilrina .... 
hagen ...
William» 
wart ....

Shields ....

g FIFTH -Betting-
Close. Pisco.Open.

- H 
:: 8=i

445 6-12-1Ind 8-18-1
8-1-8-1
2-10-16-1 Time 5.59.

Winner

qo FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse, *350 ; 8-year-olds and up; ,e,U^ett|ng__
hfP Wt. St. %

22 V. R Cnstoms.102 S 
ti Bob Leach ... .1«L7 

19 Jazebel ..

5-120-1
15-1
15-1
12-1

10-1
5-18-1
4-18-1

rey Striped |
TO ORDER

—reg. *4.00. $2.7^J

8-18-1 âi3-1 Open Close Place8-18-1 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
8-n 4-2 1-1 1-1 E. James
81 3-% 4-2 2-1 Hopkins .

R-3 3 % 3 n Tanner .
2-h 2-2 4-n B!ake ...
51 6-1 5% Blair ....

6- 10 Powers -,
7- % Dyment ,
8- 6 Flint ....
9- 2 Shields ..

10 Maughn ....

>pen 
4-1 3-11-18-13=1 2-1 ■ 6—1 8—1 

■ 6—1 8—1 
. 10-1 20-1 

8—1 8—-1 
.... 8-1 15-1 
.... 10-1 18-1 .... 6-1 6-1 
.... 8-1 in-1 

18-1 15-1 
.... 3-1 3-2

6-1
6-120-1

20-1
:: Vi

5-1

i
The Gravesend Program.

New York, May 30.—First race, 2-year-old 
maidens, 5 furlongs—Judge Wilcox 100, Fa
cade, Chevaledor, Prince Eotho, The Dra- • 
gon, Defender II., Mllmab 103, Barabass 
106, Jim W., Bloss, Flamaro, Mlzeonra 111.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Elsie 
Bramble 91, Locust Bloseom, Sarltarla, 
Dagmar, Presently 93, Sklllman 96, Miner
va 105, Amanda 105, Lalns 106, Warren 
Point, Pitfall 107, Green Jacket 108, 
Csarowlts 110, The Tory 112, Borden 06.

Third race, 1 mile—Harrie Hance 94, Bon 
I to 102, Florinso 104, Bounding 100.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs—Ha
vel, Harry Davie 07, Ned Wlckes 103,
G. 105, Santello 108, Espionage 112.

Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yards—Pnskoie 99, 
Jack of He«ewiA*Jei*y Laff 100. Cb#g- 
not 101, Sutton 108, Banquo II. 106, Sun
burst 110. MppHlipM

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—John 
Light 93, Jim Brown 93, Monk Wayman 96, 
Papa Harrie 102, Millie M. 105, Person 107, 
Diggs 100, Fay Bell 109. Redsckln 110, 
Cherry Flame 103, Jnila Basel 91.

6 Close. Place 
8-1 l-l

Ogcn.% Str. Fin.
ft 1-2 1-1
7-% 4-2 2 % 
4-8 3-2 82
8b 2-3 4-10

10 9 81
81 6%

10 7-2
14 11 81
81 7-% 9
9 13 10
81 12 11
2-1 8312

12 8 13
15 15 14
11 14 15
16 16 16

Wt. St.
Nicholas ............JR 1
Aragnol..............110 »
Rideau ................}JJ 1J
Hums .................Vfnio
Gulpan’................1101» ,

— Mirage................ 124 1 6-2
— Oorefil.................11014 • 13
— Mallard.............. 12110
— Brown Girl --A17 3
— Distant Shot ..124 8
— Newbury............11018
— Hairpin .... ..110 5
— Hartford_Boy. .12111
— Stonemasm ...124 8
— Bob Leach ....119 7
— Jim Meglbben. .107 |5 

Start Straggling. Won driving. Place »»»*.
by Alexander—Aunt Betsy.

Gleason ....Ind.
8-50-52-1 Place easily, 

of Montrose—Query.2-16-16-1
3-18-16-1 222—10-118-1

40-1 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 1% 1-2 Coylle ...........
2- 4 2-6 Blake .............
82 8-5 Walker ....

4-n Knapp...........
6-10 T. Powers ..

6 6 McGlone ...
. Place same, 
valine.

40-1 15-1 ........... 127 1 f-1% 1»
§ |f || 4a

15 •Dlnsmore • v**îîî 5 « w r o k s= 5 » e M

Wt. St.Ind.8-18-16-1 15 «NabobAUCTION SALES. 15- 1
16- 1

40-1
SO-1

80-1
80-1

8-17-16-1ALE 8-120-120-1
12-1
40-1

4-18-1Hop!
Vafh■We 50-1 20-1

«0-14-1
Ee 15—1

80-1
... 15-1 
... 60-1

Winner Elmer Slaughter’a b.g. <5>
8-1 QQ THTRD RACE—1% miles; parse *400; Belter Skelter Steeple*ase.^_ 

wt 1.1 7J 13J str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close

| EF$.’l II I II B. Wee B'g

fians*-.7«»ir $s y. sas^r..-.- fct Ei6 fnnwon ................ S 7 p. Gallagher......... 8-1 6-1
7io)B?adn ::::::i57 ^ ^ ....... 2-1 ^1
” &^i#«v:;:S? 74A8oUFel1 w ...................«-1 “-1

Winner (K"& K^n^dy Bassett________________________

=TV FOURTH RAOE-1% miles; *450 added; Breeders’ Stake; Dominion-bred 8
«54: year-olds. , -Betting- '

Open Close Place 
... 8—5 2—1 1—2
• „ 6—5 6—5 1—3
.. 3-1 6-1 2-1
... a-1 5-1 2-1 

6—1 2—1

, /U SEVENTH RACE—% mile;' parse, *850 ; 8-yesr-olds and up; “^leBt*-lnft_

- - Wt. St. :

ïàw’rf •* m
| UK U1 .at* ••••‘*Î2? J 5"u- 

12 Rldean ...» •••*xz 1
", Kriif- •“ l

— Pisa............
Time 1.16. I ____ __
Winner Harry Slower «
WOODBINE 
lng Meet!

tside of Toronto we 
pion Express Com- 
md bid for outside 
agent, tell him what 
be as well looked 

/our chance to get a 
pr a Leader ($55) at

Ojien Close PlaceStr. Fin. Jockeys,
2-4 12% Dympnt .... ....

1-1 1-n 2-3 Powers ....
3-n 8-1 81 McGlone .,

Î 8-h 4-% 6-% 4-6 Flint ...... . _______
6-3 85 4% 6-4 Carter .... ............18-T 12—1
4-h 6-3 810 815 Val Hagen .............15-1100-1

7 7 Warren.....................  20—1100—1

2^ 4-1Ind
20 Peart 

7 South 
7 Zeal ..

.... 4-5 1-2

... 8-1 80-1
4-1.........10-1

WOODBINE PARK. May 23.—Second day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting.

fwVCat FIRST n&*AOE—8%B Dugongs ; pane, *350 ; 8year-oJd* and ”Pw"|ett|Dg_

Ind Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
1 Horace ..................101 5 8h 8% 2-1% 1-n Gleason .................... 4-1 5-1 2-1
- South Africa . .112. 3 1-h 1-1 1% J» Sullljan......................2%-l 8-1
- Olney ....................100 7 8 8n 83 3-1 Hopkins.......................10-1 1»-1 ^
(6) Nicholas.............. 114 6 9 8 7 4-1 Hnspp ..................... 2%—11 &^eeV.V?m8l 52n3/A » & £=î Si

3 gr.^J! f b I i EB-VEÏi S «
- Earl Foneo ....10110 10 10 10 ^rnrw” lier*. ! I ! Z 20=1 60=1 20=1
z Angie?™**. ::::io3Îï n n iî Ma,ke.r 68-110^1,8^1

feVltee^ Co^Tc (3b°by _______________________

BKCOND RACE>-1% miles; *1000 added; Th. Stanley Produce

Open Close Place 
. „ 1—5 1—6 ..
... 4—1 4—1 8-5
.... 1—5 1-6 1-1

Remit. •». Harlem.
Chicago, May 30.—Track good; weather 

fine. First race, 8 furlongs—Arresso, 4 to
5, 1: Nellie Baker. 2 to 1, 2; Dixie Lee. 3.

1.20%.
Second race, 8 furlongs—Lone Princess, 

10 to 1, 1: Tenole, 6 to 5, 2; The Tory, 8 
Time 1.05%.

Third race, 1% miles—Moncrelth, 2 to 1, 
1; Deerfoot, 2; Morto F on so, 8 Time 2.00%.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Mouseelthoff. 
to 1, 1; Nancy Heltz, 3 to 2, 2; Bab Robert
son, 3. Time 68%.

Fifth race. Memorial Day Handicap, *1500 
added, 1 1-18 miles—Imp, 7 to 10, 1; Dr. 
Sheppard, out, 2; Goodrich, 8. Time 1.51%.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Richard J., 4 to 5, 
1; Teen Collins, even, 2; Meddler, 3. Time
^Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Graztella, 8 to
6, 1; The Devil, 8 to 1, %\ Lord Fairfax, 3. 
Time 1.17%.

1 W 6 T

6Sfe5S5£552&-m — — —

FIRST RACB^5% furl'ongs; pure-i, |3W; 8year-olds and op.
—Betting— 

n Close PlaceOpen 
... 4-1 4-1
. . 4-1 4-1
,, » 6—1 4—1

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
Jim Meglbben ..109 5 5-% 7. 2% 1-b Shields ....
Monndnock ....113 1 3-h 8-n 4-1 7? Si®.................

SS*1. v..:i‘i3 32 g It g i v:::: «^bv«B:l î n |i ^ ft I=i ii=l
Detrone. :.V..Vl| 8 7 8n 7 8 Sullivan .. .... Uj
Earl Fonso ....11210 10 ft « * S“ZI‘en *"* ........... 20-1 28-1
SeS' Stkrf very straggling. Won M out Place same.

Open Cjose Place | Winner A. Shields’ b.g. (3), by Eberlee—Battle Belle.
1 %=1 1=1 Tji SECOND RACE—1% miles; purse, *400; Dominion Handicap. _BetUng_

A=1 1=1 Wt St. % % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
8=1 2=1 i-d'Th Ta 112 8 4 2-h 2-% 1-1 Sullivan........................ 1—1 2 1—1

5 KKSfiS'ES 1 « S v f” as”:-'ti ti u.1 SSt8W.II6»«l>oi. Won h,nrtlty. f1.i».UjnU

Winner J. B Seagram’s b.f. (4), by Veraclty-Swansdown. ,

THIRD RACE—5% furlongs; purse, *350; 8year-elds and up.

Wt, St.\ 3
Str. Fin. Jockeys. 

1-n 1-3 E. James .
1-1 2 5 2-8 Sullivan ...

4-2 3-1 Harrlscn ..
82 4-30 Walker ....

5 McGfone ..

& &Wt. St.
Wenlock  124 2 8

8 Dumfries  119 1 M
19 «Disorder ......119 6 4-n 5
— «Braemer Jig...117 4 2-% 8-3
— Violent .................117 8 5 4-h o

•Coupled. Time 2.04. Start good. Won seme-
Winner N. Dyment’s br.c., by Courtown —Rosabelle.__________

Ind.

CLES - 300 • 6—1

Firfte RACE—% mile; purse $300 ; 2-ye«r-oM«, Dominion bred.^^^

« 8tr. Fin. Jockeys, 
i'-h 1-1% l-% 1-3 Powers ^ , _
o u 0-1 2-2 2-2 Walker...................... 4—1 3
4.4 4-1 4-4 3-1 Harrlscn................... 4—1 3

4- n Snlllvan ...................... 10—1
5- 8 E. James .'.............. 6—1

R. Williams .........

■ and fitted with the 
ifford to miss this 
yourself send your 
w. These are not 
ie products of the 

Don’t forget the

8 laverock Ut)Bl* 13 ft iT 1* Walï!?*'............

z LuktrleB :: :::m 1 r I3 I2 r° SflST::;*::

THIRD RACE—1-16 mllea; purse, *600; 8year-olda and up; The Jubilee Han
dicap.

Ind. %The Hamilton Card.
The Hamilton Jockey Club has provided 

a good card of six races for the opening 
day. The l*st event may be divided, plac
ing seven on the -list. A special train 
leaves the Union Station at 1.10 p.m. daily. 
The corrected weights :

First race, % mile, opening «carry, for 
8-year-olds and upward—
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t. 
21 Taknnassee ..117 — Imp. Solid 811- 
40 South Africa. 114 ver
31 Dumbarton ..112 48 Forum .......114
47 Aunt Bird ...105 (35) Lord Zenl ...122
32 Parade ............. 98 (43) Purse Proud. 122
•— Glimmering ..105

Second race, % mile, Youngsters' Purse, 
penalties and. allowances—
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t.
(46) Ree Mltchell.115 2 Top Roller . .105
— Sir Casimir...198 - Miss Meade. .103
— Weller ............108 14 Flying Belle..100
11 Term Day ...los 2 Bridal Tour..105 
(25) Lady Yarak..l08 46 Ergo ........... -..105

Third race, 1% miles, Wellington Handi
cap, all ages—
Ind. Horses. W’t.
(39) Estaca .............121

(9) Beau Ideal. ..118
35 Defender ....116 
32 Aragnol ...........112
(40) Pearl ...............110
(47) Dlnsmore .. .107 

Fourth race, % mile, for 3-year-olds and
up. maidens, allowances—
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t. 
32 The Planter..114 (41) Jim Megtb'n.100 
83 Hartf’d Boy..111 47 Sister Alice..100
85 Savarin ........... Ill 36 Jess. Porter,. 03
82 Hannlghn ....111 27 Brandywine ..114 
(38) V.R. Cutoms.103 — Onalaska 4..114 

(1) Harvey ............105
Fifth race, about 2% miles, steqplechase, 

penalties and.allowonces—
Ind. Horses. - W’t. Ind Horses. W’t.
— prize ................ 137 23 Falsecraft ...140
45 Hesperian ...153 18 Bl'k JumWje.137
18 Red Pat..........132 43 Prince Mark.. 147
23 Brother Bob..147 23 Hermann, .,..137
45 Sprlngal .........141 80 Bob Neeley. ,.lo2
18 King Keun. ..132 I

Sixth race, % mile, selling, for all ages, 
10 lbs. below scale—

Z «TbfdJïàdlV.'.VlS

— «White Hea.th'r.115
— Spring Bloecom..ll5 
11 Brown Belle....115
— Salamanca ......... 115

6 B-%
82 8%

0 y. SIXTH RACE—1 mlbiï^»400; 8-year-old« and up; selling. _Bgttlng_

ftP , wt. 8^% %%-• .....  <$!?T5 P^ 43 wtBfcH % Str. Flu. Jockeys.

Ifâ; f B.teEE Ei Ei HE & 8BEL™
— —■ r Siï ÜajsMee

Weather clear. Track fast.
FIRST RACE—% mile; purse *350 ; 8year-olds and upward.

Str. Fin.

» 6

9 —Betting- 
Open Close Place

......... S-l 5-1 6-5
’ ... 4-1 7-1 2-1
.......... 7—5 3-1 1—1
......... 8-5 1-1 2-5

Wt St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.— —Beau Ideal ..Jl&2 8% ft 1-2 1-1% Bl-ter •
-_8 KJS'Zm lh 1-h 2-4 84 X' '

8 ISvWi. "siar? good 2 ^Von^easlly. place &£

Winner E. H. Hanna’B ch.g. (5)s by The Bard—Belladonna.__________

1 /\ FOURTH BAOE-Short course; purse, *350; selling; steeplechase.^^^
JLv/ wt IJ 4J 13J. Str. Fin. Jockey*. Open Close
13d'Moorland .. ..H44 4 5-20 210 1-1 1-1% Mattock*.........10-1
d  144 7 3.5 i-i 2-5 2-3 Johnson........ 7—1 6—1

Ë |S&='I ! g IT ^ If-”;’= E fi
- B^.N^y ....148 2 12 fell ... ^16^..^... __ Q_1 ^

Time 5 13%. Start good. Won all out. Place raslljr.
Winner a O. Mattocks' b.g. (5), by Sprlngfleld-Mayanna.

Ind
—Betting- 

Open Close Place 
,... 2—1 8—5 3—5
... 7-1 6-1 2—1
.... 1-1 6-5 2-5
.... 15-1 20-1 8-1

"l£=l 1=1 2%=1

117une 1st.

8-1

RACE—1% miles; parse, $650; Waterloo Handicap, 

wt St % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
15 Bon Ino .... «’ f ™ V.V.
l^sMrrôi" -bol 31 81W 3 3 3 Bofand............

wSne'r^J: E^Seagranfs'&r.L^lSf^by^Marander—Bonnie Ino.

FOURTH —Betting- 
Open Close Place 

.... 1-1 

.... 3-5 3-6 ...........16=1 20-1 2-1

—Betting—
Jockeys. Open Close Place

Willems ......... 4-6 9-10 ....
M I=î i=i

1 15-1 
1 12—1

1-1Ind.
Wt. St. % % . „ . , „

- Tragedian .......... 112 1-h 1-1 1-2 J-J “•
(13) Lord Zenl ......... 119 81 2-1 82 2-5 Knapp ..
(26) Brandywine ...119 6 6 5 * 6 f * Tame'»
- Purse Proud -.112 2-1 3-1 4-% 4% L -Tames
- «Cyclone ............ 114 4-4 4-3 83 6 Flint ....

•By Jurgman. Time 1.15%. Start etrog gHng. Won galloplng. Place easily. 
Winner J. B. Seagram’s ch.c. (4), by Egmont—\ eVa.

! maiden 2-year-olds; 6 Iba. below scale.
2-Bettlng—

F4n. Jockeys. Open Close Place
1- 2 Blake........................ ,î i
2- n Hopkins .... ... 8—1 10—1
3- 3 H. Wilson ............. 8—5 1—1

Walker .... .... 7—5 4—1
E. James... J-l 8—1
Dyment..................
Brooker ...." ... 0—1 6—1

W’ft/ -| 1 FIFTH* RAOE5—% mile; purse,

Wt. St. % %
Slmcoe..................110 3 6-1 4-h

— Ergo....................... 11® 2 4-% 5-n
— Annlhllaitor ....118 6 « «
— Term Day .........1W 1 8-2 2n
— Brown Belle ...106 4 1-h 3-n
— Fred, Perkins ..118 5 2-n 1-1
— Chespla ............... 118 7 7 7

Time 1.06%. Start fair Won M 
Winner J. Brennan’s b.g. by Lonj

Ind. Horses.
30 Frank Jaub’t.109 
32 Distant Shot. 106 
- Snap Shot... .105 
42 The Tar ..j..l02 
12 Anna Lyle . ..100 
17 Kenosha .....

RACE—2% mllea; *500 added; Street Railway Steeplechase.^

Fç,^rew-vl U'i 1° E E ÜE^=:::: & El Ü
rfei IP F r B û
IEF-vvS 2 & »nv::.v:.v.iU H
' true^: zx&Zi.Ziï r/’&A^w^r.

FIFTHInd.

alers,
’ TORONTO.

SECOND RACE—4% fnrlongs; V» lne *500; 2-year-olds; ,elr‘^ettJng_

k str. Fin. Jockeys. 
w 2-1 1-2 Blake ...

4.9 2-h Gleason .
3-n 81 3-1 Sullivan .

V 1-2 1% 4-25 Coylle ...
” 6-1 Hopkins .

6-8 6-4 K1
6-% 7 . E.

4-n08 1.85-6
Open Close Place 

.. 4-1 4-1 7-5

.. 1—1 2—1 4—5
.... 8-1 3-1 1-1

2%-l 2—1 4—5.... 20=1100-1 30-1 
.... 15-110O-1 30-1 

lo—i oo—i 20—1

6 Wt. St..
Laurentlan ........108 4 ... 2-4

Blaise ...........114 5 ... 5-2
(14) Mlscb’f Maker.105 3 .

(2) Ree ^Etchell- -.115. 1
— Can nek .102 7 ... 7 J
14 Lippincott ......... 105 6 ... 4-% 6
— Dr. Jack ............... 104 2 ... 6-6 6

Time 65%. Start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner John Brennan's b.c., by Salvat or—Lady Cardigan.

7
Place all out. De1

4 ey SIXTH RACE— 1 mile; purse, *300; 8-year-olds and up;

•A" —A xt sz str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-2 1-5 Reitz...............

2-2 Powers

fame's ...Close Place 
S—5 3—5ft% SIXTH RACE—% mile; purse, *350; Tyro Handicap; S-year-old»^^^

Open Close Place 
2-1 2%—1 8-699 Ind. 1-1— Pearl ....................-J}

— Straystep............107
— Defender............ 115
6 Rldean ....

— The Planter ...107
— Frank Jaubert. .110 
.— Anna Lyle ....106 
—. Lord Nelson ..
— Louisa K.............
— Lauretta D. ...106
— Belle of St'w’d. 86 

Time 1.46. Start g 
Winner H. Stover’s

46
Ind.

2-16-172 8% 91 3-n W

2 2-n 2-1 4-h

9 9 I 82
6-n 8% 7

8-2 8-2 81 8

Walker" - W 40-1 10-1 ijgiiMflft..

~Trj SEVENTH RACE—% mile; purse, $800 (consolation); S-year-olds.^^^

3 • Wt St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey» Obey Close Placeid'Dln,more .. l-lto 1 B-n 21 L« .V.V." lÜ 6=1

27 Cyclone ................112 2 4-h 4 2 4 1 | J WUson............ 40-1 50-1
zife^.v.fs II ü «Wtî

31 Ke°noX80 -".‘.lof 5 7 7® 8n «-n Harrison .... ... 18-1 10-1 

33 Sister Adelle . .107 10 10 10 9 7 ^"n" ”V. V..V.2%=1 4=1

I 1 sl 1“r is Er’HrVi’d;Ei38 ^ildi ià4'' start bad. Won galloping. Place all out.
Winner Bennington & Gardner s b.c. (3), by Buchanan—Leonora.

Flint .... ..
5-3 Coylle.............

J. Shields .. 
Gleason ....

8 Sullivan ....
Collins............

10 Warren ....
11 Pemberton ..

8-1 3—1
THIRD RACE—1% miles; $450 added; Maple Leaf Stakes; S-^earalds.

Open Close Place 
. 15-1 8-1 2-5

, • 1—8 1—10 .... 
.. 40-^1 80—1 8-1
.. 10-1 40-1 8-1

105 8-5
..1-1 8-5 1-2
.. 10-1 8-1 6-3

... 5-14—1 8—5
293-18-16
, ™„«..............& & S- [f »«&•••
«"SSSr ”:;S I S3 p |Æ
24 Braemer Jig ...117 3 4 4 4 4 Walker ..•••
«ÆÆ, T^of Dtamond^Nolsy.

15—1 0-1
15-1 6-1
00-1 30-15

4-n 96-h5 15—1 6-110 10 10
11 11 H

WonSeasIly. Place same. 
(8), by Blue Eyes—May»

80-1

TEA
by cause 'indigestion 
ness.

p rer lb.. Sold by ad grocer»
polesale Agent 8, lorcnto»

W’t.W’t. Ind. Horses.
40 Pisa .........
42 Downright 
32 Cornell ..
- Tally Ho .L..100 

llan ... Ü7

Ind. Horses,
- Nimrod ..

83 Devault ;.......114
40 South Africa.Ill
21 Looram ..........Ill

Santa Cruz...111 43 Mongo
Chtquita......... 108 40 Eggler ....... g*
Bob Leach ..190 32 Amie Laur ta to
Cheatham ... 190 (24) Wenlock ■ ■ ■ ■ "-
Odd Genius..190 I - Dlst’b’nce III.U4 

6 Brown Girl.. .107 1

..107

..102 Q/-X FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles; purse $350; Steeplechase ^ettlng- 

5 Sir Lawrence..% ”* M 88 sf' Christopher ..... Tf Çî ^

S SKW-iS !:; i i '«ÏSÎ,tilti ti

10 Bob Neeley .. .165 4 Fell. Kidd .................
Time 4.51%. Start good. Won easily. Place same. ___
Winner J. P. Dawes’ br.c. (4), by Sir Modred—Pandora.

114
100

May 23.—Third day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting.
WOODBINE PARK,

Weather^loudy.R^mc^s^w.; ^ ?3M. age8; penalties a»d dm»».

•lo Wt St % % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
Lord Zenl 2-5 ft % 1-2 1-4 .... .... 1-5
The Duchess ..110 1 1-h 2-8 2-8 2 20 .................  40-1 50-1 8-1

art poor. Won galloping. Place easily.
..i...f- V» . /a\ hv fTniiso—Minnie Willi

2-1 4—1 8-5Ind.• with right and left jabs. After the 
round the negro wanted to quit, but

and in the seventh Leonard had 
adiy punished. Lemons was knocked 
in ‘the eighth and went down twice

• llth. lie had just come up after 
knocked down in the 13th when he 
ed the knockout blow.

MH H
1-h 2-8 2-8
«338- Ed. Dandridge

Winner"George Murphy’s b.c. (4), by goiiso—Minnie W 

a SEXX)ND RACE—^ mile; purse, $3tO; 2-year-olds; selling.
^ Wt. St,

Mischief M’k’r.115 3 ...
IKl’k ,...115 1 .
Belle ...110 4 ...

4t>o ............ 115 2 ...
Perkins ..118 5

The World". Selections.
FIRST RACE—Taknnassee 1. Lord Zeal 2. 

South Africaner Dumbarton 3.
SE<X)XD RACE—Ree Mitchell 1, Ergo 2, 

Lady Ynrrak 3.
THIRD RACE—Estaca 1, Defender 2, 

Beau Ideal 3.
FOURTH R^CE—Harvey 1, Brandywine 

2, The Planter 3.
FIFTH RACE—Red Put 1. Sprlngal 2, 

Bob Neely 3.
SIXTH RACE—South Africa 1, Mongolian 

2a Nimrod 3.

EIGHTH RACE—% mile; purse, $300 (consolation); 3-year-olds^and^np.^

wt st % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
î?d’r nnretta D 112 2 81 1% 1-2 1-5 Blake...,.............. 2-1 2%-l 1-1

a $8 a a bss-™™ B B B
g IMad,ïerDF™dhr"P S 64 64 il ti iESZtfT.Z?. |4r ? r r si ti

Winner1®:

a ms.
o 1 FIFTH RACE—% mile; parse $400 ; 8yesr-olds and up; May HandJ.cap^ 

i2 Defender ............là** h & *5»™ -............H S

r3 «&•::!?! I ti it it 8 v:::::: ‘g ^-7 WB1rd":::::i 4 V t2 t®% g «" £
T« -B0?.:ir« 5 in 5-2 i8 r4 ^ke,n,®?=t

1 —Betting—
* Open Close Place 
.-■2%—1 13-5 
.. 1—1 4—5
... 20-1 25-1 
.. 20-1 10-1 
.. 15-1 20-1 
.. 30-1 40-1 

15-1 15-1

Ind! Btr. Fin. Jockeys.
8 % 1-1 K. Williams
2-8 2-8 Blake ....
4- 4 3-H E. James ..
1-2 4-8 T. Walker
5- 1 5-2

Ind.limbers and melons are “ forbidden 
’ to many persons so constituted that 
nst indulgence Is followed by attacks 
mem. dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
is are not aware tliat they can in
to their heart’s content if they have 

Lud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
ktery Cordial, a medicine that will 
Immediate relief and 1» a sure curt

— ltnth Black 
2 Flying :
2 Hoo H

11 Fred
— Lippincott .. . .118 7 .
— Limestone .. ..113 0 .

Time .52. Start good. V 
Winner J. E. Seagram s

Dyment .. 
7 6-2 Manghan .
6-2 7 Warren .

dlly. Place easily. 
Modeler—Miss Jack

.
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DO NOT TAKE CHANCES
WITH BULK TEAS.

Ludella Ceylon Tea

mining the character and the destiny of 
the nation, bnt it is not improbable that 
the influence of the South may very 
greatly increase in the future- For some 
years a
■ment has been going on In the south. 
It began with the establishment of 
blast furnaces for the manufacture of 
pig iron and has extended to many 
varied industries. Nowhere else in the 
worlds so far as known, except per
haps in Nova Scotia, arc the raw ma
terials for iron manufacture—cool, iron 
ore and limestone—found in such close 
proximity as in the Southern States. 
Then for mining the coal, iron and lime
stone and for some of the work in con
nection with the blast furnaces very 
cheap labor Is always available, although 
the skilled workmen employed in the 
manufacture of iron must be well paid. 
With such advantages it is no wonder 
that southern iron manufacturers have 
been able to lay down iron in Pittsburg 
cheaper than it can be manufactured In 
that city of iron-making, and have even 
been able to sell iron in England in 
competition with British manufacturers. 
In the old days the people of the 
Southern States were content to grow 
the raw cotton and let the capitalists 
of England and the New England States 
manufacture it. But a few years ago 
cotton factories began to be started in 
the south, and' they have made such 
progress that many of the New Eng
land factories have been obliged to close 
down. As yet the southern mills princi
pally manufacture oheap grades of cot
ton, but they may later on turn their 
attention to the finer grades- The 
Southern States have labored under one 
great disadvantage—their distance from 
the markets of the world. This is 
especially true of those States having 
their outlet by way of the Gulf of 
Mexico. There is a long voyage to 
reach the Atlantic Océan, and even when

THE TORONTO WORLD
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Sweaters )„« what youii Extra Special—Ladies' Underwear.
for men want for wheeling r
and Boys. or the many other 
uses that can be maide of

remarkable industrial develop-
DEW BRITISH COPYRIGHT ACT.
Lord Herachell’e copyright bill appears 

to be designed especially in the interest 
of American publishers. At the present 
time, in order to secure both Imperial 

United States copyright, the puh-

Two unusual offerings in Ladies’ Underwear for Wednes
day morning. The first, a $1.25 Night Gown for 88c, the 
second, a complete set of Ladies’ Underwear, a choice of six 
patterns, for $5.00,1 really worth $9.00 to $15.00. That’s the 
whole story in a nutshell. These are the details ■

Is cleanly packed and specially blended to 
suit your tastes, which we have v

patiently studied. ;

Sweaters. These are easy- 
priced :— and

Ushers of the United States have to 
publish simultaneously in both the 
United Kingdom and the United States: 
Hey are obliged to print in tbç United 
States, but are not obliged to print ia 
England, so that it is only necessary to 
send books over to England from New 
York and have them there in time. to 
place them on sale in the two countries 
at the same time. This of course delays 
publication in the United States,and Lo-d 
Herschell’s bill accordingly provides that 
“thé author of an original literary or 
artistic work first published in any part 
of Her Majesty’s dominions or first pub
lished simultaneously therein and else
where, shall have copyright in his work 
throughout Her Majesty's dominions, 
whether he is or Is not a British sub
ject." Mr. R. Lancefield, in a pamphlet 
just issued by him, points out that under 
this arrangement the American publisher 
will simply have ito snip a supply of 
books just across the United States 
boundary into Canada to publish simul
taneously throughout Her Majesty’s do- 
minionç and the United States. There 
are several other slight modifications of 
the present British Copyright Act, ell 
serving to make the privileges granted 
to the United States more definite and! 
to encourage the transfer of the book 
printing business from London to New 
York, while continuing ell the disabilities 
from which Canadian publishers suffer 
under the present Act

However, Her Majesty-in-Coundl is 
given power to modify this new set i* 
its application to colonial legislation, 
providing suitable provision is made for 
the protection of works first, published 
in other parts of the British dominions. 
It is uncertain exactly&what this means, 
but perhaps it may allow the British 
Government to assent to such an agree
ment as the Hall Caine compromise with 
Canadian publishers or a bill embodying 
it drawn by the Canadian Govern
ment.

Mr. Lancefield thinks that if Canadian 
copyright legislation is to be restricted 
by Imperial legislation, a formal pro
test from Cfinada should be entered 
against certain sections of this new bill. 
The fact is that tthe British people 
should be made to" understand that it 
is the unanimous wish of the Canadian 
people that the Dominion Parliament 
should not be regarded as subordinate in 
any way <o the British Parliament, but 
as 00-equal with it. Canadians do not 
wish to legislate for the people of Great 
Britain; they are quite willing to allow 
the British Parliament to attend to that; 
and it should be understood that the 
Canadian Parliament is quite capable of 
making laws for Canada. Much has 
been said of late about Canada being a 
nation. We must assert our rights nt 
a nation in a firm but friendly way, Red 
not allow our interests to be crushed 
between those of Great Britain and the: 
United States.

On Sale Wednesday Morning.
LADIES’ GOWNS—In fine cambrics and cottons, Mother Hubbard style, trim

med with fine insertions and embroideries, large sleeves, pearl buttons, 
eight different styles to select from, regular value $1.25. Wed
nesday your choice for...»...............................................................

LADIES' UNDERWEAR SETS—Made of extra fine cambric, elaborately trim
med with very, fine insertion and embroideries, also very fine torchon 
laces, 4 pieces in set—gown, drawers, chemise and corset cover—six dif
ferent patterns to select from, regular value $9.00 to $15.00 
a set, on sale Wednesday for

The above prices hardly pay for the material used in making 
these garments, every one of which is well-made and neatly 
finished. Try and get here as soon as you can on Wednesday 
morning. The sooner, the better.

\ 25, 40, 50 and 60c,Lead Packages,.4

=.4, .88 1V

Bvery day a bargain day.
i

Bay Shoes when you need them.
No need for waiting till a “ baxgajn ’ ’ 

day to buy them at a fair price 3 you 
wear “Slater Shoes/’

Always same price—proportion of 
leather, workmanship and profit, uni
form year in, year out 

No premiums to pay—no cut prices to 
wait for, only steady, dependable 
money eworth,straight and aboveboard, 
guaranteed by the makers. Goodyear 
welted. Name and price, $3.00, $4.00 
and £5.00 per pair stamped on sole.

MEN’S SWEATERS.

5.00 IMen’s Fine All-wool Sweaters, with fl
inch roll collar, in white, cardinal, 
navy, heather, tan and black, soft 
and elastic fast colors, all sises, 
for email,, medium and large 
men..............................................

Men's Fine All-wool Sweaters, 
turn-down collar and lace front, 
ribbed bottom and cuffs, in navy, tan, 
cardinal, and cardinal and 
green mixture.................... ...

.76
with
clbse

>y1.00 7

1June Specials in flillinery.DOTS’ SWEATERS.
“The Slater Shoe.’*e*T«LOOUS

kate.Boyer Fine All-wool Ribbed Sweaters, 
- With roll collar, in navy, cardinal and 

white, all sizes, for boys from 
6 to 14 years, at .......... .......

To-morrow—the first of June—we 
inaugurate a special clearing sale of Mil
linery—an event thd? ought to be of the 
greatest importance to the ladies of 
Toronto, because ,-of the general revision 

L of prices throughout the Millinery depart- 
I ment. Seasonable Hats and "Millinery 

Sundries marked at prices that will make 
quick sales and ensure a speedy clearance 
of the respective lines. All worthy and 
seasonable goods, right in line with 
present needs. But enough said. These 

items tell how the new order of prices will run :—
Fancy New York Millinery Ribbon, reg

ular 36c and 69c kinds for 26c a yard. 
New Plain and Fancy Millinery Nets, 

with and without spots. In black and 
assorted colors, regular $1 and $1.60 
quality for 60c si yard.

Pure Silk Chiffons, 42 inches wide. In 
black, white, cream, pink, yellow, 
light blue, -Nile, etc., special at 39c 
a yard.

New Pattern Crinkled Chiffon, in light 
blue, Nile, moss, violet, rose and yel
low, regular 96c a yard, for 60c. 

Straw Braids and Fancy Millinery Ma
terials clearing at 6c, 10c and 25c.

Odd Lines in Ornaments, Pins, Sprays, 
Bows, etc., clearing at 10c and 25c 
each.

Fancy Sequin Bands, regular 76c and $1 
goods, for 25c.

Black and Colored Sequin Turbans, reg
ular $1.50 and $2.25, for 76c.

Odd Sequin and Jet Bonnets, to clear 
at bait price.

22-Inch Mechlin Net, all silk. In blaok, 
white and leading shades, 15c a yard.

Such.an attractive list from a single department has seldom 
been offered through these columns, and buyers who take ad
vantage of them will have no reason to regret doing sa 
Come on Wednesday morning.

.50 *1 m.
Boys’ Fine All-wool Sweaters, with 

large sailor collar, also roll collar, in 
caralnal, navy and white, all sizes, 

from 6 to 14
issk 89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLATER SHOE STOREfor boys 

years ... .76
St .Clement’s Church, Egllnton, on Sunday, 
and the offertory of about $100 will be 
made the nucleus of a fund to erect a build
ing to accommodate the Sunday school.

The doting exercises of the Epwortb 
League of the Davlsvllle Methodist Church 
were held last evening at the school house. 
Mr. C. Boitnlck made an amiable president 
and, assisted by Miss Forest, Miss Blake 
and Miss Hamiden, the local talent pr> 
■Tided an excellent evening. During the 
proceedings the ladies entertained those ' 
present with choice refreshments. This 
season has been one of the most success
ful In) the League’s career, and reflects 
credit on the president, Mr. J. C. Ruther
ford.

A brick house and lot at the corner of 
Soudan-avenue and Yonge-street has chang
ed hands at $2800, the purchaser being Mr.
T. A. Gibson of the firm of Oavell & Gib
son. Mr. Gibson will take up residence at 
an early date.

Waterproof Now is the time 
Coats.
a wet day. We are goiqg to 
have a special “ get-ready-day7’ 
on Wednesday by selling you 
a good Six Dollar Waterproof 
Coat for $3.95.
Men's Paddock Waterproof Coats, no 

cape, in fawn covert cloth, made in 
single and double breasted styles, 
velvet collar, sewn seams and «netted 
edges, checked linings, sises 36 to 
46 chest, regular selling price 
$6, on sale Monday morn- a nc 
Ing for.............................. . .... u-OU

With brisk selling the lot will 
not last very long. So if you 
want one, be on hand bright 

I and early.
Boys’
Velocipedes. 0f these Vel- 

1: -ocipedes for boys. We have
always been selling them at 
$2.35, $2.70 and $3.00 each. 
On Wednesday morning you 
can choose from the lot for 
One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
They are of a black lustre 
finish, fitted with tinned wheels 
and curved handle-bars. In
side measurement of leg, 20 
inches, 22 inches or 24 inches. 
Only hi to be sold at One 
Dollar and a Half. <_
Ladies’ Two price hints from 
Shoes, the Shoe Section. 
These are for warm weather 
wear. The prices are spe
cial :—
Ladles’ Best Quality Chocolate Colored 

Kid Oxford Shoes, tineet imported 
kid, hand turn flexible soles, coin 
toe. sizes 2 1-2 to 7. regular A flfl
price $2.50, Wednesday......... A.UU

Ladles’ Chocolate Colored Calf Oxford 
gihce, fancy foxing kid tip. flexible 
sole, medium toe. sizes 21-2 to 
7, regular price $1.60. Wednes- -| Jg

to get ready for

Toronto Junction, May 30.—(Special.)—
it is reached their ships are far to the j“r’ .^^Jew^From Vhe'sfa^dptint6 oT" 
south of Europe. For trade with South Jenf,” in the Annette-street Methodist

Church to-night. He was assisted by his 
son, Bernle Rautenberg, the boy singer, 
who yesterday sang at the Sunday ser
vices. f

Mr. Holloway, in the C.P.B. shops on 
Saturdhy, kicked a gauge-glass he desired 
to break. The glass cut through his boot, 
and severed an artery in his ankle, which 
will prevent him working for a few days.

Miss Abble Walker, an octogenarian who 
resided on the Montgomery Farm, Weston- 
road, died to-day, and will be interred at 
Ingersoll to-morrow.

A special meeting of the Public School 
Board was held In the Council chamber 
to-night, Mr. A. B. Bice presiding.

is 760 miles farther from Europe al tenders for fencing the St. Clelr-avenue
school grounds were opened, but being in
definite, a resolution was passed in which 

fifty miles nearer to the South American the matter was laid over until next meet- 
ports. As regards trade with Europe lug. In ‘the meantime definite speci

fications will be prepared and new tenders 
asked for. The Minister of .Education 

the geographical position of the Gulf again wrote the board, stating that the 
be improved, but when lflfth forra is compulsory in Public schools

.. —, * „ . ,___ , , . . and must be taught when requested. It isthe Nicaraguan Canal Js completed the eftlmate(1 that outside of salaries In ar- 
American cities on the Gulf of Mexico rears, iabont $12,810 will be required for 
or on navigable rivers emptying into it ! salaries, caretakers, etc., for the coming

. . 1 year. There will also be contingencieswill be wonderfully well situated for ' h repalrgj etc-f
trading with the Pacific coast of the | A meeting of the Works and Waterworks 
United States^ Canada and South Aroeri- j Committee of thé Town Council waa held

„ , , „ . _ - ,,___ . this evening, when the following estimatesoa as well as Australia, China, India and were struck for the current year: Works 
all the islands of the Pacific. Thu j Department, $6700, made up as follows: 
Southern States have not only coal, iron Salaries $800, sidewalks $820, R. R. gates „ , ., , , , , ;$700, streets $3000, sundries $480, sewerand other valuable minerals in abun-1 - ce *150 ’ eewer flankage, *475,
dance, but there are still considerable 1 sidewalk repairs $126, snow-shovelling $200, 

of timber unexpljited, and the waterworks, $6550, consisting of salaries,
$1900, coal $3000, supplies $150, repairs 
$400, sundries $250, water service* $500, 
oil, waiter, etc. $150, w.w. extension $150. 
cleaning boilers $80. The sum of $1000 
was estimated for sanitary purposes, fenc
ing, fuel and gas, amounting to about $700.

America their situation is almost equally 
bad. South America lies far to the east 
of North America, and it is a remark
able fact that St John, N.B., which is 
over 2000 miles nearer to Liverpool than 
New Orleans, is also over 260 miles 
nearer to Rio Janeiro or Buenos Ayres. 
A great deal of southern trade is done 
through Baltimore, which is in a much 
better geographical position for trade 
with Europe and South America than 
any of the Gulf ports, but even Balti
more
than St. John, N.B., while it is only

■it

Pattern Hats, Paris and New York 
style», all at greatly reduced prices.

An Immense Range of Untrimmed 
Hate, including short back sailors, 
dress hats, children’s hats, sailors, 
etc., all colors, special 25c each.

A New York Manufacturer*» Stock of 
Children’s Muslin and Silk Bonnets, 
Hoods, and Hats, at about half-price, 
from 26c to $1.25 each.

Children’s Tams, with and without 
quills, In summer materials, at 10c 
and 25c each, worth 19c and 39c re
spectively.

Ostrich Mounts, in black, white and 
cream, each special at 76c.

Black and White Osprey*, special at 
20c.

Black Ostrich Boas, special at $6 each.
Black and White Stiff Wings, large 

handsome effects, special at 19c each.
Roses and Assorted Flowers of all 

kinds, special at 19c and 25c.
Violets, natural shades, special at two 

bunches for 6c.

I

Thornhill.
The Methodist Sabbath School will Join 

the picnic of the West York Sabbath School 
Association, to be held at High Park In 
June. 1

Mrs. George Bowes continues 111 and 
shows little evidence of any Improvement.

Caterpillars are very numerous In and 
around the village this season, and Com
plaints are made that some are not en
deavoring to rid their trees of the pest.

Mir. Joseph Cbx has left on a visit to 
friends at London and Jarvis.

A special car will leave Richmond Hill 
to-night at 6 o'clock to accommodate those 
who wish to take in the Godfrey Band 
concert. The return fare It 26c.

Sever-

We have i n1
and the eastern coast of South America,

states can never
i

I

A Living Curiosity.
Mr. George Cooper of Klein berg has e 

lamb with six legs, all of which are per
fectly formed. The two extra legs stick 
out front the shoulder and are not more- 
able. Monstrosities of this kind have been 
recorded many times, but in a few weeks 
the animals died as a result of their nal- 
form&tlon. The lamb which George Cooper 
owns, however, is an exception to the gén
éral order of things, 
months old, ia as frolicsome as other lambs 
of Its age, and skips about with an activ
ity which would appear to Indicate that 
It Is quite healthy. Pasting bicyclists satis
fy their curiosity In gazing at the wonder, 
and the average pedestrian spends many a 
moment leaning over the fence when It la 
within view of the highway.

areas
farm lands are very fertile. The cli
matic conditions are such that people 
can lire comfortably with less clothing

Elegance in Homefurnishings. It is now thr<«

To-day’s story is not the ordinary or common in Home- 
furnishings, but rather of the superior grades, the elegant and 
high-class needs that add to home comfort and luxury. The 
superior excellence and richness of our stocks is a surprise to 
those who are lovers of the beautiful and artistic in Home- 
furnishings, and more people are learning every day that the 
very best will be found here if anywhere. Newspaper mention 
does but scant justice to these goods, but the following list is 
suggestive of a few special values :—

FURNITURE.
Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut oak 

and curly birch, square shaped bur
eaus, with fancy shaped top, swell 
drawer fronts, large fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, combina
tion woshstand, bedstead 4 feet 6 
Inches wide, all heavily hand-a a Eli 
carved, special at ................. Da. UU

and cheaper houses than they can in the 
north. All the conditions seem to be

THE FORTRESS OF ST. JOHN’S.
It is not a matter for surprise that 

the British Government has decided to 
tortify St. John’s, Newfoundland. The 
strategic value of its position, close to 
the commercial route between Europe 
and America, is so apparent that it is 
strange the work was not undertaken 
long ago. With St. John's as a base of 
operations a British fleet could not only 
protect its own mercantile marine and 
the ships of any ally crossing the At-;
Iantic, but could easily destroy the; 
merchant vessels of any hostile nation. !
Ships passing between Canada and 
Europe go sometimes to the north and 
sometimes to the south of Newfound
land, while those voyaging between 
Europe and the United States nearly all 
pass close enough to Gape Race to see 
the signals. The entrance to the harbor 
of St. John’s is admirably adapted for 
the placing of fortifications, and the 
highest naval authorities are of the 
opinion that the city can easily be made 
impregnable. The harbor is a fine onef 
and could accommodate a large fleet, 
while the city of St. John’s is connected 
by railway,with other fine harbors and 

valuable coal beds.
Halifax the largest dry dock on the 
mainland of America, but the dry dock 
at St- John’s is twenty feet longer and 
one foot deeper than that at Halifax.
Reed’s new railway extends from St.
John’s to Part-anx-Basques, the south
eastern point of the island, a few hours’ 
run by steamer from Sydney, Cape 
Breton. St. John’s is only 1910 miles 
from Liverpool, and it has been pointed necessity for it.
out by an American paper that t n “^‘“^hro^MS
auxiliary cruiser like the Oampania and into old age, if they would only take a 
would cover the distance in three and little common sense care of their health.
a quarter days, landing a .contingent of *%£
3000 or 4000 troops in St. John’s almost 
before the enemy would know they had 
left England. These troops could be 
quickly transported on Reed’s railway to 
Port-aux-Basques, where another cruiser 
could be waiting to carry them to 
Sydney, whence they could be quickly 
taken to their destination by Canadian 
railways. Of course Canada as a part 
of the British Empire will share in the 
advantage to be derived from these 
fortifications, but a patriotic Canadian, 
thinking of the wonderful strategic 
situation of Newfoundland, commanding 
all the eastern entrances to the Do
minion, cannot help wishing that it were 
a Canadian province.

Lsmbton Mills.
The Lambton Mills baseball team visited 

. ! Mahon on Saturday, where they were
fore many years of the next century royally) entertained by the club there. The 
have been counted out the Southern team returned home victorious, having won
States may have a considerably larger b^,*score to , .William Clayton obtained his majority 

on Saturday, and celebrated the event by

favorable for sustaining a dense popu
lation, and It is not improbable that be-

Markham Cancer Institute.
Mr. D. Byer of the Markham Cancer Insti

tute called at The World office yesterday. 
Mr. Byer reports that the Institute it do
ing a great work, many patients com’ng 
from all parts of Ontario, 
from the United States, for treatment. 
Over forty persons have been cured tinea 
the commencement of the yesav and, at the 
present time, nine patients ale under treat
ment.

population end consequently greater po-
birthday party, at which about forty ine annexation or Uuba, lorto Rico frieuds extended their congratulations and

spent an enjoyable evening.
The local football club played with the 

New Tbronto team on Saturday, and were 
winners by 3 goals to*0.

and Hawaii, if they should come into the 
Union as states, would add greatly to 
the southern influence. The oid-time 
bitterness between the north and south 
has to a great extent passed away, and 
the slavery issue no longer divides the 
people, but if the south should ever have 
11 preponderating influence in the coun
cils of the nation the new order of 
things cannot fail to affect the character 
of the people as a whole and their re
lations with other nations.

and some few

Extra Quality English Axminster and 
Wilton Carpets, perfect blending of 
colors, designs to please every eye, 
wltn .5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match, per yard special

East Toronto.
Messrs. Ambrose Kent k Sons have put 

a fine regulator In the recreation room of 
the Y. M. C. A. building at York, for the 
accommodation of the men of the Grand 
Trunk Railway who lately purchased new 
watches.

Zion Presbyterian Church of Wexford 
propose holding a lawn social on Thurs
day afternoon at the residence of Mr. Les
lie Armstrong. It Is under the auspices it 
the Auxiliary at the W. F, M. 8.

%York County News.
Orchard Beach, on Lake Slmcoe, Is now la 

holiday attire. The Var and Dlgby 
trim for the yachting season. William Trl- 
vett has the finest skiff on the lake and all 
are waiting patiently for the arrival of the 
Skylark, which Is expected to give a good 
account of herself at the races.

The North York Farmers’ Institute will 
meet at Newmarket June 7,

The Loyal Crusaders’ entertainment at 
Kettleby netted $14. This amount goes 10 
the. Loyal Crusaders’ cot in the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital.

Woodbridge Creamery Oo. have elect
ed the following officers to manage their 
affairs this year: President, William Wst- 
son;; vice-president, John Johnson; secre
tary-treasurer, J. G. Hallett; bultermaker, 
John McBride.

Miss H. Randall of Bogarttown stood first 
in a class of 14 at the first year examina
tion In the Presbyterian Hospital, Phila
delphia.

Seventeen horses, at prices ranging from 
$75 to $128 eadh, were bought at Newmar
ket last week; $150 was offered, but not 
accepted for one heavy draught horse.

1.50 are Inat
CURTAINS.

Bicycle For the Ladies. This 
Caps. story is of a special 
line we are going to sell at 
Thirty-five Cents, instead of 
Fifty. Ready on Wednesday

Real Brussels Net Curtains, 60 Inches 
wide, 4 yards long, new choice 
effects, handsome patterns, per 
pair .............................................

Brass Canopy Bedsteads, best quality 
English manufacture, head ends 7 ft A 
9 Inches high, with swing brackets for 
curtains, open back for drapery, fancy 
ornamented foot end, fitted with 
heavy tubing, size 5 feet wide 6j-a pn 
feet 6 Inches long, special at..üA.UU

,, What a man 
] /attains to seems 
111 for a little time 
y to be the high- 
7 est rung in the 
I ladder, and dur
ing that brief pe
riod he may be 

'/] Iff content, but when 
/ 7/ he discovers that 
' I/there are other 

# / rungs, still higher 
=*/ up, ambition gives 
j birth to discon tept, 
IIand he begins once
I / more to climb. To
II Climb is really man's 
'«chief end. It isn’t in 
f attainment, but in 
'work, that man finds his 
real happiness, conse
quently it is not strange

that we find men working 
until they break down 
when . there is no real

15.00
Sw’ss Curtains. Irish Point and Renats- 

60 inches wide, 4 yards long, North Toronto.
Rev. James Allen of Sherbourne-stredt 

Methodist Church addressed the congrega
tion of the Davlsvllle Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening on ‘‘Lessons from the Life 

Lat<? William Ewart Gladstone/’ 
The text taken as appropriate to the Oc
casion was from Ecclesiastes, lx., 10: 
“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do 
with all thy might." The Indomitable 
dustry of the late etnteeman was set for
ward as one of the most Important traits 
In his character, and this, tempered with 
his knowledge of how to partake of re
cuperative rest, the speaker sold, no donbt 
accounted for his long lease of life. Un
necessary exertion was characteristic . f 
many of the present day, and had become 
one of our 
use of the
dewed Hie creation. Gladstone’s noble ob
ject In life was set forward as an example; 
material success being only secondary to 
benefiting our fellow-men and serving God. 
Speaking of the universal sympathy ex
pressed for the dead, the reverend gentle
man asked: “Why wait till death for bitter
ness of alienation to be changed to friend
ship ? 'I and then dwelt at some length on 
the necessity for a nobler tone in our poli
tical life, whereby caricaturing, misrepre
sentation and slandering of political op
ponents would be done away with.

A meeting of the Water, Fire and Light 
Committee was held last night at the Town 
Hall. Deputy-Reeve Stlbbard presided and 
the Mayor and Councillors Pearl and Arm
ât rong were also present. A number of 
accounts were passed In review, and an 
Informal talk tobk place on the windmill 
Installed at the waterworks some months 
ago, and which had failed to do any ade
quate service up to the present time.

A charge of wrongful possession was tried 
before Judge McDougall yesterday against 
Mr. Nat Evert on. Everton Is on a farm 
at Forest HU!, belonging to Mr. Hugh Pat
ton, and claimed to be engaged by one Latfe 
less, who had leased the fan»: Thti.pldM* 
tiff sought to show, through ÿ’.iiçlÜw Mt- 
Nab, that Lawless had sub-rented the pro
perty to Everton In contravention of the 
lease. The Judge held that under the evi
dence Everton was on'y an employe of 
Lawless.

Special anniversary services were held at

sa nee
entirely new designs, heavy rich ef
fects, white, Ivory or ecru, per 
pair at .........................................

t/11.00Solid Mahogany Bureau* and Wash- 
stands to go with brass and Iron bed
steads, neatly hand-carved and pol
ished, with swell fronts and tops, 
large size British bevel plate 
mirrors, assorted 
special at ...............

Sideboards, solid quarter cut oak, heav
ily hand-carved and polished, 6 feet 
wide, 7 feet high, swell shaped top and 
drawers, massive top wl’h three Bri-- 
lsh bevel plate mirrors, 2 brat'cei 
shelves, shaped and carved pillars and 
heavy carved cornice, peat brass 
trimmings, velvet lined drawer,nn «n 
special at ... ............................ u'J.VU

Extension Tables, solid quarter cut oak, 
polished. 48 Inches w’de, extend to 8 
feet long. 6-lnoh heavy turned and 
fluted post legs, with heavy hand- 
carved cross bracks» special

Heavy Sjlk Curtains, 62 inches wide. 
3 1-4 yards long, rich combinations, 
gold, blue, electric, olive, bronze, ap
ple green,fringe top,bottom and
side, per pair at .....................

Window Shades, made of best standard 
opaque cloth, trimmed with heavy 
torchon lace and insertion 9 Inches 
deep, size 37 x 80 inches, with Hart
shorn spring rollers and fancy 
tassels, complete at..................

morning :— t of the
Ladles’ Fancy Striped L/tnen Bicycle 

Caps, with large full crown, tan 
binding and band, feathers and 
buckle on side, also new shape felt 
caps In green, cardinal, navy and 
cream shades with silk hand and 
feather on side, regular price 
50c, Wednesday ........

Ask for them in the Men’s Hat 
Department, Ground Floor, 
Queen Street.
Cut
Flowers, ment of Cut Flow
ers always on hand. Fresh 
Cut • Roses every day. The 
best varieties and finest blooms. 
Five thousand Roses ready on 
Wednesday morning at Two 
Cents apiece—at Yonge street 
entrance.
Shredded Free samples of 
Wheat Shredded Whole 
Biscuits. Wheat
and Wheat Shred Drink at the 
Grocery Department On 
Wednesday, between 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m., Shredded Whole 
Wheat Biscuits with Pineapple 
will be served to callers.

21.00 Canada has atwith
^^B:55.00r

■35 3.50
Heavy Silk Tapestries, for line uphols

tery or drapery, 50 inches wide, rich 
combination in coral, Nile, blue, elec
tric and cream, 51 inches wide, a a 
per yard............ ".......................  4. U

The presidents of the S.O.E. lodges met 
in Shaftesbury Hall last evening, when 
the accounts of the church purado were 
passed, and $40.60 handed over to the Hos
pital Committee, the receipts of the annu
al chnrch service offering. Mr. John Al
drich presided.

errors. God expected jAhe best 
talents wltS which Hè had en-

A splendid assort- WALL PAPERS.
New Pressed Relief Wall Panera, com

plete combinations, wall, border and 
celling, latest designs, cream, sage 
green and olive colors, for narlor*. 
drawing - rooms and dining-rooms, 
per single roll. special

20.00at
CARPETS.I sary to preserve health. They pay no at- 

. tention to the signs of on-coming ill-health. 
A little biliousness, a little indigestion, a 
little loss of sleep and appetite, a little 
nervousness, a little headache, a little 
shakiness in the morning, and a little dull
ness all day, a little this and a little that— 
all these little things they neglect Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery makes 
the appetite keen, digestion and assimila
tion perfect the liver active, the blbod pure 
and the nerves steady. It is the great 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It is the 
great liver invigorator and nerve tonic. It 
fits a man to work and work and? Work. 
Medicine dealers sell it and have nothing 
else "just as good."

" I was a sufferer five or six years from Indi
gestion." writes B. F. Holmes, of Gaffney, 
Spartanburg Co.. S. C„ “ also from sore stomach 
and constant headache. I then used Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and * Pleasant Pel
lets.' which in a few davs gave 

» relief."
A man or woman who neglects constipa

tion suffers from slow poisoning. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. One little “ Pellet ” is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi
cine dealers sell them.

Our 25c 
Sterling Silver 
Waist sets

1.50Best English Axmineter and Witten I 
Carpets, Axminster in floral and con- ( 
ventional designs, Wilton In eelf-ooi-1 
ored blue, green, te-ra cotta and j 
fawn, Empire, French and conven
tional designs, with 5-8 borders to 
match, per yard special

New Embossed Varnish Gelt Wall Pa
pers, with matched 18-In 1 borders 
and ceilings, large var’et, of the 
choicest designs, crimson. Ivory, blue 
and cream colors,per sing’.» roll nr 
upecial at 25c, 30c and................ 00

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, floral. 
Flemish and Louis XV. oatterr.s, 
terra cotta green, buff and brown col
ors,suitable for any apartment^ 
per single roll special at ........

New Gilt Wall Papers, complete o»m- 
* blnatlons. wall, border and ceiling, 

colonial, rococo and conventional de
signs, In light and medium colors, 
per single roll special

2.00at <;
Special Line Best 6-Frame Wilton Car-, 

pets. In terra cotta ant’ olive shades, 
with 5-8 borders to match, per 
yard at............................ ............

English Axminster Carpets. In blue, 
terra, green, fawn and chintz, designs 
to suit every taste, including Turk
ish. French, old English 
ventional, with 5-8 
match, per yard special

Composed of 2 cuff links, 
3 studs and 1 collar button, 
are of exquisite design 
and furnish one of the 
most stylish and least ex
pensive adornments a lady 
can procure.

1.75 •20
Biscuits

and con- 
bor 1ère to

.12K1.25 atat
me permanent ,1.Come and see the goods. That’s all we ask. No need to 

spend a cent unless you feel convinced tint it is to your inter
est or advantage to buy here. We feel confident that our 
goods and prices wifi piease you. Better here than anywhere.

development of the south.
The Northern States of the great 

American Republic have had a prepon
derating influence in the past in deter-

^-RETAIL-*
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE 
<■ AND Soyons

JU We Have 
Prepared 

w A Little C
That, will be Interrsl 

«tractive to bousekeei

It is About Tea.
/iMr.i’Ereïf 

“-«S’Ær.r.ïSC.
Tells the only proper way to 

orite silver teapot.
'cells bow they prepare It I 

Russia., In Switzerland, etc.
Concludes with some recipes f 

beverages from tea.
Call, write or telephone and 1 

will deliver you one free.

hew

niCHlE & c
6M1 and 7 Klng-st. W'Phones 409 and 461. 
466 and 468 Spadlna-ave.

'Phone 415. t

Walter Frankum Sentencei 
Years for Manslaugl

Margaret Stevens Sent foi 
With Which the Shoo I 
Done, bnt I* Acquitted—1 
bridge Murder Was the 
an Old Quarrel.

Bracebridge, May 30.—At the 
the Assize Court this morning 
Walter Frankum and Margar 
were arraigned on the charge 
James V- Rankin. The tragi 
James D. Rankin was the ou 
family quarrel. Deceased had f< 
of years been at enmity with c 
neighbors, and had been tried 
charges. At one of those char 
ter, the prisoner Stevens, was a 
his behalf, but later On, wb 
again tried on a charge of st 
from one Jennings, the prison, 
the cause of Jenulugs (who nov 
her) as against her brother, 
time there has been trouble In

David Rankin, father of de< 
the chiçf Grown witness. H. 
twenty years ago he made a |) 
from the main road to hla hoc 
been used by the Stevenses. Tw 
he forbade them to travel over 
did not stop them. On Dec. 1 

and deceased, James Ra 
loading tanbark on this private 
sleigh was standing in the ml 
road, with a pile of tanbark 01 
He saw Mrs. Stevens and Wa 
um, the two prisoners, comln 
them with a one-horse sleigh. , 
Mrs. Stevens to go back and fii 
home by the other read. She 
do so, and sent the boy “awa; 
the gun and Mr. Jennings." 
boy was gone deceased and prl 
quarreling. The boy came bar 
gun, and two younger boys bn 
Walter pointed the gun and 
charge entered James Rankin's 1 
the ankle and knee. He went 
bor s and bathe<Vhc wound an 
token to the Hufitsville Hosplta 
died In four days.

Doctors Strothers Howland a 
Huntsville were examined, and 
treatment of deceased while in 
tal, and. agreed that death was 
gangrenous poisoning from soil 
coming In contact with the guns 
It might here be stated thal 
bathed the wound with his s. 
house he went to before beln 
the hospital. The dying depot I 
ceased was reed and put In c 
this statement he said be wa 
Walter Frankum, and that Ma 
vena sent the boy tor the gun

For the defence a number o 
were called, amongst them beln 
C'arthy, father of the widow fl 
He manifested extreme bittern 
the' Rankins, and admitted tb 
glad that Rankin was shot. In 
of bis evidence he said that prl 
Stevens' first husband badI hi 
Rankin build this road In 1883. 
understood between them that 
lies were to be allowed to use 
Rankin and McCarthy's daught 
called, and denied this sla t cue :
* Witness Jennings, who has I 
with Mrs. Stevens, said he 1 
when the gunshot was tired, 
made a rnah at the boy with 
said be would cut him to plel 
cut him on the band when tb 
vff. . . IDavid Frankum, a young bro 
ter, largely corroborated the 
Jennings.

The case was given to me 
p.m., and at 0.10 they brought 
of not guilty as against, Manri 
and guilty as to Walter Fran 
recommendation to the merclf. 
tlon of the court. The Chief 
tenced the boy to three years 1 
ma tory.

ness

Tuesday, May

Househoi
Napery...

Bed and 1
Linen^É

Among the special attract 
department at present, we V 
tlcularly emphasize our gran 
of Bleachers' Damages :

Linen Damasks, of fine 
new, fresh goods, damage, 
weaves very slight. Table 
all lengths, 2 yds., 214 yds-. 
rds. 4 yds.. 5 yds., 6yds. V

Table Napkins to- match, I 
sizes, all at -

One-Third Below 
Regular Prices.

Very special 
tains. White Quilts, 
ling. Turkish Towels 
Mall .Orders 
receive careful sad prompt

Inducements 
Towels 
and B,

•John Catto
KING STREld 

Opposite the PeetoflEce]
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ANNOUNCEMENTf

SIMPSON Co. -TheWe Have 
Prepared 
A Little Book LimitedRobert \I ENTRANCES :

QUEEN STREET. RICHMOND STREET.YONCE STREET. V

hrw they effect the human system.
Tells the only proper way to use the fav

orite silver teapot.
Tells how they prepare I 

nnsstsi. In Switzerland, etc.
Concludes with some recipes for preparing 

beverages from tea. ,
Call, write or telephone and we 

will deliver you one free.

The Drygoods Way 
of Selling Clothing.

W. A. MURRAY & COIt In China, In

Desire to announce that MR. DRYNAN - has just- returned from a business trip to New York and several other large 
manufacturing centres, where he has succeeded in consummating many exceptionally II

ii"Let no customer escape,” .seems to be the motto of 
Clothing Houses. Easy to get in, hard to get out. 

This is not the Drygoods way. Our theory is that 
lots of folks like to look before they get ready to buy, even 
in the Clothing Department, so we do all we c^n to encour

ir We know the quality of our garments and have

niCHIE & CO. \

W LARGE AND ADVANTAGEOUS PURCHASESmost
r614 and T Klng-st. W

’Phones 409 and 461. 
<08 and 468 Spadina-ave. 

'Phone 415.
TRADE CONDITIONS at the present time in the United States, on account of the war and the recent very heavy 

rains are, as everyone knows, badly demoralized, and many wholesale importers and manufacturers have been compelled to 
find a ready-cash outlet for their enormous stocks. In spite of the advanced season, at?d notwithstanding our extraordinarily 
large regular stocks, Mr. Drynan has closed out some very, large lots of the choicest goods, which we will be prepared to
place on sale j ' |j

.
age
little fear that anybody will find more satisfactory Clothing 
elsewhere. We greet everyone cordially, show what we have 
cheerfully, let people go away without buying pleasantly and 
await with confidence their return.

We tell you this because we want you to come in and 
suits, which you may not want to buy right away 

we will let the manager of the Clothing

1

Walter Frankum Sentenced to Three 
Years for Manslaughter. To-morrow Morning, June 1stsee some

—special lines that 
Department tell you about in his own way. This is the 
description he sends to the Advertising Department :

CARPET SPECIALS (Continued)
Union Cnrpet, In *11 new coloring* and 

design*. 36 la. wide, reversible, special 
35c and

Linoleums, In floral and acroll designs, 
light and medium shades, special per sq. 
yard 45c.
- Oilcloths, all widths op to 10.4, all 
colorings and very fancy designs, special 
per square yard 30c and 25c.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

Margaret Stevens Sent for the Can 
With Which the Shooting Was 
Done, bat is Acquitted—The Brace, 
bridge Harder Was the Result of 

Old Quarrel.

throughout the store in the various departments to which they belong. We further wish to direct your attention to the fact 
that our Resident London Buyer, Mr. C. W. Kennedy, has secured several Immense Clearing line» P.tthO Choicest 
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS bought direct from the makers and which are now passing customs, and will go on sale, 
together with the aforesaid lots, TO-MORROW MORNING as follows :

■

SPECIALS IN MEN’S CLOTHING 
Men's Summer Suite, three and fonr- 

hntton sacque style, made ot 
Ilomeapun and Oatmeal Cloth, coat half- 
lined. also skeleton make, with smaM 
raised seams, sewn with silk and finished 
with satin piping cut and made Iw the 
latest style, a nice, cvol summer salt, 
special $6.50.

Bracebrldge, Hay 30.—At the opening of 
the Assize Court this morning, prisoners 

Margaret Stevens
.

Walter Frankum and 
sere arraigned on the charge of killing 
James U. Konkin. The tragic end of 
James D. ltankln was the outcome of a 
family quarrel. Deceased bad for a number 
of years been at enmity with many of bta 
neighbors, and had been tried on criminal 
charges. At one of those charges bis sla
ter, the prisoner Stevens, was a witness on 
its behalf, but later dn, when be Was 

charge of stealing oats

41 lc.

ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT.
WASH GOODS

new

i
!100 Pieces

44 to 46 Inch Handsome Fancy Black 
Wool Dress Goods—all this season's 
materials—newest styles; also plain 

Sicilians,
Serges, etc., etc., and Wool Grena- 
dines, worth 76c, 85c, $1 and $1.26,

Year Choice at ROe Yard

BELTSSILKS.Fine Nottingham Lace Curtelng, In 
white or ecru, 3)4 yards long, 53 sod 60 
In wide, taped and worked edges, beau
tiful designs, special $3.

Brussels Net Curtains, white only, 8V4 
yards long, splendid designs, reg. $6.50, 
special 

Irish

100 Pieces
Plain and Fancy Muslins, regular 
10c and 16c.

again tried on a 
from one Jennings, the prisoner espoused 
the cause of Jeuuiuga (who new lives with 
htr) as against her brother. Since that 
time there has been trouble In the family.

David ltankln, father of deceased, was 
He said that

600 Dozen
Ladles’ Leather and Roman Stripe 
Silk Belts, worth 25c to 60c.

All nt 10c Each
2ti,e7
£5. ffï-SrSK. /it.! 52

These silks are worth 35c, 40c and
Year Choice nt 25c Yard

materials in Lustres,
All nt Sc Yard

l'oint or Swiss Cnrtal 600 Pieces *
29-inch Scotch Gingham, In new 
fancy stripe», also plain pink, blue 
and grey, regular 15c,

ns, In odd 
lines, white and cream. 8)4 and 4 yards 
long, 50 and 60 In. wide, handsome de
signs, reg. $12 to $15, special $0.75.

Extra Heavy Satin Derby Curtains, 50 
In. wide. 3)4 yards long, heavy fringe top 
and bottom, all over patterns, assorted 
special gjeen' fawn’ red. blue. terra, etc.,

Tapestry Furniture Covering, splendid 
for wear In dining rooms, libraries, etc., 
assorted colorings, special $1.10.

Fine Brussels Net, 28 In. wide, ___
curtslns, handsome designs, special 45c.

Latest Novelty In Curtain Foies, 1 In. 
white enamel, fancy braes trimmings, 
complete with rings, pine, etc., special

Drapery Goods, silk and wool mixture, 
50 In. -wide, assorted colora, special 75c.

300 Dosen
Ladies’ Solid Leather Belts, were 60c 
to $1.

BO Piecesthe chief Crown witness, 
twenty years ago be made a private road 
from the main road to his house. It had 
been used by the Stevenses. Two years ago 
he forbade them to travel over It, but this 
did not stop them. On Dec. 21 last wit
ness and deceased, James Rankin, were 
loading tanbark on this private road. The 
sleigh was standing In the middle of the 
road, with a pile of tanbark on each side. 
He saw Mrs. Stevens and Walter Frank
um, the two prisoners, coming towards 
them with a one-horse sleigh. He ordered 
Mrs. Stevens to go back and find her way 
home by the other read. She refused to 
do so, and sent the hoy "away borne for 
the gun and Mr. Jennings.” While the 
boy was gone deceased anil prisoner were 
quarreling. The boy came back with the 
gun, and two younger boys brought axes. 
Walter pointed the gun and tired. The 
charge entered James Rankin's leg between 
the ankle and knee. He went to a neigh
bor's and bathed.,the wound and then was 
taken to the Ifuntavlfle Hospital, where he

44 to 46 Inch Novelty Black Dress 
Goods, all new designs, very choice 
materials, including Crêpons, Mo
hairs, Silk Mixtures, etc-, also Plain 
Lustres, Serges, etc., worth $1, $1.26 
and $1.50,

All nt 25c Each At 7# Yard60c.
ICO Pieces

Printed Crêpons, Muslins, Cordinets, 
Swiss Spots, Metal Plisses, regular 
20c to 35c yard,

MILLINERY •
r<aSd "Eii

Silks, regular 60c and 75c.
Choice oft 35c Yard

100 tiozen
Ladies’ and - Children's Plain and 
Fancy Straw Sailors, newest Ameri
can shapes, regular 75c to $1.

All at 25c Each

All et 75c Yard
All at 10c Yard COLOREDDRESS 

GOODS
for sash 100 Pieces

81-inch Soft-Finish Flannelette, regu
lar 7c.

z

For 41c YardYear ISO Boxe» French Flowers
Regular 75c to $1. bunch.

All nt 2Se Ranch

300 Pieces
44-inch Colored Wool Dress Goods, 
including Suitings, Serges, Satin 
Cloths, Plaids, Tweeds, Ftancy Mix
tures, Granite Cloths, etc., regular 
60c to 75c,

BLACK GOODS7500 Yards _ _ .
Rich Fancy Silks, Including Taffetas,

Broches, Surahs, Satins and Cords, 
also Shot Taffetas and various other 
kinds, regular 75c, 85c and $1.J ^ xji at BOc Yard

A Table
of Pleated Chiffons, Gaufre's Crepes, 

worth 25c to 50c,
All for 10c Yard

SPECIALS IN FURNITURE 50 Pieces
40-inch Fancy Black Wool Dress 
Goods; also Black Lustres,

:ivoï -1 ■ To Clear at IBe Yard
Garden Chairs, painted bright vermll- 

Hoi, fancy slat back, light rattan seat, 
special $1.05.

Garden Rockers, vermilllon frame, light 
rattan seat, high spindle back, special 
$1.6o. ...

Extension Tables, hardwood antique 
finish, 6 fancy sawed and turned legs, 6 
ft. long^42 In. wide, nicely finished, spe-

Fancy Parlor Tables, quartercut oak and 
mahogany finish. 19 x 19 In. top, heavy 
rims, polished, for $1.

Screens, antique oak finish, 18 In. wide, 
8 ft. high, three sections, polish finish, 
speclsl $1.25.

Sideboards, antique finish, 3 ft. 8 in. long, 
14 x 24 bevel plate mirror, three shelves, 
1 large and 2 small drawers, nfeely carv
ed, special $8.

Parlor Suites, solid walnut frame, up
holstered In velvet rug. handsomely 
trimmed with plusrh, nicely corded, 5 
pieces, special $33.

Parlor Rockers, mahogany finish, high 
spindle back, nlcel) decorated, 12 in. 
cobbler seat, special $2.90.

Couches, nicely upholstered, cretonne 
coverings, fringed ali round. 5 ft. 8 In. 
long, 21 in. wide, special $3.8<k

etc., etc-, All at 23o Yard
300 Places

44 to 48 inch Fancy Silk Mixtures, ‘ 
Plaids, Checks, Suitings, Solieh, 
Serges, Poplins, Fancy Cords, 
Tweeds and a vast range of other 
Fancy Materials, worth regular 85c, 
$1 and $1.25,

CaMn^anBm.fi^8'.l.ffereRrpaŒ 

black, bine, brown and grey,

buckle at knee, well made, sizes So to 4-,
BPBovs' Fine Black Venetian Worsted Set- 
In Finish Two-Piece Suits, sizes 22I toiJT, 
good farmer satin linings, superior trim
mings, narrow silk mohair braid binding, 
good fit, a very dressy suit, special $3. 
SPECIALS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

HATS

300 PiecesSHIRT WAISTS 44 to 46 Inch Fancy Black Mohairs 
and Heavy Black Sicilian»—Serges. 
These goods are worth fully 50c. The 
lot also includes Fancy Black Wool 
Goods. The entire line

REMNANTS 200 Dosen Ladles’ American Shirt 
Waists,

Regular value $1 to $1.60,
All at 50Cl Each

died In four days.
Doctors Strothers Howland and Hart of 

iBnntsvIlle were examined, and told of the 
tieatment of deceased while in the hospi
tal, and agreed that death was caused by 
gangrenous poisoning from soiled clothing 
coming In contact with the gunshot wound. 
It might here be stated that deceased 
bathed the wound with his sock nt the 
house he went to before being taken to 
the hospital. The dying deposition of de
ceased was read and put la evidence. In 
this statement he said he was shot by 
Walter Frankum, and that Margaret Ste
vens sent the boy for the gun.

For the defence a number of witnesses 
were called, amongst them being J. J. Mc
Carthy. father of the widow of deceased. 
He manifested extreme bitterness against 
the Rankins, and admitted that he was 
clad that Rankin was shot. In the course 
of Ills evidence be said that prisoner, Mrs. 
Elevens' first husband had helped David 
Rankin build this road In 1883, and 11 wa* 
understood between them that both fami
lies were to be allowed to use it. David 
Rankin and McCarthy's daughter were re
called, and denied this statement about the
* Witness Jennings, who has been living 
with Mrs. Stevens, said he was Present 
when the gunshot was fired, that Rankin 
trade a rush at the boy with tin ax, and 
said he would cut him to pieces, and did 
cut him on the hand when the gun went

David Frankum, a young brother of WaV 
ter. largely corroborated the evidence of
J<-The case was given to the Jury at 6.30 
p m.. and nt 9.10 they brought in a verdict 
of not guilty as against Margaret Stevens 
and guilty as to Walter Franknm, with a 
recommendation to the merciful considéra 
tlon of the court. The chlef. d”*t'c2Lfor 
teneed the hoy to three years in the Refor- 
ma terry. ________

and. Colored 
and Colored

dal 5000 End» of Blnclx 
Silk» and Black 
Dress Goods, all at Half Frige.

To Clear at 25c Yard AU at BOo Yard
V'ON SALE ON THE GROUND FLOORyv / f

1-A K. !BO, Pieces
2 yards wide, heavy plain Bleached 
sheeting, long qloth finish, regular 22c.

For 18c Yard

«Ladles’ Natural Wool Vests,
No Sleeves, end short sleeves, silk 
trimmed and silk ribbons, ladles pure 
silk vests, lace trimming. Bilk rib
bons, best finish, regular 65 to 75c- 

All at 85e Each

8000 Yards
Fancy stripes, checks, plaids, figures; 
also moires and fancy gauze silk rib
bons, 4 to 6 1-2 inches, regular 50 to

All at 23c Yard

SILKS
ïSBÔys' Straw Hats,. In Swiss Canton 
and Rustic Braids, or B ack and White 
Mixed Straws, plain bonds, special 25c.

Men's Linen or Crash Hats and Caps, 
light, cool and wearable, well made and

SSSÏ'Æ* English Fur Felt 
Soft Hats, light In color and weight, 
newest spring styles, best trimmings and 
sweatbands, reg. $2.50 and $3, special $2.
SPECIALS IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men’s Fine Balbrlggau Shirts and Draw

ers. extra well finished, ribbed ankle and 
enff, 2-ply thfead, special at 35c each, or
P<Men’s ,<Extra Fine Quality Health 
Brand Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
with fine outside mohair finish, largo 
uearl buttons, silk overcoat seams, sizes 
32 to 44, special $1.25 each, or per suit
*~Men's Extra Fine French Bqjbrlggan 
Shirts and Drawers, very best outside 
twill sateen finish, large pearl buttons, 
good value at 73c, special at 50c each, or 
per suit $1.

Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, finished with ribbed enff and 
ankles, fine light weight for lint weather, 
special at 75c each, or per suit $l.o0.

SO°Ttirh Noveltv Silks, including Fancy

tn„ Black Broches, Black Batins, 
Poplins, Moires, Taffetas, etc., every 
yard of this seasons importation, 
worth $1, $1-25, $1-50 yard.

AH at 75© "1 ard

20 Piece»
46-inch Extra Heavy pillow cotton; 
soft finish, regular 16c.

75c. !

Ladle»’ Mac© Cotton Vest»,
Plain and fancy stitch, no sleeves, 

regular 20c. #
Handkerchiefs For lOe Yard

10 Pieces
Cream Table Damask, good pat
terns at 28 and 85c yard, regular 
40 and 60c.

75 Dosen
Linen Damask Table Napkins, 8-4 
size, regular $1.75.

lOOO Dosen
Ladies’ embroidered linen cambric 
handkerchiefs, handsome patterns, 
regular 25c.

For lOo Each
.

CLOVES d
All at 10c Each

Sïv: Ladles’ 2-Dome Fastener Kid Gloves.
Pique Sewn, gusset, fingers, Paris 
or cord points, in tans, browns,modes, 
fawns, regular $1.

WASH GOODSf4Hks ‘‘laisse*
Plaids, Bayadere stripes, etc., also 
Hack broches, black satins, poplins, 
moires. Bayaderes. ™lles Aan de 
Soie, etc., regular^l.MandJLTL^

For fl.OO Desea500 Piece»
French Printed Organdie Muslins, 
regular 15, 25 and 35c*

At 10c, 15c and 20c Yard
SHOESFor BBe Pair3*=/ COIN PURSES 120 Pairs

Ladies’ Ox. Tie Shoes, tan and black, 
fine American makes, pointed, coin 
and wide toes, regular $2.50 to 
$3.75*

87 Pairs
Misses’ Tan Oxford Tie Shoes and 
Strap Slippers, very fine American 
makes, hand sewed soles, spring 
heels, sizes 11 to 2, regular $1.85.

All at $1.00 Pair

to;r. h
8 *Check Ginghams, V* to 1 inch check, 

in sky, pink, cardinal, green, hello, 
etc., regular 20, 25 and 30c.

At 10c, 121c and 15c Yard

100 Dosen
Netted Coin Purges, regular price $1 
and $1.25.

180 Dosen
Very Handsome Netted Coin Purses, 
These godds are selling regularly at 
$1.50 to $2.50.

All to Clear at BOo Each

4 novelty dress
GOODS

AU at 2Se Each All at $1.50 Pair
off. 100 Pieces

32-tnch French Cambrics, stnpe anti 
figured effects, ^ Yard100 Pieces

Plain and fancy suitings, all new 
colorings; also French novelty silk 
and wool materials, goods that sell 
regularly at $1 and $1.25.

All at 75o Yard

2°°36-inch American Percales, rich plaid 
effects and Roman stripes, regular

At 18c Yard

Dot Muslim regn-

At 15c Yard

QUILTS BOOKSNEW BLACK SILKS AND SATINS— 
SPECIAL JUNE OFFERINGS 25c. 200 Fall Doable

Bed Size fine crochet cotton quilts, 
Marseilles pattern, standard price 
$1.25.

6000 Paper Bound
Books, from the best and -most popu
lar authors, printed on good paper, 
thread sewn in the binding, with 
handsome illustrated covers, 200 titles 
to choose from, regular 25c.

IE Bonnet’s Black Peau de Soie, a double^ 
faced black dress silk, wears well and 
looks well, actual vaine $1, special 88c.

Bonnet’s Blafk Satin Merve, a beauti
ful rich waist or dress silk, extra bright 
finish, all silk, two special bargains at 
65r and 75c.

Black Armure, or New Satin Weave, re
sembling the grain of leather, wear 
an teed, special $1. _ „

21 in. Black Silk Faille and Bengaline, 
a rich corded dress or waist sTlk, two 
makes and two special offerings, apedal
U 278 Ne w^Blnck India Silk, fast dye, 
extra selected, wlii not cut or crease, fine 
and flawless, extra value at 75c.

Special values in Black Satine for June: 
24 in. Black Satin, extra bright finish,

**24*fn ^Black Satin, brilliant finish, soft 
make and excellent skirting fabric, reg.
$127SH.dBUkCSatln. very heavy, lustrous 
and durable, note the width, special 91.

Two offerings in Black Satin Duchesse, 
unequalled In price and quatity. all pure 
gilt Bonnet’s make, 25 In., reç. $10-). 
special $1.35; 25 in., reg. $l-7o, special
$12l°irw Heavy Black Satin, rich and bril
liant, perfect weave, special 65c.

Also 30-inch
White Pin
lar 25c.

125 Pieces
Verv stvlish suitings in plain and 
fanev effects, choicest colorings; also 
fancy silk mixtures in exclusive de
signs, were $1.25, $1.5(1 and $1.75.

All at $1.00 Yard

m For BBe Each
100 Fell Double

Bed Size satin damask quilts, new 
patterns, regular $2.75.

■satires ■ UNDERWEAR
Children’s Ribbed Wool Vests,

Fine summer weight, long sleeves, 
silk trimmed and silk sewn.in natural 
white and pink; also children’s pure 
silk vests, lace trimming, silk rib
bons. in cream, white, pink and blue, 
regular 60 to 75c.

For 10c Each
4000 Copies

New Lennox Edition, well printed oa 
a good grade of paper in large type, 
handsomely bound in Jm. three- 
quarter Levant, with gold vein 
marbled paper sides, gold titles and 
backs, printed wrappers, regular 60c.

For 15c Bosh

guar- For $1.00b RIBBONS LINENS5000 Yards
In nlain silk, fancy gauze silk and 
striped silk ribbons, 3 to 5 Inches 
wide, regular 25c.

100 Dosen
22 x 44-inch Hack Towels, red 
border, fringed, worth $1-75.

For $1.00 Dosen

S
i

Tnesday, May 81, 1898. All at 25c Each'For lOo Yard
CARPET SPECIALS

Tapestry Carpet, dark 
shades, all good patterns, extra quality,
6PWool Carpet, reversible patterns, 36 In. 
wide, suitable for bedrooms and dining 
rooms, special 75c.

Cotton Chain Wool 
strong carpet, 36 In. wide, reversible pat
terns, all good colorings, special 60c.

Linoleums, floral and block designs, 
light, medium and wood colorings, suit
able for dining rooms and kitchens, spe
cial per square yard 60c and 75c.

Household
Napery...

Bed and Table 
Linen

ON SALE ON THE FIRST FLOOR
MILLINERY DEPT.

and medium r

iXCOSTUME DEPT.
100 New Yorlx Pattern Hat.,

Handsomely trimmed, pll1 to be soM 
at less than half the original cost. 

60 Only 1
Black Ostrich Feather Boas, 1 yard, 
1 1-4 aud 1 1-2 yard at $4,.$6 and $8.

Worth Fnlly Doubla

50 Do.eegood,Carpet, 500 Ladle.’ Gating Salt.,
Jacket and Skirt in white pique, 
brown linen and crash, latest styles, 
regular $4 to $6.

1000 Ladles’ Dre». Skirt.
In White Pique, brown linen and 
crash, all latest New York styles, 
regular price $3 to $5.

Ladies’ and Children’s Very Stylish 
American White Sailor Hats.

Special at $1.00 and $1.60
I

All nt $3.00 SaltAll at $1.50 Each

Wall Paper Cheaper Than Whitewash.
On Wednesday morning we sell these three extra spec

ials. When you come it will^pay you to look through the 
samples of short stock lines.

loco Rolls Beautiful American Papers, | rooms or slttli;g-rooms. lnriudln|| 
suitable for parlors, halis and bedrooms, gant tile Pra“erio’c and 13c, clearing It to. 
also nice assortment of papers suitable I bathroom, reg. iuc a , ®
for small bedrooms or rollings of any , French Varnished Papers,rTSo SStiKSSSï GlUand sn^br^ kitchenebaibrooms b^,
Embossed Papers, for hails, parlors, bed- I stores or dado», reg. 30c, clearing at lac.

Corsets and Underclothing.Among the special attractions In this 
department nt present, we wtsh to par
ticularly emphasize our grand collection 
of Bleachers’ Damages :

Linen Damasks, of fine quality, all 
new, fresh goods, damages or mis- 
weaves verv slight. Table Cloths, In 
all lengths, 2 yds., 2)4 yds.. 3 yds., 3)4 
yds., 4 yds.. 5 yds., 6yds. long.

Table Napkins to match, in % and % 
sizes, all at

A Sample Line
Of 300 Garments Children's Wash
able Reefers, coats and dresses

At Half Price

100 Dosen
Ladies’ Colored Washing Under
skirts.

Sample Lot
Of 500 garments,including white cam
bric and muslin night robes and 
underskirts to sell. at less than half 
price. Prices range

Also a Lot
Of Ladies’ Fine White Muslin and 
Cambric Drawer, to clear at

From 35c to $1.00 Pair

At 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 

Regular $1.25, $1.50 an^ $2.
an ele-

One-Third Below 
Regular Prices.

From 60c to $3.00

\ery special Inducements In Lace Cur
tains, White Quilts, Towels and Towel
ling, Turkish Towels and Bath Robea W. A. MURRAY & CO i !Mali Orders
receive careful and prompt attention. SIMPSON Co.The

LimitedJohn Catto & Son Roberti

St. Bast, Toronto.
i j * I 1 1

king street,
Opposite the Postolllce, Toronto#

TORONTO.

1 I

’1

»

•---- 7*
;
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CHANCES
TEAS.

Ion Tea
ipecially blended to 
ihich we have 
ludied.

, A-
25, 40, 50 and 60c.

»R=

day.
when you need them. 
r waiting till a “ bargain” 
icm at a fair price if you 
Shoe*”
nc price—proportion of 
mansiiip and profit, iuni- 
year out
is to pay—no cut prices to 
Tjr steady, "expendable 
.straight and above board, 

y the makers. Goodyear 
nc and priced 
pair stamped

ie Slater Shoe.”

n

$3.00, $4.00

on sole.

f©W;R!E3A

89 KINfc STREET WEST.

lenient's Church, Egllnton, ou Sunday, 
the offertory of about $100 will be 
the nucleus of a fund to erect a build- 

o accommodate the Sunday school. 
t closing exercises of the Epworth 
ue of the Davlgrille Methodist Church 
held last evening at the school house. 

3. Bonnick made an amiable president 
assisted by Miss Forest, Mitts Blake 

Mise Harraden, the local talent pro- 
an excellent evening, 

edings the ladle» entertained thoee
This

During the

mt with choice refreshments.
>n has been one of the most success 
In the League’s career, and reflect! 
t on the president, Mr. ?J. C. Ruther-

brick house and lot at the corner of 
kn-arenne and Yonge-street has ebang- 
tinds at $2500, the purchaser being Mr. 

. Gibson of the firm of Oàvell & Gib- 
Mr. Gibson will take up residence at 

arly date.

Thornhill.
• Methodist Sabbath School will Join 
Icaic of the West York Sabbath School 
dation, to be held at High Park in

i
s. George Bowes continues 111 and 
s little evidence of any Improvement. 
erpiHara are very numerous in and 
ad the village this season, and fcom- 
ts are made that some are not en
uring to rid their trees of the pest.
. Joseph Cox has left on a visit to 
ds at London and Jarvis, 
special car will leave Richmond Hill 
ght at 6 o'clock to accommodate thoee 
wish to take In the Godfrey Band 

ert. The return fare is 25c.

A Living Curiosity.
r. George Cooper of Klein berg ha» a 
> with six legs, all of which are per- 
y formed. The two extra legs stick 
fh>n* the shoulder and are not move- 

Monstrosities of this kind have been 
rded many times, but in a few weeks 
animals died as a result of their nel
ation. The lamb which George Cooper 
», however, is an exception to the <en- 
order of things. It is now three 
hs old, is as frolicsome as other lambs 
* age, and skips about with an actlv- 
vbich would appear to Indicate that 
quite healthy. Passing bicyclists eatis- 
lelr curiosity in gazing at the wonder, 
the average pedestrian spends many a 
ent leaning over the fence when It 1» 
n view of the highway.

Markham Cancer Institute.
; D. Byer of the Markham Cancer Inatl- 
icaMed at The World office yesterday. 
Byer reports that the Institute Is do- 
el great work, many patients com'ng 
all parts of Ontario, and some few 

L the United States, for treatment, 
forty persons have been cured slues 

^ ra men cement of the yeauv and, at ths 
nt time, nine patients are under treat-

York County New»,
hard Beach, on Lake Simcoe, Is now in 
iy attire. The Var and lîttgby are In 
for the yachting season. William Trl- 
tas the finest skiff on the lake and all 
ailing patiently for the arrival of the 
rk, which is expected to give a good 
nt of herself at the races.

North York Farmers’ Institute will 
at Newmarket June 7.

Loyal Crusaders’ entertainment at 
?by netted $14. This amount goes to 
oyal Crusaders’ cot In the Sick Ohild- 
Hoepkal.
►abridge Creamery Go. have elect- 
e following officers to manage their 
$ this year: President. William Wat- 
vlcC-presldent, John Johnson; secre- 
reasurer, J. G. Hallett; bultermaker, 
McBride.
iH, Randall of Bogart town stood first 
Mas# of 14 at the first year examlna- 
n the Presbyterian Hospital, Pblla-

rrteen horses, at prices ranging from 
$125 each, were bought at Newmar- 

st week; $150 was offered, but not 
ed for one heavy draught horse.

a.

presidents of the S.O.E. lodges met 
Lftesbury Hall last evening, when 
rcounts of the church parade were 
p. and $40.60 handed over to the Hosh 
rommittee, the receipts of the annti^ 
hrch service offering. Mr. John Al- 
presided.

jr 25c
erling Silver 
raist sets

Composed of 2 cuff links, 
3 studs and i collar button, 

of exquisite design 
furnish one of the

are
and
most stylish and least ex
pensive adornments a lady 
can procure.

GHEUER’S
.ESAU
lND ->

‘t

200 Dosen
Corsets, grey, whfte and black, all 
sizes, regular $1.25,

All at BOo Pair

»
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It Doesn
A Page Ess 
“ Here Are
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py Its Incomparable value nh 
and built rip an enofmmts pii 
trade. Our opponents arc get 
forsaking their goods for the

Sealed Lead
By All Grocers

So Aldermen Talked New 
and Postponed Busi

Yesterday*» Connell — 1 
Lennox to Remove Old r 
Debris—Sweeping: Move à 

Ratepayers Who Won* 
Streets Improved — Yei 
Connell.

The City Council "yesterday 
to a premature edjournmeicome

Bll’tbe committee reports untoi 
cause many* of the aldermen hj 
tor Lieut. Dan Godfrey’s band cd 
wonted to change thetr clothes]

The unaccountable and unusu 
pearance of* the Public School 
protest before the Board of Conti 
the reduction of their estimates 
was explained by letter read t 
tt'be secretary gave the reason I 
had not been invited to or uoiltj 
meeting. Should the reduction 
force It simply meant, he said 
overdraft to that extent would d 
met next year.

Lamb Shows-Deferem
The Mayor's correspondence 

Ikymlnlon Government and thro 
with the Hpme Office relative to 
recruiting depot for the 100th R< 
dlan Regiment established at Toi 
read. Aid. Lamb had some prive 
pond once, the tenor of which wai 
regiment proper was being Invl 
by Mr. Bertram through the M 
Militia. The Mayor, anticipai 
Lamb’s threatened motion to build 
barracks to accommodate the 
pointed out that the Dominion 
inent, having received- $25,000,00 
racks accommodation and oidnat 
should take the ihltlative. Aid. I 
sented to leave the matter In t 
of Control*» hands. Aid. Wood 
solution which took the form of a 
conference between a special < 
and the Ontario Government t. 
terms whereby the old Parllanu 
legs could be <ytfer£<l as a nucl 
barracks. The mover was also i 
let the matter drop for the proi 

Civic Condolence. 
Then came a flood of flowery j 

the late Right Hon. W. 18. Glad 
was ushered in by the following * 

That the Council of the City 
onto desires to express Its | 
sorrow for the death of the gre 
lsh statesman, the Right Hon. 
Ewart Gladstone, four times. 
Minister of the United Klng«i<>rr 
jCmlneat services to his nation 
people and whose life's ^evotloj 
cause of human freedom and 
creased happiness of mankind 
deared his memory to all flatloij 
earth.

And the members of this Cod 
themselves and citizens of Tord 
>lre to convey to Mrs. Gladst 
her children their deep and rd 
sympathy for. the loss they h 
talned through the passing a^j 
glorious immortality of husbd 
father, whose exalted public <] 
and purity of life have done j 
to elevate the morals of his g«j 
and give lasting good to the 
and the people whom he loved 
Aid. Hallam and Lamb, as the 

mover and seconder, paid brief a 
the deceased statesman, and Hid 
arising, delivered himself of a spj 
ing a silvery border to the sH 
oration deservedly earned the nj 
the whole chamber, after which] 
lutlon carried without dissent.

*

The Mayor’s Tribale
His Worship said: “I wish to 

words In reference to Mr. Glad 
though not agreeing with him 
I have always been one of his g 
mirer». I am not going to attem 
gyric* of his life, much less to 
a eulogy, but I would like to i 
Lttle tribute. His eulogy has a 
b large part, been pronounced, 
ptrlal Parliament decreed him 
funeral and burial in Westmlnsi 
In the statesmen's corner In tfc 
of England’s fame, where are 
naipes of Chatham and Burke, o 
Pitt, will be recorded the name 
Stone. Although this latest coni 
sanctuary of the Empire may 
left any speeches pregnant with 
eophic thoughts of a Burke» or 
lng eloquence of a Chatham, of ?; 
Pitt, yet will his fame not stiff* 
porlson with that of these renowi 
toen. But more, the nation, li 
U-ctlve capacity, has done him th 
honor a nation can do It# illustr 
The writers, the historians, the 
essayists, the reviewers, the pub! 
ecclesiastics. Journalists, politic 
•enta and devoted political friend^ 
their individual tribute to pay. 
proclaim the value to hts count! 
the world of Gladstone's home 
bookwork, his long Parliamentn 
and they will assign to him a wo 
among the great ones of history, 
more, Solomon, at the dose of a 
of rule, declared that man’s life 
*rcre but vanity, but this pat 
bouncement has found a ready r| 
the facts and utterances of xr| 
minded rulers and statesmen, j 
the least of the tributes that ci 
to Gladstone that this morbid 
•optical and un-Chrlstlan sentira 
tto resting place in his mind. H 
that life was noble, or could M 
Bnd that man’s work was gilorio] 
long as his pen and tongue and 1 
*crk he worked with nil his ri 
do we find any useless repining 
day, sooner or later, death would 
us work, or that, when bis work 

it would be but vanity. Neitlj 
nnd, after sixty years of public 

in the dhade» of oppo] 
sometimes on the pinnacle of

ounded vanity or disappointed 
or frustrated

l

'Tune'o? toe
People. Doubtless,

* »

. . .
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WALL PAPERSFREE BOOK 
125 WEAK MEN

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.BALLOONS IN VALISES.
I

They Were Mode In France far the Dearree of D.Ç.L. Conferred by the
College Corporation Upon Dis

tinguished Canadian..
At the last meeting of the Corporation of 

Trinity College, held on May 11, the fol- 
Icwlng gentlemen were offered the degree 
of D. C, L., honoris causa, and have ac
cepted It:

Hie Excellency toe Governor-General.
Hie Honor the Lieut.-Governor at On

tario.
The Bishop of Algoma.
Dr. Parkin, Principal of Upper Canada 

College.
J. A. Worrell, Q. C., on his appointment 

as Chancellor of the Diocese of Toronto.
J. Travers Lewis, on his appointment -s 

Chancellor of the Dloceee of Ottawa. 
Gilbert Parker,
Dr. William Osier, physlclan-ln-chlef of 

the Johna Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

United States Government.
SPECIAL!The New York Son of May 28 says: The 

Government may be about to put Into opera
tion a plan for locating the enemy’s fleets 
by balloon. These can be operated by day 
or night, and, it la said, they will be sent 
up from the deck» of battleships or trans
porta in front of Santiago. Some time ago 
Antony Varlcle arrived In New York on a 
French Une steamer. He came here with 
the reputation of being one of the three 
greatest aeronaut» In Europe. The other 
two are Maurice Mallet and De Chambre, 
who made Andree'a balloon. Varlcle came 
over with a balloon called the Pram, which 
Is now in Seattle. He I» stopping at the 
Hotel Martin.

Such Was the Condition of Miss 
Rodd of Brooklin.

5cPretty Papers for any room 
Lovely GHt Papers...iL... 
English Sanitary Tiles 
New Shades In Ingrains

lOc
lOc
15cMy little book, “THREE CLASSES OF

It tells
Also French, English and American makes- Painting, Grain

ing, Tinting and Paperhanging.

M E R R ETT’S, ma Kinglet wL.
Editor Relates the Story of Her 

Illness and How a Remarkable 
Change In Her Condition Was 
Brought About.

MEN,” sent sealed, free, upon request 
of my thirty years' practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT 
by nature's own gift to man — ELECTRIC

ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known
Drop in and consult me free 6

1
Prom The Gazette^ Whitby, Ont.

For some live years the editor of this 
tournai has made weekfly visits to 
Brooklin in search of news. One of
his curliest recollections of the village sbortly ^ ^ war broke oat be wag 
Was in noting that Misa Levina Rodd talking with M. Cheuard, the New York 
was very ill. Miss Itodd was well representative of Dldot-Botttn, publishers, 
known, and as week alter week rolled 0f paris. M. Cheuard suggested to him that 
tonnd it was natural to ask how she;he talk war balloons with the authorltl* 
was getting on, and the reply always in Washington. Varlcle Jumped at the Idea 
came that she was no better. Time 
went on and it became a settled fact 
that Miss Rodd was a confirmed in
valid and that such she would continue 
tmtil a kind Providence took mercy on 
her by allowing death to end her suf
ferings. None of the villager» antici
pated any other ending. Our aston
ishment can better be imagined than 
described, therefore, when Mrs. Bert 
Wells hailed , us ome morning with 
“Well, editor, we have some news for 
you to-day.’’ “What is it?” "Why,
Miss itodd has gone on a visit to Co
lumbus friends.’’ "Why, I thought she Contraband of War.
Was a confirmed invalidÏ” “So she was. In ten days the balloons were ready for 
but she has been improving so much shipment, but, fearing that they would be 
lately that she is now able to help her- seized by tbe French custom authorities as 
self a good deal, and it was thought a contraband of war. Mallet packed them in 
change of scene would do her good." tcar la,rSe valises and took them to Llver- 
"That is certainly news,” replied PC»1- The first steamer for New York was 
the quill-pusher, “and good news too; the Wb,t®8tar Dj“*r Teatonlc. aud 0,1 
but what cured her’/” "Dr. William»’ 'rere Mallet and his balloons, which were 
Pink Pills,’’ replied Mrs. Weils. We 8t?,T* a£"r-£ ,^°nal b1®f?a5e’ ,
then decided to ask Miss Rodd upon w . reflched,hf.r “n
her return for an interview, but it was 1 the,flret
some time before it took place, owing bln? Th ’ t „irnJr«8
tweeif trains'1 «nd^nerri^n*** fro™ the ,onr big Tall8e* I» Mallet's lng- 

trams, and partly owing -o a gage as not worth bothering with. Yester- 
destre to wait and see if the improve- day the valises were ^ to Senior's 
meut was likely to prove permanent. Island. Mallet went with Varlcle to the 
However, after many put offs, we Martin. To-day be Will go to tbe island 
finally called at the bon» of Mrs. and, with Varlcle, .will put the differ*it 
Doohttle.a sister of Miss Rodd’s, who parts of the balloons together, and get them 
has carefully cared for her during the ready for shipment to Tampa on Mondav 
long illness. At the request of the or Tuesday. Mallet and Varlcle have writ- 
editor Miss Rodd made the following ten Gen. Greely, volunteering to serve In 
statement : “I am fifty years of age the United Stateo army. Their servie?» 
and have lived iff Brooklin ten years, have not yet been accepted, but both men 
Five years ago I was taken ill with will go to Tampa with the baHoone. 
acute rheumatism, and have not done What Will Be Done With Them.
« day’s work since The trouble began Noae the army‘officers here would 
with my feet and the swelling extended say much about what la about to be done 
to my arms, wrists and shoulders, and with the balloons, but from one of them toe 
finally settled in my neck. I had such following facts were learned:. According *o 
pain that I was obliged to use a walk- toe present plan, the balloons will, on their 
ing stick to ease me in moving about, arrival at Tampa, bo placed on two trans- 
nnd two and a half years ago the stick ports or two wirohlpe bound for Santiago,
had to make way for a crutch. At A plant for generating gas was sent to
this time I used to get up a little each Tampa, along with two large war balloons, 
day, but it was not long before I wits several weeks ago. The balloons already 
denied even this privilege, and the next at Tampa are available for land ascensions, 
six months I was perfectly helpless and but are too large to be sent up from ships, 
bed-ridden. I could not even turn my but !be inflating apparatus will be Just
head or put a cup of tea to my mouth. wbat 1» required for the smaller balloons
I got completely discouraged after in- ot M- Variole. Each balloon will be pro- 
effectnally being treated by two physi- Tlded wltb signal flags, a telephone and a 
cians and trying the different medi- «ereblight, «° that observa Ik 
clnes recommended for my ailment. made' br ?lg’Jrt; They wjl1 al 
While I was in this helpless condition <luai‘tlty of which may be dropped
my niece came in one day and prevail- overboard whenever a suitable target pre-
P,i,T Aftor ’taking t “Y feRa to the balloon, from pay,ora-
Sight chTn<grettormfhetWbettorsoI/tom
Îhateï continued WUh f1*, effCCt elevatod to bring the .l^hjp^ wlthm ^,ge!

8,OWly eTeI and experiments made by tbe Russian army 
\ g00r Mve 8hown 0141 rlfl® ballets» even# If they 

r,T JtL^d h g,tinef ™ fle8h- 1 hit the balloon, glance off without doing 
can stand mow, walk abont and even any damage. e
got in and out of the buggy upon the 
occasion off my late visit to Columbus.
Since that time, too, I feel stronger and 
my reason for still using a crutch is on 
account of my knees being weak and a 
desire not to overtax my strength- Jubi
lee Day was the first time In. twenty- 
one months that I was able to put my 
foot outside the door and lam satisfied 
had I tried Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
the first place instead of the other medi
cines used, I would have been spared 
much suffering. I am sure I owe my 
Improvement to these Pills alone.’’ Mrs.
-Doolittle, who, as we have previously 
stated, attended her sister through 1er 
trying illness, was equally strong in her 
recommendations as to Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills' having effected the radical 
change, and the three of ns agreed that 
it would be only just that this 
should be brought to the notice of suf
fering humanity in the hope that it might 
prove a blessing to more than Miss Rodd, 
who still continues to improve and who 
hopes to again he able to do her full 
day’s work at no distant date.

Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood and 
strengthen the nerves, thus drivin- 
disease from the system. Avoid imita
tions by insisting that every box you 
purchase is enclosed in a wrapping bear
ing the full trade mark. Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People.

8 THE BEST COAL&WOOOA Talk About Balloons.
?H\

KINGSTON NEKS. and used the world over, 
charge or write for book to-day.

S' eB
I MARKET RATES.

525Z525E525B5B5E52525252 SE525252S2 
OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street. 
79Q.Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Anti-Sunday Car People Asking: for
Power to Prosecute tbe Street Car 

Company—General Notes.
Kingston, Ont., May 80.—The Attorney- 

General has been asked for a flat to allow 
an action to be brought against the King
ston Street Railway Company for running 
its cam on Sunday.

C. W. Horne, Provincial House, was fined 
$50 and costs for an Infraction of the liquor

The street cars will run over the depot 
•braheb to-morrow, and run regularly there
after.

The banns of Aid. J. J. Behan, Inspector 
of Weights and Measures, and Miss Bran- 
nlgan were published in St. Mary’s Cathed
ral yesterday. They will be married neit 
week.

William Burrow», ex-canal toll» collector, 
was run down on the street and badly In
jured. He Is very ill now.

and Immediately went to Washington to 
see Brigadier-General Qreely, chief of the 
signal service. The result of this confer
ence was an order for two small balloofts 
to be delivered In New York as soon as 
possible. As soon as Varlcle received the 
order he cabled It to his friend Mallet, who, 
besides being an aeronaut. Is u manufac
turer of balloons. The substance of the 
message was a commission to Mallet to 
make two war balloons, each having a 
capacity^of 525 cubic metres of gas, and 
to deliver them In person in New York as 
soon as possible.

DR. C. T. SAN DEN, AOffice Hours 9 to 6.140 Yonge-St.. Toronto.

I V fy*
AT THE POLICE COURT.

5%.Martin McKee, who put a scantling on 
tbe car track near toe Woodbine In order 
to stop a car, was remanded for «entenee.

B. A. Macdonald's new case again.t 
Noel Marshall In connection with alleg.-d 
frauds upon the Ontario Government and 
the Grand Trunk Rnilway, was adjourn*! 
till to-dav.

George Kendrick of S Bugg’s-terrace 
pleaded guilty to-the theft of a gold watch 
from George Smith, a fellow-boarder, and 
was remanded until Friday for sentence.

William McOutcheon of 40 Gladstooe- 
avenne, charged with receiving spools ot 
silk stolen from Hobberlln Bros.’ work- 
shop, pleaded not guilty, and was remand
ed In 8200 ball.

George Organ was sentenced to one year 
In the Central for picking pockets on Sju- 
day the 8th Inst, at the Cecll-street fire.

Mrs. Sarah Boweren of St. Patrlck-street, 
the woman who assaulted Mr. B. B. Osier, 
was let go on suspended sentence.

Magistrate Denison ordered Into the cus
tody of the SL Vincent de Paul Society 
a 3-year-old child ot Margaret Dorsey, a 
dissolute woman. The society already has 
charge ot several children belonging to 
this woman.

J. O. Cockbnrn, the marksman who Is 
charged with forging Fred Sole's endorse
ment to a promissory note, wa« comm.tied 
tor trial. A

!
XCQAL'r

Ü.
I

Lime Flew In His Byes.
Clifton McLemon, son of William Mc- 

Lemon, miller, Gananoque, procured lime 
and went to mix it up. when he put the 
water on it It spattered, burning his face 
and neck and blinding him. Physicians say 
it Is doubtful whether ne will recover his 
si"ht.

Major Galloway, 14th Battalion, brigade 
major; Major Blggar, 15th Battalion, quar- 
temwititer and instructor, are among the 
brigade officers recommended by the com
mandant of the camp, Lieut.-Ool. Montl- 
zambert, for tbe camp at Belleville.

!

■
LIMITED.

l
VALUABLE TEAM KILLED.

Mr. John William, ot Brant Town
ship 1. the Loser.

Cfiealey, Ont., May 30.—As toi» morning’s 
express train was leaving Chesley Station 
a valuable team of horses, belonging to 
Mr. John Williams ot Brant Township, that 
were left tied to a poet In the railway 
yard, became frightened, broke loose and 
ran away along the railway track In front 
of the moving train till they came to a 
cattle guard, Into which they became fast
ened, the engine coming on them at the 
same time, killing both horses. Passengers 
and train hands sustained no Injuries. No 
blame can be attached to the railway peo
ple, as the engine driver did his best to 
stop hie train, bat on account of a steep 
down grade he waa unable to pull up his 
train In time.

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE. PEA

$4.50Best Long Wood............
Best Long Wood, cut and split
Mixed wood, long »..........
Mixed Wood, cut and split .
Pine, long...........................
Pine, cut and split ..............
Slabs.................. :................
Slabs.cut and split.........

. 600
8.60 At Lowest Prices:00

. 3.50 AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
400

. 8.00
.... 8.50

PUBLIC SCHOOL notes.
Head Office: Comer Batbnrst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 48» Queen St, W 

Telephone S393,At the meeting cjf the Finance Commit
tee yesterday a communication was rend 
from Miss EL Y. Sams, in charge of the 
pupils at the Hoepital for Sick Children, 
asking to be pnt on the footing of a prin
cipal. The request waa refused.

Inspector Chapman asked the committee

b-

5 CENTS PER DAY for 10 lbs. pure Lake 
Slmcoe Ice—1 cent

, our 
Belle

extra for each additional 5 lbs.
We handle Lake Slmcoe Ice ONLY 

entire stock being cut and stored at
to make arrangements for the payment of Ewart, > Lake Slmcoe. At this point the 
Superintendent Ferrler of the Industrial water la known to be absolutely pure. Or- 
School daring his absenee attending tbe der now from the
Charities Convention in New York. Trn» Bel|e Ewart |ce Co. . . .
tee Douglas got a rider added that he get 
leave from the Board before going on slml- ; 
lar trips.

The clause recommending the fitting rp 
of a shed In connection with Palmerston- 
avenue School caused much discussion.
Finally the clause passed, with the condi
tion that the Inspectors make a report be
fore the matter Is brought op at the Board 
on Thursday night.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
The Provincial Highwayman»

Mr. A. W. Campbell, provincial Instruc
tor in road-making, has Just returned from 
a trip to Muskoka and vicinity, where he 
addressed large audiences upon his par
ticular topic. Speaking to The World yes
terday, Mr. Campbell said that the roads 
In Muskoka are very good, much better 
than the lake shore road in Toronto. At 
Bracebrldge he addressed a meeting of 500 
persons. There are about 300 wheels In 
the town, and the wheelmen are enthusi
astic on the question of better roads. Bi
cycling has had a good Influence upon 
making the agitation for good roads effec
tive. Farmers used to be opposed to the 
agitation, because they said It was solely 
for the benefit of wheelmen, but Mr. Camp
bell said he knew many farmers who are

ow attached to the wheel, and are hot 
for the best roads. While Mr. Campbell’s 
first work is the best highways, which be 
considers a provincial necessity, yet he 
predicts that with the coming of the 'deal 
highway, an agitation for bicycle paths 
will become wide-spread. Mr. Campa *11 
speaks to-night at Drumbo, and on Friday 
night at Windsor. The roads north of 
this city are In a bad state, though the 
Talbot-street road south Is a splendid one.

For the Holidays.may be 
carry a Office: 18 Mellnda-st. ’Phones: 1947-2933. 

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132;
672 QUEEN W.

Phone 136.
DOCK FOOT OF . Cor. BLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST.-Phone 160.

38 KINO ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

240

Phone 4483.
428 SPADINA AVENUEME 1 CO Phone 2110.Flats—suitable for light manufactur

ing. Central.
Trustee Dr. Buck’s motion to have tbe j Larfre ancj Beautiful Office, 

duties of officials rearrranged did not meet = Y. ' Y „ t
with mnch favor, and tbe committee re- Ground Floor, Front St. East, Hot
ported against it. Water Heating, Etc., also

Yesterday Inspector Hughes gave out the Fine Warehouses, 
program fbr the decoration ceremonies in 
Queen's Park on June 2. The drill com
panies wfTT assemble at Jarvis and Gerrard- 
streets, at 2 o’clock, and proceed by way 
of Gerrftrd, King and Slmcoe-sfreets to the 
Armouries, where the flower company, j 
Veterans ’66, Battleford and Batoche Col-1 
umns will join In the procession. The 
speeches will be delivered from the steps 
of the Parliament buildings^

374 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4178.

Hydraulic 
Hoist, Private Offices, Furnace,

REV. W. McKIBBIN DEAD.

A Presbyterian Clergyman Who Hat[“ 
Labored in Different Parts. D RS. K.& K.

WE CURE STRICTURE
Thousands of young and middle- 

aged men are troubled with this dlsj 
ease—many unconsc‘oti6ly. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small* 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organ 
emissions and all the symptoms 
nervous debility—they have STRI 
'TORE. Don't let doctors experiment! 
dh you by cutti-xg, stretching 01? 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the strict 
ture tissue, hence removes the strie* 
ture permanently. It cân never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention fron business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened; 
the nerves are invigorated and th© 
bliss of manhood returns.

Food or Seed ?etc.
JOHN FITKEN A CO.,

23 Scott-Street.Stratford, Ont., May 30.—The death oc- Much of the stuff sold as 
bird seed, both loose and in 
packets, is really unfit for 
bird food. Quite a difference 
between “food” and “seed”! 
Every grain of Cottam Seed 
is carefully selected, whole
some and nourishing food, 
adapted for birds, cuo)

NATIfF ’ BART. COTTA* * CO. I .OR DOIT, on 
HUllVCr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, *ell separately—MUD DR RAD. 10e. : PERCH 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. 16c. With C0TTAM& SEED you 
get thia 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pages—post free 25c.

enrred. at an early hour this morning of 
the Rev. W. M. McKibbin, B.A., in his 
56th year. He has been suffering for som> 
time with a disease of the throat. Mr. Mc
Kibbin, when quite young, removed to 

He graduated from 
Alontreal, and soon after 
the Cardinal Presbyterian

CHURCHES INSECT POWDER
Save your currant bashes, gooseberry 

bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust on dry. »

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.

*
Canada from Ireland.
McGill College, 
took charge of
Church In the Brockville Presbytery, 
resigning tbis charge he~.came to Millbank. 
where, for 13 years, he preachtid, until 
compelled to retire, through ill-health last 
spring, when he removed to Stratford. For 
some years he has been the clerk of the 
Stratford Presbytery, 
and family of six children, four boys and 
two girls.

Prospects for York Frntt.
A correspondent from York County to the 

Bureau of Industries says:“The fruit trees 
are full of buds and some are now in blos
som, with plenty of tent caterpillars. The 
English sparrows are more numerous, and 
of course more damaging and destructive, 
w hile our native birds are becoming less 
plentiful. There Is going to be plenty of 
bloom on apples, plums and cherries, and 
the caterpillars are going to be as numer
ous as ever. I noticed to-day that the 
bud-moth had got to work, and there arc 
also dozens of green lice abound where the 
buds are opening.” In the fruit bulletin 
Just Issued the prospects for an abund
ant crop are considered encouraging.

a246
On Legislative Visitors.

The Dan Godfrey band, escorted by I.t.- 
Col. Delamere, viewed the Legislative pile 
yeatevday morning.

Foot different parties of American tour
ists were shown around the pile yesterday. 
They came from New York, Buffalo, Bing
hamton and. Philadelphia.

Mr. Joseph I. Brethour, Brantford, one 
of Ontario's foremost breeders of cattlv, 
was at the Parliament Buildings yester
day. He sails for England In a week to 
buy stock. Speaking to The World, be 
said he branded his cattle by a unique 
process, namely, tattooing. The tattooing 
Is done on the Inside at the ear, and Is 
very successful. Mr. Hodson is making 
an effort to have this system adopted gen
erally over the province.

The Battle of Armageddon.
Rev. J. G. Madlll Sunday evening preached 

on "The Battle of Armageddon." It will, 
be, said he, a final, decisive war and take 
place somewhere in Palestine, the contend
ing parties being on the one sTde the 
dragon, beast and anti-Christ, on the other 
the chosen and faithful. The dragon re
presents the heathen world, the anti-Christ 
all Infidels, and the beast the Roman and 
Greek churches. The chosen represent the 
Israelites, house of Joseph, or Great Bri
tain organized.’’ The reverend speaker, 
growing quite warm over his pet theme, 
then went on to show that England's great
est opponents were the dragon, tie 
anti-Christ. She has tolerated"false reli
gion too long, but ih the near future she 
will overthrow It, and then will Jerusalem 
become the capital of tbe whole world, Re
ferring to the present war, tbe preacher re
marked: “Ameflca to day is destroying the 
ibeast. Let ns, guided by Almighty God, take 
-our part In this great warfare."

case
He leaves a nlfe

Î
A Modern Line to London,

The three large steamship companies, 
viz.: Messrs. Wilson, Fumeae and the Ley- 
Hands, combined and built In 1897 five ships, 
Alexandra, Boadcea, Cleopatra, Victoria 
and Winlfreda, to be placed In their ser
vice on tbe New York-London route. The 
steamers are 10,000 tons, making the pas
sage In 10 days, and arrangements are 
now made for landing paeocugers at Sodtu- 
ampton. If they desire. In view of the 
Immense cargoes which these ships are 
enabled to carry, and traveling at a slower 
speed, tbe very low rates of $30, $60 and 
$75 are made, and reductions for round 
trip, full particulars of which, together 
with berths on any of the Saturday sail
ings, may be obtained by applying to tie 
company's representative, Barlow Cumber
land, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
Na matter how serious your case 

may be, or bow long you may have 
bad It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure k. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi, 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo- 
rarv benefit, bnt a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY!I 

CURBS GUARANTEED;
We treat and cure SYPHILIS 

GLEET, EMISSIONS, IllPOTEN; 
CY, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE It unable to call, write fof; 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENCLflSH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Home Again.

Mr. J. J. Kelso, superintendent ot On
tario’s neglected children, Is home fr;m 
his trip to New York, where he acted ns 
secretary of one of the departments of 
the International Convention of Correction 
and Charities, 
about his sojourn in New York, and sahl 
he had got ideas from all sides to jild him 
in his work, 
on the Board, but declined, as his present 
duties occupy all hia time.

Mr. Kelso la sending out complimentary 
copies of the minutes of -the Correction and 
Charities Convention held in Toronto last 
year.
will receive copies.

ast and
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits i
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Ponnds Tin. only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

1 Death of an Old Reporter.
Mr. John Gannon, who was 80 years of 

age. and believed to be the oldest reporter 
in Canada, died yesterday at Ms$ residence, 
38 Bond-street. He was born In Limeri jk, 
Ireland, and had lived In Toronto 75 years. 
He did reporting for The Patriot, The 
Citizen, The Leader and other old Toronto 

The funeral takes place to-mnr-

Lakevlew House. Jackson’s Point.
The attention of those wno contemplate 

R summer residence on Lake Slmcoe Is 
drawn to the announcement of the Lake- 
view House, Jackson's Point. The Lake- 
view House Is a beautiful, fcomellce and 
convenient summer resort on the southern 
shore of Lake Slmcoe. Lake Kfmcoe Is 
ithc highest of the great lanes except Lake 
Superior, It being 704 feet above the sea 
level and 450 feet above Lake Ontario. 
The Laker lew House was opened five years 
Bgo, and has been largely patronized by 
the better class of people ever since its 
Inauguration. So great is toe patronage 
extended to the Lakeview House that the 
proprietor has been compelled to build an 
annex, which will double the capacity of 
this famous resort, 
front 
poss
et tractions. of the place. The scenery, 
boating, fishing, etc., are excellent. Sib- 
bald's Church, which 1s In the vicinity of 
the hotel, is one of the most picturesque 
places in Ontario. The roads round the 
hotel are excellent, and Intending visitors 
should all take their wheels. The steam
boat Enterprise Is owned in Jackson’s Point 
end does a large excursion business on the 
lake during the summer season, 
leave Union Station 
p.m. and arrive at 

.m.. which Is five minutes' walk from the 
otel., Returning, leaves Jackson’s Point 

at 7ifl.m. and arrives in Toronto at 10 a.m. 
All further Information may be obtained 
from Mr. VV. R. Sanders, the proprietor, 
or Mr. Peter Grant, the manager.

He speaks enthusiastically

He was offered a position

The Origin of Unde Sam.
Editor World: Please inform me through 

your columns of the origin of the use of 
Uncle Sam as applied to the United States.

Polo B.
[The name Uncle Sam began to be applied 

tto the United States early in the century 
«nd, no doubt, arose from the common 
fuse of the Infual letters U. S. to desjgnate 
the United States. One of the stories told 
in boil t It is to the following effect: During 
ithe war of 1812 a great many boxes of pro
visions, etc., for the United States array 
were addressed simply “Ü. S.;” and, being 
transported by a certain tehmster, whose 
name wag Sam, the idea was suggested to 
someone that the initials meant Uncle 
Sam.]

papers.
row morning at 0 o’clock to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. The different colleges In the city

Belleville Items.
Belleville, May 30.—Mrs. Catherine 

Swever, widow of Louis Swever, Rossmore, 
died this morning, aged 74 years.

The 15th battalion team made 741 *n the 
Military Rifle League match on Saturday.

It Is expected that the 16th Prince Ed
ward Battalion will go Into camp here In
stead of at Kingston.

The Government dredge Queen began 
work In the harbor to-day.

Thomas Parsons was to-day committed 
for trial on a charge of arson.

Yonne Indian Confessed Murder.
Guthrie, O.T., May 30.—The U. S. BELL TELEPHONEDKS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,

Michlgan-ave^and Shelby-st.,Detroit,
* Trees Moral Regenerators.

Mr. Thomas Southworth,, Ontario’s Chief 
Forester, asked by The World If the plant
ing of trees would have any effect upon 
the moral tone of the squalid parts of 
Toronto, said that It would, undoubtedly. 
He was In favor of planting trees where 
they were needed and not where they would 
be most picturesque. In his opinion nil 
trees shonld be planted by the municipal
ity, so that some uniformity of arrange
ment and vàriety might be observed.

mar
shal has under arrest a young Semlnol» 
Indian named Kinder H. Hergo, who lias 
confessed to being the murderer of Mrs. 
Laird, for whose death young Simpson and 
McGelsey were burned to death by a white 
mob near Newark, I.T., last January.

Nearly 300 men are under indictment for 
the death of these last two.

OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFF1CEI
Long Distance Lines,

The sand beach In 
tytlf the Lakeview House is unsiir- 
edYor safety, and bathing is one of the NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Exhausting Tital arums (the effects o! 
early tallies) tüoruugüly -cured ; Kluuey and 
Bladder alternions, Unnatural Discharges, 
eipnlllk. Î’kliaosls, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spé
ciaux. i. mates no difference who has 
tailed to cure 7<>u- Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 83S Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Oerrard-street Toronto 246

Terscns wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cltlce and towas 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Snndavs Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Blouses nt Auction.
On, Wednesday next, commencing at 10 

o'clock a-rni., Suckling & Co. will hold an 
extensive sale to the trade: 100 dozen 
shirt waists and blouses, 300 men's tweed 
salts, 1000 dozen Women's and Misses' 
Cotton and Cashmere Hose. At 3 o'clock a 
boot sale will begin—a small bankrupt stock 
In detail—as well as 50 cases of eastern 
goods, from Quebec.

Fat is absolutely neces
sary as an article of diet. 
If it is not of the right kind 
it may not be digested. Then 
the body will not get enough 
of it. In this event there 
is fat-starvation.

I Statute Labor Age Limit.
Editor World : To settle a dispute, Is a 

man over 60 years of age exempt from 
slntute labor tax? Subscriber.

Yes.

THIS CREATES CONFIDENCE
Trains 

dally at 5 
Point at 7

, Toronto, 
Jackson's That the Right Medicine 

Has Been Found.
Passengers on the Scotsman.

Quebec, Qiie., May 29.—Messrs. H. A. 
Donovan and H. A. Drummond, directors of 
the Great Northern Mining Syndicate of 
Canada, were passengers on the steamship 
Scotsman, which arrived yesterday. These 
gentlemen ar4 returning home after having 
successfully ffoated the company's bonds for 
the Kootenay property In European 
ket&

Mr. S. Chamberlain, eldest son of Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain of the Imperial House 
of Commons, was also a passenger on the 
Scotsman.

I

5 FOGG & CA1GERScotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20 j

Choice English Worsted Trousers

Montreal's Gift to Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, May 30.—"A Friend" has do

nated $13,000 to the Jubilee wing of the 
Winnipeg General Hospital.

The donator, who desires hls name with
held, is a leading citizen of Montreal.

Signals of Danger—Have you lost vour 
apetlte? Have you a coated tongue? Have 
you an unpleasant taste in the mouth? Does 
your head ache and have you dizziness? If 
so .vour stomach Is out of order and you 
need medicine. But yon do not like medi
cine. He that-prefers sickness to medicine 
must suffer, but under the circumstances 
the wise man would procure a box of Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills and speedily get 
himself In health and try to keep so.

Harty Helps to Save a Man.
A young man was capsized from a skiff 

on Friday afternoon off Wolfe Island, 
where Hon. W. Harty Is recuperating hls 

Mr. Harty and a lad named Com
er went to the unfortunate man’s aid, and 
brought him ashore.

It Has Reached Toronto. BRASS FOUNDERS,
Dear Sirs,—I was all run down In health

I suffered 
dreadful disease. For

Baati1113 (King-Street

Braes, Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 
Zinc and Aluminum Castings..Antlv 
friction and Babbitt Metal.

<*-95.00.<br
Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship.
DWYER, 65 King StreefWeSt.

. 1- ■ ■ „ ■---------hr i—f-
MEDLANtO Ai JONB8. 

(.rnernl Inxurnme Agents .IliiU Kulldiu;
TEL 'IPHONE* [ &tT

Companies’Ropresstited: , „
..witnil Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
canuaa Accident Assurance Co.

from overwork and dyspepsia, 
death from that
days and nights I cottld neither eat 
sleep, and was In wretched condition. 1 
used remedy after remedy without benefit 
until I began the use of Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills. The first box helped 
so much that I tried another, and men, 
to complete the cure, used two more boxes, 
making four boxes In all. I am now com
pletely cured and have recommended 
pills to several of my friends, and they 
speak very highly of them. Yours very 
truly.

mar-Ont of Compliment to the Itobllc.
Many of the visitors to the Rational Bl- 

ryele Saddle Co,, on Yonge-street, Just 
nbove Wellington, while so delighted with 
the "seat," so pleased to find that the 
comfort they desired was at last to be ob
tained. grumbled about the high price ($41. 
In contrast to the “rock bottom" rates In 
other bicycle lines this season.

As e compliment to the public demand 
the makers have reduced, for thirty days 
only, the price to $2.00, making the "best 
saddle" the "cheapest." as a matter of 
first cost. If speedy sales to a large num
ber of riders make a good advertisement 
the Rational Co. are to be congratulated 
on their "thirty-day ad.," for Its purpose 
has been served already, although the sale 
bas been on for only four days. Buy 
•when the chance 1» here.

Scott’s Emulsion supplies nor

this needed fat, of the right 
kind, in the right quantity, 
and in the form already 
partly digested.

As a result all the organs, 
and tissues fake on activity.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Highest cash price for old Cooper, 

Lead. Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to.

«soi
^R^i^Ifl^SQcceBsfnlly used monthlyby over

'tT >fyour druggist for Cerirs Cetlos Keot Com 
iieand. Take no other. as all Mixtures, pills and 
mitstlons are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 

box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger, S3 per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
F^Nos. i and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
your

m
Annie Kyle,

Cor. Wright and Macdonell-avenue, 
Toronto, Ont. 

Price 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2, at 
druggists, or If not obtainable et 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by the 
Dr. Ward Co., Victoria-street, Toronto. 
Book of information free.

20
2«6

Address Church's Auto4Foce Institute. Es
tablished 1890. Only Institution in Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectas free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
8 Pembrpke-atreeL .

yourhealth.
yc. and fli.oo, all druggjsts. One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 

f-— in a marvelous manner to the little one. edi Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
tall druggist*.SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemist». TwwM.

'
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Bedding 
Plants

stock toWe have s good 
select from.

THE NEW HALL HATCHET

Lawn flower
12 inch cut — diameter of 
Traction wheels 8i inches—

$2.45
Thie is a mower that will 
give you good satisfaction. 
Call and inspect it.

Limited__130 Mad is* Hie* SI. E.
Tel. 1M*. 246
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m Yesterday1" Connell — Order to 
Lennox to Remove Old Plant and 
Debrla—Sweeping Move Aimed at

HaveWho Won’tRatepayers 
Streets Improved — Yesterday’s
ConnelL

The City Connell ’ yesterday afternoon 
came to a premature adjournment, leafing 
sll ‘the committee reports untouched, be- 

many • of the aldermen had ticketscause
for Lieut. Dan. Godfrey’s band concert and 
Wanted to change their clothes.

The unaccountable and unusual non-ap- 
of the Public School Board to'1 pearance

protest before_the Board of Control against 
the reduction of their estimates by $20,000 
eras explained by letter read to Council, 
the secretary gave the reason that they 
bad not been Invited to or notified of the 
meeting. Should the reduction remain in 
force It simply meant, be said, that an 
Overdraft to that extent would have to be 
Bet next year.

.

\

Lamb Show» Deference.
The Mayor’S correspondence with the 

Dominion Government and through them 
with the Home Office relative to having a 
recruiting depot for the 100th Royal Cana
dian Regiment established at Toronto was 
read. Aid. Lamb bad some private corres
pondence, the tenor of which was that the 
regiment proper was being invited here 
by Mr. Bertram through the Minister of 
Militia. The Mayor, anticipating Aid. 
Lamb’s threatened motion to~bulld a $35,000 
barracks to accommodate the regiment, 
pointed out -that the Dominion Govern
ment, having received $25,000,000 in bar
racks accommodation and ordnaûce lands, 
should take the initiative. Aid. Lamb con
sented to leave the matter In the Board 
of Control’s hands. Aid. Woods had a 
solution which took the form of a suggested 
conference between a special committee 
and the Ontario Government to arrange 
terms whereby the qld Parliament Build
ings could be offered as a nucleus of a 
barracks. The mover was also induced to 
let the matter drop for the present.

Civic Condolence.
Then came a flood of flowery eulogy of 

the late Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. It 
was ushered in by the following resolution: 

That the Council of the City of Tor
onto desires to express Its profound 
sorrow for the death of the great Brit
ish statesman, the Right Hon. William 
Ewart Gladstone, four times Prime 
Minister of the United Kingdom, whose 
eminent services to his nation and her 
people and whose life’s devotion to the 
cause of human freedom and the In
creased happiness of mankind has en
deared his memory to all nations of the 
earth.

And the members of this Council, for 
themselves and citizens of Toronto, de- 
ïlre to convey to Mrs. Gladstone and 
her children their deep and respectful 
sympathy for the loss they have sus
tained through the passing away to a 
glorious immortality of husband and 
father, whose exalted public character 
and purity of life have done so much 
to elevate the morals of his generation 
and give lasting good to the Empire 
and the people whom he loved so well. 
Aid. Hallam and Lamb, as the respective 

mover and seconder, paid brief tributes to 
the deceased statesman, and His Worship, 
arising, delivered himself of a speech form
ing a silvery border to the scene. *His 
oration deservedly earned the applause of 
the whole chamber, after which the reso
lution carried without dissent.

;k The Mayor’» Tribnte.
J HUlWorship said: “I wish to say a few 
wordsTlk reference to Mr. Gladstone. Al- 
though—not agreeing with him politically, 
I have always been one of his greatest ad
mirers. I am not going to attempt a pane
gyric» of his life, much less to pronounce 
n eulogy, but I would like to pay him a 
little tribute. Hia eulogy has already, In 
a large part, been pronounced. The Im
périal Parliament decreed him a public 
funeral and burial In Westminster Abbey. 
In the statesmen’s corner In that temple 
of England’s fame, where are found the 
names of Chatham, and Burke, of Fox and 
Pitt, will be recorded the name of Glad
stone. Although this latest comer In the 
sanctuary of the Empire may not have 
left any speeches pregnant with the philo
sophic thoughts of a Burke, or the burn
ing eloquence of a Chatham, of a Fox or a 
Pitt, yet will Ills fame not suffer in com
parison with that of these renowned states
men. But more, the nation. In Its col
lective capacity, has done him the greatest 
honor a nation can do Its illustrious dead. 
The writers, the historians, the poets, the 
essayists, the reviewers, the publicists, the 
ecclesiastics, journalists, poHtleal oppon
ents and devoted political friends have yet 
their Individual tribute to pay. They will 
proclaim the value to his country7 and to 
the world of Gladstone’s home life, his 

^ bookwork, his long Parliamentary career, 
end they will assign to him a worthy place 
among the great ones of history. One word 
Bore, Solomon, at the dose of a long life 
at rule, declared that man’s life and work 
*ere but vanity, but this pathetic pro
nouncement has found a ready response In 
the facts and utterances of many high- 
minded rulers and statesmen. It is not 
the least of the tribute® that can be paid 
to Gladstone that this morbid, unphllo- 
■ophlcal and un-Christlan sentiment found 
no resting place vln his mind. He believed 
that life was noble, or could be made so, 
knd that man’s work was glorious, and as 
long as his pen and tongue and brain could 
Jerk he worked with all his might. Nor 
oo we find any useless repining that one 
oay, sooner or later, death would cut short 

s work, or that, when his work was done, 
would be but vanity. Neither do we 

♦im af!cr 6ixty ***** ot public life, somv- 
"es., n tlie ^ade« of opposition, and 
netlmes on the pinnacle of power, that 1 
unded vanity or disappointed ambition, j 

.*rvY1i„71Slra.tPd PurPO«es> ever curdled into 
bun. IT .V'° stron6 love In this mighty trl- 

j 01 People. Doubtless, as he felt I

r

So Aldermen Talked New City Hall 
and Postponed Business

hi® strength declining, the words of the 
poet would occur to him:
Old and lame, and falling now Into the 

night;
Yet I wish the rising rays were of as great 

a light.
“And as the visions of the past receded 

^rom his gaze, .and human purposes and 
objects and interests became lees andi less, 
he would, in all humility, with all the fer
vor of his religious nature, repeat 'Our 
Father which art In Heaven, thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory for 
ever and ever.’’’

Wanted to Hustle the Work.
Aid. Lamb insisted on having put through 

a resolution to have tenders for the trac«- 
al Iowa nee pavement Improvements called 
for at once, and to have all such work 
done In future by contract. Unanimous 
cries of “Board of Works!” however, sent 
it to that committee.

Aid. Burns rfkoved to allow the public 
to enter the new City Hall to inspect it 
on July 1. Aid. Dunn,j the chairman of 
the Property Committee, remembered his 
prediction that the pile could be occupied 
by that date, and of course supported tho 
resolution. Aid. Denison was afraid that 
allowing admission to the building might 
be construed Into taking possession, and 
the matter, by the Mayor’s suggestion, was 
referred to the Property Committee.

On motion of Aid. Gowanlock a return 
will be brought down showing the amonat 
of moneys paid by the city to Judge Mc
Dougall since 1888, and also showing why 
It was paid.

After Anti-Petitioner».
Aid. McMurrlcb Introduced a very sweep

ing resolution, seconded by Aid. Lcsl’e. 
In effect It required that the city apply 
for legislation to enable It to saddle half 
the damages obtained by persons Injured 
by reason of defective sidewalks or hall
ways, where the abutting property-holders 
had petitioned previously against Improve
ments upon such property. The rate
payer» would be required to pay their share 
with their taxes.

The mover, in view of the seriousness 
of this proposition, had it left over us a 
notice of motion.

Aid. Lynd gave notice of a motion to 
instruct the Property Committee to consid
er the advisability of acquiring the Ferry 
Company’s service and Island leasehold to 
provide cheaper transit to the Island.

Wary About the New Pile.
Chairman Dunn of the Property Commit

tee provoked an outburst of protests by 
moving to Instruct Architect Lennox to 
remove the debris and as much of the 
plant about the new City Hall, as Is not 
immediately required, and to place the 
same in the hands of Street Commissioner 
Jones, who would be responsible for it 
until it should be returned to the Archi
tect. The Council seemed unanimous In 
the opinion that the city would be plung
ing into litigation that plight involve thou
sands of dollars expense, 
spite of Aid. Dunn’s assurance that he 
had had the motion drawn up by the So
licitor and approved of by the Arch’tect. 
Aid. McMurrich proposed an amendment 
to provide storage for the material, such 
accommodation to be In charge of Commis
sioner Jones, and to remain there until 
removed by the Architect, but It met with 
equal disfavor. Aid. Lynd’s prescription 
to remove the disorder was finally adopted. 
It required the Solicitor to serve upon Mr. 
Lennox a notice to remove the material 
In. the same way as would be served upon 
the original contractors under similar con
ditions. The permission of the court to 
serve the notice will be, if necessary, ap
plied for.

The Board of Works will consider the 
advisability, on motion of Aid. Leslie, if 
having placed In the estimates a sum to 
build a cinder path from Balsam-avenue 
to Victoria Park on Qneen-street east.

With the three controllers and finally 
Aid. Burns In the chair, the first recom
mendation In the reports to re-tender for 
City Hall elevators was attacked by Aid. 
Frankland. The latter had not got hon.c 
on Saturday night early enough to look 
over the revised specifications, and refused 
to do so on Sunday. He thought the 
$30,000 could be spent at present to bettor 
•advantage. The debate was going *n 
apace when the 6 o’clock whistle blew, ani 
Connell, which had some minutes before 
refused to suspend the 6 o’clock rule, was 
obliged to adjourn. This and the other 
items in the reports will therefore be taken 
up with the estimates at a special meeting 
to be called for 2 p.m. on Friday.

This, too, in

City Hall Note».
The Education Department of the On

tario Government has declined to pay any
thing towards a sidewalk in front of the 
Normal school.

By reason of a previous Invitation from 
Syracuse, the American Waterworks As
sociation will not visit Toronto June 18.

with his 
During 

33 cases 
and G of

Dr. Sheard, M.H.O., is out 
monthly health report for May: 
the present month there hajjp beçn 
of diphtheria, 32 of scarlet tevj* 
typhoid and 62 cases of measles of a mild 
type, as against 78 of diphtheria, 212 of 
scarlet fever and 12 of typhoid for the 
corresponding month of 1897. In April, 
1898, there were 23 casés of diph 
therla, 32 of scarlet fever and 11 of ty
phoid.

The Wabash Railroad
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers ’ Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free to passengers, 
can, by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night
journeys, and for day trips tney are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto. Out. cd

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of ona 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrucTatIitg 
pains. I am now out on the read and ex
posed to all kinds of tyeatber, but have 
never been troublpAr' with rheumatism 
since. I. howevej/ keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did eo much for

eu

1893
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5c
.. ................................... lOc
.........................................  lOc
......................................... 15c
an makes- Painting, Graln-

King Street West.

L&WOOD
ARKET RATES.
n£525252525252SZ525252SES2525S

OFFICES:
ng Street East.
Yonge Street.
Yonge Street.
Wellesley Street. „ 
her Spadina Ave. and 
liege Street.

DOCKS:
of Church Street.

YARDS:
lurst and Dupont Sts. 
nto Junction.

AL CO.’Y.
N III WOOD

OVE, NUT. EGG, 
ATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices
IERICAN 
USHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
Branch Office: 4569 Queen SU W

«393.

N IN WOOD
idays.

JOB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

or. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone 2110.

871 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

190.
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ood or Seed ?
Much of the stuff sold as 

bird seed, both loose and in 
packets, is really unfit for 
bird food. Quite a difference 
between "food” and "seed”! 
Every grain of Cottam Seed 
is carefully selected, whple- 
some and nourishing food, 
adapted for birds. rno>
IHTIf F * ***** cotta* * co. toKDOir, œ
IU 1 1VD label. Contents, manufactured under 

■ell separately—BIRD BRRAD. 10e. : PERCH 
, 6c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAWS SEED you 
25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 

y other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTIAMS 
uitrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pages—post free 25c.

55*
this

PS’S COCOA
ENCLfiSH

EAKFAST COCOA
assesses the following Distinctive 

4 Merits:
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
PERIOR1TY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 
the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Iritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only7, 
hared by JAMES EPPS & CO 
enited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

LL ..TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

’UBLIC OFF1CEI
g Distance Lines,

iersens wishing to communicate by 
llcphoue with other cities aud towns 
K Canada will find couveuient rooms 
r the General Offices of the Bell 
telephone Company, 37 Tempernnce- 
rreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid- 
Bght. Sundays Included.
PALLIC CIRCUITS 
ND-PROOF CABINETS. s

GG & CAIGER
BRASS FOUNDERS,
IKlng'Street Bfint,

iss. Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 
and Aluminum Castings..Anti- 

ion and Babbitt Metal.1*

RS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
hest cash price for old Cooper, 
i. Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
intiy attended to.

toss Church’s Auto-lVocp Institute. Es- 
Ihed 1890. Only institution in Can- 
jr the cure aud removal of all manner 
fteoli deftipts. Prospectus free. Open 
ku.illv. rhurch aud Byrne, Principale, 
tibroke-strecL

. TUESDAY MORNING

I It Doesn’t Require
A Page Essay to Explain Our Position. 
“ Here Are the Facts

SALADA«ll

CEYLON TEA
H, It* Incomparable value and delicious flavor, hns outstripped all competitors 
.nd built up an enormous public demand, unequalled to the annuls of the ten 

L Onr onnonents .are getting anxious and nervous, because the public are 
forsaking their goods for the purer and better article. “Snlada" Ceylon Tea.

Sealed Lead Packets Only-Never In Bulk.
25c, SOc, 40c, SOc, 60c.By All Grocers

THE TORONTO WORLD

B* 11 Ell IE The McGown Gold, Copper
- A.3XT3D

Silver Mine of Parry Sound
Diamond Drill Will Be Used on Red 

Gut Bay.

Mr. Sullivan ant Hie Staff o, Men— 
Latest News From Several British 
Columbia Minin* Campe.Chanae 
Stock In Demand — Sale of the 
Joale.

The people who secured a big block of 
mining lands In the Lake of the Woods 
anil another la the Seine River district unr 
der the “Engledue deal” ere going ahead 
with their prospecting to both territories. 
The Ontario Gold Concession» Company, 
under which name they operate, are con
tinuing work this spring on block A, situat
ed In Red Gut Bay, on Rainy Lake. The 

this block to under the direction 
of Mr. Alan Sullivan, son of Bishop Sulli
van of Toronto. He has to his service a 
gcod staff of men and a small steamer, 
called the Jennie Lind, which will be used 
to keep open communication between the 
camp and Fort Frances. In the party, 
which Is 35 strong, are Messrs. James 
Shields of Toronto, Boyd, eon of Chancellor 
Boyd of Toronto, and Leonard Thorne, also 
of this city, Mr. Sullivan baa already one 
shaft down 50 feet on a promising vein, 
which he mesne to prospect further by 
means of a diamond drill. This diamond 
drill prospecting, by the way, alnce It was 

successfully by Mr. J. Burley Smith 
In Shoal Lake, and last yeer In the Lake 
of the Woods district, la becoming a very 
popular method of discovering the extent 
of the mineral deposits,

Joele Shareholders.
The shareholder» of the Joale Gold Mining 

Company will. It Is understood, receive 
about 31c per share when the final settle
ment Is made and nil the purchase price 
has been paid by the B. A. Corporation, 
which seefired the property. According to 
the report of the secretary the property was 
sold for $261,000. Of this sum $15,800 was 
paid at the time of the sale, on Nov. 27, 
$54,000, and on Feb. 28, $90,500. There are 
two payments still due, one of $36,000, 
payable to-day, and $66,000, payable July J.

A Trail Property.
It Is stated that Victor Magor of Ross-’ 

laud Is likely to bond the Bruce mine near 
Trail, a free-gold property, with 18 feet of 
quarts, assaying as high as $75 to gold 
to the ton. If he makes the deal, It will 
be on behalf of an English syndicate, and 
one stipulation will be the spending of $30,- 
000 to development work within the next 
few months.

A limited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share, non-assessable and 
non-personal liability. ,

Assays running from $25.00 to $249.00 per ton.
About 800 tons of ore at present on the dump.
Shipments being made.
Stock liable to be withdrawn from the market at 

any time.

1 «

INSPECTION INVITED.
Samples may be seen at, stock and any Information de

sired on application to

Georg© Monteith,
Mining Broker

work on

- • Rosseau, Ont.

White Pass and • ■ ■

Yukon Railway.used

The British Yukon Company are actlrel y engaged In the construction of their line 
of railway from Skeguay through the White Pass to Lake Beanett and onward to Fort 
Selkirk. The portion of the line between Skaguay and Lake Bennett will be com
pleted and In operation not later than the first day of September.

The United States Congress bas passed a law extending bonding privileges to Cana
dian goods shipped Into the Yukon district via Skaguay, and, as soon a« the railway 
from Skaguay to Lake Bennett Is opened, Canadian goods can bo shipped through In 
bond without payment of American duties.

Shippers end travelers may rely upon this route being opened as stated, and will 
find It the shortest and cheapest way of reaching the valley of the Yukon. For far
ther particulars address Messrs. Chrysler & Betbune, Solicitors for the Company, Ot
tawa.

AUCTION SALES.THE CHOICEST

TEA Don’t Fail to Attend the Great

AUCTION SALEIN THE WORLD

fl ....OP.

TIN HORN LOOKS WELL.

Latest Bndgret of New» from Mlnlnar 
Camp» Tributary to Vancouver.

Vancouver, B. C„ May HO.-Tbe lateet 
news froto FalrVew Camp, Okanagan, 1» 
to the effect that the Tin Horn never look
ed so well as It does at present. It Is now 
being worked at the rate of three feet a 
day in solid, heavily mineralised ore, and. 
Is said to have one of the finest show’ngs 
to British Colombia. If It keeps up its 
present showing, It will be but a short 
time before the Tin Horn mill will stjrt 
working and stay working.

The Winchester Plant.
The Winchester Company have nearly 

completed putting up their compressor 
plant, and no one In the camp has the 
slightest doubt but what It will be a pay
ing proposition right from the start.

The Smuggler Company are preparing for 
the erection of a 20-stamp mill, and are 
now; taking out ore, some of which will 
run Into the thousands, to the ton.

The Falrvlew Mining Company are run
ning their mill night and day and taking 
out about $200 a day on the plates. Every
thing Is looking well and the camp 1» lively.

Mr! Nichole of Colorado has been engaged 
as mining engineer on the Dler Davidson 
and Russell properties. j

To-morrow Evening, 
At 8 O’Clock. sharp.

-------AT TUB-------—Everyone 
—Is Talking 
—About its 
—Fine quality. SHOWROOMS,

235 and 2351 Yonge St.
(NEAR SHUTER BT )

Never In Canada lue such opportunity 
presented itself of procuring a high- 
grade wheel with a guarantee from a 
reliable firm.

Sale at 8 o’clock, sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.

Rouse of Commons last week, at which 
was discussed the matter of the accept
ance and use by members of the civil ser
vice of railway passes, shows a somewhat 
remarkable state of affairs to exist la that 
regard.

One Thoe. Monro, an engineer who has 
been attached to one of the public de
partments for the past 40 years,was under 
examination in reference 
expense accounts he had put Ini 
and he frankly admitted that It 
had been his eastern for years to 
charge up railway fate wherever he went 
although he had long travelled on passes 
obtained from the railway companies, it 
was frankly admitted In committee that 
this had been the almost universal prac
tice In the service for years. It will be 
seen, therefore, that officials have drawn 
very large sums of money from the public 
treasury In this way, and have thus been 
able to. augment their Incomes to a very 
considerable extent. When they put In 
their bills of expense they do It "under an 
order-ln-councll which declares that they 
shall charge only |.he amount they actu
ally spend, and as they certify to the cor
rectness of their 
of the whole transaction Is apparent. It 
Is not unfair to conclude from our knowl
edge of the way things have been run at 
Ottawa,1 that officials have simply resorted 
to the practice of travelling about In or
der that they might have a bill of ‘■ex
penses” to charge up. When they fourni 
their funds running low, all they had to 
do was to take a trip and charge up rail
way fare and other liberal expenses, and 
their exchequer was soon replenished. The 
whole system Is rotten to the core. There 
are practices still going on by the whole- 
sale In the civil service which If exuosed 
would startle the electors of the land.

It Is the clear duty of the Liberal Gov
ernment now that It Is firmly establish.-.! 
in office to take hold of the civil service 
with a firm and determined hand aud ap
ply the necessary remedy. Why should not 
the civil service be conducted on the same 
kind of principles that obtain tn any first- 
class business house or bank, or other com
mercial corporation? The policy of exploit
ing the-public treasury for "extras” is not 
so much the fault of the servant as ’t Is 
the fault of the systAn. To bring about 
a complete reform—nay a revolution should 
be the aim of the present Government. U 
has a magnificent chaticefo remove a pub
lic scandal and render a service to1 the 
country which would redound to Its last 
Ing credit.

As The Tribune Indicated, however, In a 
recent lss 
pannot w
remedy the railway pass evil among the 
members of the civil service while prac
tically the same state of affairs prevails 
among ninety-nine per cent, of the 
bers of the House of Commons. Thg 
try will not be able to distinguish very 
much difference between the civil servant 
who travels on a pass and chargee up h s 
“expenses" to the Government, and the 
member of Parliament who travels to the 
capital and returns home on a pasB and 
takes pay for his mileage out of the public 
treasury. The only difference dlscerlblo 
Is one of degree—the civil servant can ’n 
many cases work In his “extras" for ’ra
velling expenses several times In the year 
while the member of Parliament has usa- 
ally only one opportunity each twelve 
months.

to some Tel. 2858.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

Auction SaleCkaane Stoclt Booms.
The greatest activity In etock this week 

was to Cbanne, which advanced by Jerks 
from 5c to 25o par, and at that price large 
blocks were bought by prominent business 
men here. The advance was owing to active 
buying, caused by favorable reports from 
the different properties on the coast owned 
by the company.

Instructions from the owners there 
be offered for sale by public auction 

on Saturday, June 11, 1898, at 12 o’clock
wnf

noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, at their auction rooms. No. 22 
King-street west. In the City of Toronto, 
that very valuable prouerty, known as 
Shaftesbury Hall, on the northeast corner 
of Queen and James-streets, Toronto, hav
ing a frontage la all of about 70 feet on 
Queen-street, by a depth of 129 feet more 
or less.

The property Is facing the new Court 
House Square, aud Is finely situated close 
to the comer of Queen and Youge-streeta, 
the centre of the city.

Upon the property Is that substantial 
brick building, four storeys high, compris
ing the Auditorium Hall aud large number 
of lodge and assembly rooms and four 
stores on Queen-street.

The vendors have a reserve bid.
Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money at the time of sale, 20 
per cent. In thirty days and the balance 
cash at the end of the said thirty days or 
a mortgage may be assumed for such bal-

Other terms and conditions of sale wUFbe 
made known at the time of sale, and can be* 
ascertained In the meantime from the un
dersigned. 2363

HOSKIN, OGDEN & HOSKIN.
23 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Solicitors herein for the Vendors.
Dated the 23rd day of May. 1898._______

Vancouver’s Smelter.
The machinery for the Vancouver smelter 

has arrived, and the Blewetta, who are to 
erect It, have deposited $1000 earnest 
money. It le for the people to say cow 
whether they will pay the bonus per ton 
on ore smelted, or not.

accounts the Immorality

Railway Passes and the Civil 
Service.

From The Winnipeg Tribune.
A perusal of a fuller report than that 

forwarded by wire of the proceedings of 
the Public Accounts Committee of the

A
Dys 
peptic's 
Gratitude.

EXTENSIVE TRADE SALE
BY

SUCKLING & CO.
I Wednesday, June 1st

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.#Anyone who has suffered 
from Dyspepsia or Indiges
tion will know what joy it 
would give to be able to eat 
three good meals a day and 
not be punished for it

Mrs. J. F. Westfall, of 
Trenton, Ont, was for five 
years a dyspeptic and thanks 
Burdock Blood Bitters for cur
ing her after everything else 
failed. Here's her story in 
her own words :—

*■ “For five years I have suffered from 
dyspepsia, and having tried every 
thing I could hear of without avail 
until I became almost discouraged I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters at last, 
and I feel it my duty to let the results 
be known, as it may help some other 
poor sufferer. B.
B. B. completely 
cured me, and my 
gratitude to this 
wonderful medi
cine is more than 
I can express.”

the Parliament ofEh Canada 
consistency undertake to 100 dozen Ladles' Shirt Waists, Blouses,

et»no only Men’s Tweed Suits, new.
1000 dozen Women's and Misses' 

and Cashmere Hose, complete ranges. 
Boots and Shoes at 2 o clock p.m.
500 pairs Women's American Oxfords. 
50 cases New Quebec goods, and a small 

Bankrupt Stock of Boots in detail.
Liberal

Cotton
mmi- 
coti li

ter in s.

White beak
The secretary reports that applications 

for stock are coming in every «lay, and 
already more than 20,000 èhares of the 50,- 
000 now offered for sale have been applied 
tor. One gentleman writes : “To show 
my confidence in the property, you can put 
me down for 2000 shares, instead of the 
1U00 I promised you.” On my visit to 
Rosslnnd, the fact that White Bear immedi- 
•a-telv adjoins Black Bear, part of the great 
Le itol Mine, greatly Impressed me; besides 
the undoubted merit of W'hlte Bear ItseJf, 
you all know that Le Roi has just been 
sold for $3,000,000, and why cannot we 
make White Bear worth equally as much 
by united effort now? The bonus so gen
erously offered by Mr. J. Y. Cole, the su
perintendent, expires on the 15th June, su 
that all applications should be In before 
that time. Allotments will be distributed 
in the order In which they are receive!, 
so that an early response Is necessary if 
you wish to participate In the bonus.

# ROBERT DIXON, «

Ontario Medical Association.
The eighteenth annual meeting opens to

morrow In the Normal School,, and will 
continue two days. Several hundred medi
cal men are expected, for this gathering Is 
one of the events' of the 
gram of papers Is very comprehensive, and 
the most eminent men in the profess-ion 
will take part. On. Wednesday evening 
there will be a smoking concert at Dr. 
Ryerson’s residence, and on Thursday the 
a#«6oclatlon will be tendered a luncheon at 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
private reception» will Increase the pleas
ure of the visitors.

year. The pro-

37 Yonge-street, Toronto. Member Toronto 
Mining Exchange. ’Phone 14.

OtherItBurdock

Blood
Bitters

MIXING STOCKS
FOR SALE— WANTED-

4000 B.C. Gold F’l’ds 500 War Efligle. 
3000 Big Three. 5000 Iron Mask.
650 Iron Mask. 2000 Monte Crlsto. 
500 Deer Park. lOOOJosle.
500 Ont. Reef (£ sh> 5000 Big Three.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street,
AL T. M, Ex.

Caretaker Apologlmed.
Yesterday before Magistrate Ramsden an 

apology was made by Alfred Herod, care
taker of Long Branch, for the assault he 

, committed on Martin McMillan on the 
V I Queen’s Birthday, which was accepted and 

jthe prosecution withdrawn. ’Phone 2930.

"ir.
MAY 31 1808 I

K
fasskngeb thaffic.steamboats......................

White Star LineSTR. LAKESIDE
CHANGE OF TIME Royal Mall iSteamers sail every Wed

nesday tr«mi New York for Liverpool, 
calling at Queenstown.

5.5. Teutonic X................... June 1st, noon.
H.S. Britannic .X...............• June 8th, noon.
8.5. Majestic ...i........... June 15th, noon.
5.5. Germanic ..........June 22nd, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic.

G 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent tot 

Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

Commencing May ^25, steamer Lakeside 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
dally at 5 p.m.

Tel. 2555, D. MILLOX & CO., Agents.

WHITE STARThe New 
Steamer
Commencing WednesdnytJiine 1st, will run 
from Gefidea' Wharf da|ly at 2 p.m., to

I
1Long Branch

returning at 7 p.m. Regular fare 25c. re
turn. Superintendents andi committees In
vited. Low excursion ratés from W. E. 
Cornell, Room 4, 36 Toronto- street.

7BEAVER EINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 

Liverpool.
May 7...

‘ 14

From 
Montreal, 

May 2a 
June 1

Steamers 
Lake .Superior 
... Gallia ...NIAGARA FALLS LINE 8“ 21.. . Lake Ontario .

... Tongariro ...
Lake Huron.............. 22

. Lake Superior ............ * 2V

..... Gallia .................... July ti

. Lake .Superior.............. “ 13
... Tongariro .................. “ 2U
,. Lake Huron ................  “ 27
. Lake Superior .......Aug. 3

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. ami P. A., 80 Yonge- 
street, or to I>, W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

15
JunîT 4..

*; is.*:

" ih'.".

Steamer EMPRESS 
y _ and C. T. R.

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.mK for St. LCatharines, all 
points on Welmnd\Canal, Niagara Fans, 
Buffalo, New York.Vtc. Low rate» to ex
cursion parties. Tickets $t all principal 
agente, all G.T.R. offices and head office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

h

Æ »

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
4 Trips Daily Sailing Under British and Orman Fins».

First. Second,
JUNE 7—K. Wm. der Grosse.$1(10.00 $60 v0
JUNE 8—Kensington .............. none 60.00
JUNE 8—Labe Ontario.......... 62.50 34.00
JUNE 0—Bremen ..................... 75.00 45.00 \
JUNE 11—Rhynland................ none 40 00
jL'NE 11—Victoria ..................  50.00 - none .
JUNE 11—Berlin .....................  75.00 42.50
JUNE 14— Lahn ........................ 100.00 60.00
JUNE 15—Tongariro ................ 52.50 34.00
JUNE 15—Noordtond  ..........  75.00 42 50
JUNK 16—Aug. Victoria .... 102.75 60.00

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOyV CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1
Except Sundays.

On and After Monday, May 30
Strs. CHICORA

and CORONA
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side! 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 6nd 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls Park 

River Railway .Michigan Central Rail
way and Niagara Fall»v& Lewiston Rail
way.

&
246

JOHN FOY, Manager. TAKE THU

Special to Delegates Dominion S.S. Line ?

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.Montreal Conference.
e#.eO Slagle—9IO Return, laeledlng 

Weal» and llertti.
Stir. Persia—Tuesdays, 2.30 p.m. 
Str. Ocean—Saturdays, 2.30 p.m.

Valid to Jena *7.
Send names of Passengers and remit

tance for tickets to

Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA..........Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.

Steamer. From Montreal.
LABRADOR.............Sat., May 14, 9.00 ajn.
DOMINION...............Sat., May 21, 9.00 am.
VANCOUVER.......... Sat., May 28, 9.00 |V
SCOTSMAN...............Sat. June 4 0.00 a,ml
YORKSHIRE........... Sat., June 11. 9,00 a.m.
. D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F, WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge. 
v streets, Toronto. ,

i

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
)’ Yang, si. Taranto.

t

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

246

Steamer Garden City
R. M. MELVILLE,,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

CHANGE OF TIME.eassKEHHs
TFridayei 5 p.m., tor Whitby, Oahawa, 
Bowmanville and Newcastle 

Freight carried at reduced rates. Socie
ties, employes and Sunday Schools can ob
tain low rates tor excursions upon appli
cation at office.

TH0S. NIHiàN, Manager.

LONDON via the THAMES
Calling at Southampton,

New 10,00<>-ton modern steamers. * 
WILSON-FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE.

Victoria........June 11 Wlnlfreda ........July 2
Boadlcea....June 18 Cleopatra ........July U
Alexandra .. .June 25 Victoria

Passenger accommodations on upper decks 
amidships. Two promenade dbeka. 
Rates $50, $60 and $75. For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STEAMER GREYHOUND.
For excursion rates to OAKVILLE 

andLORNE PARK apply to
Tel. R- w. Hamlin,

Mitloy’s Wharf.
246

2653

Hamilton Jockey Club
BOOK TICKETS

$10.00
Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nla- 

gara, Queenerton, Lewiston. Through tick-
et, to all g>^w CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Spring Races

Mon. Itil 31, JE 1,2,3, 4, U
TORONTO TO HAMILTON 

and RETURN
70— Seventy Cents —70

Valid erolng by all regular trains May 
31st to June 4th, inclusive; good to re
turn until June 6th, 1898.

Special train from Union Station al 
1.10 p.m., each day—

Dlreet to Baca Track Gate.
Tickets at 1 King St. west, corner of 

Yonge st., and Union Station ; also South 
Parkdaie.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Reid House.
of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 

All up-to-date, modern lmprove-One 
north, 
meats.

For rates apply 240
J. N. BBID, Prop.,,

Huntsville, Oat.

IUKEHE* HOUSE- Jackson’s 
Point

Prettiest and quietest In the month of 
June Beautiful lawns, cycling, and splen- 

bathlng beach. Specied rates for June. 
Write for circular. Apply The Manager, 
Sutton West, Ont.

LAKE SIMCOE

did

NOTICE !
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

The
Penétanguishene 67 YONGE STREET,OPENS JUNE 26th
Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences.

•prime water, electric Relit, steam beel
ine. Write far booklet to

PATTRBSON * PAISLEY, Prom»., 
New Revel Hotel, llamlltem. Ont.

Just South of King St.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
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THE RATES TOREDUCTIONDIVIDEND NOTICES.

BANK OF MONTREAL OC
RATESNOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five Per Cent, for the current half-year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upou the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of this Institution, has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after Wednesday, the 
first day of June next.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both
ÛlÿhelAnnuhVieGeneral Meetl 
holders will be held at the "Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Sixth 

The Chair to be taken

—VIA—
UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS

•‘Alberts” Tuesday 
“Alhabaekm" Thursday 
and “Manitoba”

Saturday

VIA
UPPER 
LAKES '

FROM TORONTOThe

HAVE BEEN REDUCED TOof the Share-
First Class $30.80.

Second Class $15.35day of June next, 
at One o’clock.
iBy order of the Board ^^

General Manager.

Proportionate reductions are la effect to 
all other points In Canadian Northwest 
aud British Columbia.

For full particulars apply to any C.P.R. 
Agent, or to C. E. McPHBRSON, Asst. 
G-neral Passenger Agent, 1 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Montreal. 19th April. 1838 4 0:

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
DIVIDESl> XO. 63.

Notice Is hereby glven-that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE HALF 
upon the capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its branches on and after
Wednesday, the 1st day of June next,

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th of May to tbê 31st of May, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be 
held at the Banking House, in Toronto, on 
TUESDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF JUNE

The ebatr will be taken at 12 o'clock.
By order of the B^ard^

PER CENT.

FOR

Hamilton Jockey Club 
Spring Meet

WILL SELL KETCBX TICKETS

Toronto to Hamilton
at 70 Cents.

Good jtolnff Mftt 31»l I» June 4fh. Good 
returning uetll June <Mh. lake Ihe t'eue- 
«l!»u Pneille train leaving Toronto at S.;3 
p.m.. arriving HomlUon *.!• p.m.; re
turning leave Hamilton *1 5.05 p.m. or 

For. ticket» apply to Union Atg-

ER.
General Manager. 

Toronto, April 26, 1898. |a29,mlO,21,3X

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. I’aln with 
your boots- on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

8 or» p.m.
tien (north wicket), or to

r. E. !HePHERMIT,
Assistant Urnsrsl t*»A»engcr Agent,

1 lUng Street East, Toronto»cd
:

■
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MAY 31 1898 » ZMtAND &

STATIONERS, E
Wellington &. Jordan-street:

NINETEENTH

THETUESDAY MORNING10
Mo o O O 0-0-0 0 °
Tthe^'

0-0-0-0 37 0 88Oats, bush.........
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed
Red clover, bush.
Alslke clover, bush.............3 23
Timothy, bush...........
Means, white, bush.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 0 60
0 53

To the Trade. $3 00 to 33 40
4 00 : j1 25 1 33

0 60 0 75MAY 31.

of a Istpcking when spliced is a 
' decided advantage to „the 

wearer, and if
The Foot

is double the stocking not only 
wears longer, but is more com
fortable.

The Leg
fashioned adds to the wear, 
comfort and appearance, and 

The Color •
is another factor in the dur
ability of hosiery. Our Im
perial Black

Cashmere Hosiery,
of which we have a full assort
ment, includes these —;

Special Features.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Prospects Good for American Rails 
' and Industrials.

\RATIONAL 
IICÏCLE SADDLE

No. 2 Red is Offering Freely at $1.05, 
High Freights.

The Toe • Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...

•• baled, cars
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00
** baled, cars ,...r.

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 12 to $0 15

“ creamery .............. 0 19 0 20'
** large rolls ........... 0 12 0 33

Eggs, new laid, case lots.O 10
Cheese, per lb................v. 0 10

Fresh Meats^—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 50

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt.........8 00

“ each ........................... 3 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt..................6 50
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 6 25

“ “ heavy.........5 90

$7 00 to $8 50

SANTIA8 507 50
5 00

4 60 6 00
Cable, War Eagle, C.P.R., Toronto 

Railway and Richelieu Show Up
ward Tendency — English and 
American Stock Exchanges Were 
Closed.

Considerable Movement of Oats and 
Pens Taking Place-Some English 
Views of Wheat Situation, Which, 
if Fulfilled, Mean 
to Our Farmers.

0 11
Commodore Sch

Forts
0 11High Prices

Monday Evening, May 30. 
This being a holiday both in England 

and the United States, the Lofidou and 
New York Stock Exeh 
closed.

Monday Evening, May 30.
This being observed gg Decoration Day 

in the United States and as a Whitsuntide 
holiday across the wdter, the English and 
American Grain Exchanges were closed.

Trade was quiet on the Toronto Board. 
Ontario red Is offering freely at $1.05, high' 
and middle freights, with little or no tie- 
mand either for export or from millers.

As for -No. 1 Manitoba hard, it may still, 
be nominally quoted at $1.34 afloat ax Fort 
William, equal to $1.40 on track at To
ronto. Though there is nothing doing at 
present there will be a considerable move
ment of this wheat east from Fort William 
all this week, under export sales made 
some days since a round $1.36 afloat at that 
port. This movement will reduce stocks at 
that 
tie. o
Manitoba.

Oats are easy at about 33c west. It is es
timated that there are about 1,000,000 
bushels of oats in store at Montreal, and 
that there are besides 1.000,000 bushels 
In transit on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. west 
of Montreal.

It is estimated that 100,000 bushels of 
peas are on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. west of 
Montreal. Peas are quoted at 58c north 
and west.

U uv 
4 50 
6 00 anges were both7 50 ...AT6 50

battle racedCanadian securities were inactive, but 
held firm, with advances in some leaders. 
On the local market War Eagle opened at 
185 and sold up to 188, closing at 187^. 
Cable, which closed on Saturday at 175% 
bid, sold up to 178%. | /Toronto Railway, 
Richelieu^ and C.P.R. were strong.

On the Montreal board the list was 
stronger, with Cable three points higher 
than on Friday, and Toronto Railway 1% 
highei.

■ ■■6 00
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb.............
Ducks, per pair...........

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, persflozen ...

red, each .... 
Turnips, per bag 0 20
Carrots, red, per bag........ 0 25
Parsnips, per bag ....... 0 30
Celery, per dozeu ...........0 50
Onions, per bag....................0 75

$2-22.
.*0 60 to $0 75 
0 08 0 11 
0 85 1 00

; Washington Heard Not 
the Reports-From H 
There Were Confidj 
That' he U. S. Wars

$2 50 to 33 50

10 850 75
•0 25 

0 08
... 0 15 ;0 05

John Macdonald & Co. 0 25 The net earnin 
for April were 
$89,973.
net earnings were $2,400,Q19, an increase 
of $504,123.

The totai deposits in Canadian Govern
ment saving» banks are $49,258,002, as 
against $47,540,590 a year ago.

It is semi-offlcially announced that a plam 
for the reorganization of the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad Company has been agreed 
upon by a committee having the matter ini 
charge, and approved by parties Interested.

The reporte of the Reading Railway for 
April shows net earnings of $623,155, a de
crease of $12,799; from July 1, $8,190,448, 
increase $511,265. Reading Coal & Iroei 
Company for April, net loss $98,267; loss 
since April, 1897, $129.111, profit to da-te 
$616,664, Increase $389.266. Both companies 
show a deficit for April of $192,402 and, a 
surplus for the year of $1,644,575.

gs of the Canadian Pacific 
$717,091, an increase of 

For the four month scof the year,
0 30 
0 35 MINIMUM PRICEpoint 

f the maximum valueto about 500,000 bushels, and 111- 
cereal Is believed to remain in 2Wellington and Front St.. Ea.t, 

TORONTO.
is again c< 

had he
0*85 The war news

that Schley’s squadron
Cervera’s fleets bar been eut 

and raged all aftern 
announcing that the Na

Hide, and Wool.
30 09 
0 08

OAT OSGOODB HALL. Introductory Sale for 30 Days only.. We want 
to be able to afford the best saddle in the

»...Hides, cured
No. 1 green
No. 2 green ...,. 0 07^

... 0 06%

... Ü 03

... 0 0114... 1 10

2 p.m-
ton ;v „„
lieved the report. Then ra 
0f the bombardment. Thu

8To-Day". List.
Single Judge et 11 a.m.: Atwood v. Jack- 

eon, Harrison v. Sproule, Sharpe v. Harvey, 
Kirkpatrick v. Trotter.

Court of Appeal, 11 a.m.: Gerblg v. vole, 
Turner v. Appleby, White v. Taylor, Gold 
Medal Mfg. Co. v. Lumbers, Attorney- 
General v. Cameron, Havill v. Town of

Election petition Hied—douth Perth, 
Bhoultz v. Moscrlp.

everyone
market

No. 3 green 
Tallow, rendered ... 

“ rough .....
Sheepskins...................
Lambskins...................
Calfskins, No. 1 .... 

• No. 2 ....

0*0314 
« 0214
1 25

F,0 25
.. 0 09 
.. 0 07

Wool, fleece ............. ............. 0 16
“ unwashed fleece ... 0 10 

0 18

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day; 
Cattle 15,000, hogs 30,000. SPAIN EXPECTS NOxd., 100 and 92; Hochelaga, xd., 157 and 

155. .Intercolonial Coal, 60 and 30; do., 
pref., 100 and 50; Northwest Land, prtf.,50 
and 48%; Taylor’s Hyd. Air, 80 asked; 
Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; Cable, 
coupon, 107 and 103; Halifax bonds, 87% 
and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, 107 and 
100; Canada Cotton bonds, 96 and 93; Do-

50 YONGE ST.America Britain's Granary.
As an illustration of tb& extraordinary 

dependence *of Great Britain upon Ameri
ca for breadstuffs, the following statement 
of British Imports In eight months of the 
current cereal year may, be quoted. It 
wll be seen that out of 14,817,732 quarters, 
the total importations of wheat and flour, 
no fewer than 11,341,652 quarters were de
rived from the United States and Canada. 
The total United Kingdom imports from 
Sept. 1, 1807. to April 30, 1898, were:

Quarters. 
... 11,341,652 
... 1,919,680 

332,110 
330,853 
179.317 
466,971 
62,735 

194,413

0*19pulled, super
Spaniards In Cuba Think 

Tlirnsh the Yankc 
Easily.

Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent have been Issued, Incor

porating the following companies :
The Canadian Wheelman Publishing Com

pany, Limited, capital $24,000, In $50 shares.
The Thomas Horn Company, Lftn&'ted, 

capital $20,000, in $50 shares.
The Stayner Industrial Association, Limit

ed, capital $3000, In $20 shares.
The Ontario Silver Company, Limited, 

capital $150,000, In $100 shares.
Union Advertising Companv of Lon

don, Limited, capital $24,900, In $10 shares.
The People’s Telephone Company of 

Windsor, Limited, capital $25,000, In $100 
shares.

The Gravenhnrst Sanatorium.
Dr John L. Davison- of Charles-street, 

twko'recently visited the Consumptive Sana
torium at Gravenhurst as one of the con
sulting physicians, has Just returned. He 
tnakes. a very flattering report to the trusr 
tees of the work that h» being done at that 
«Jace. Among other things, he says:

“I was greatly pleased with everything 
I saw, and I think that I saw nearly nil. 
I may say that my visit proved a surprise 
<to me. I was not,prepared for the per- 
f<*ction of arrongerhent for the health rrd 
comfort of the patients which I found, cn 
careful enquiry, to exist. The limits of this 
note will not permit even an outline of 
any Impressions, but one or two of them I 
beg leave to place before you. The main 
building seems to me a. marvel of careful 
construction, having in view a maximum of 
sunlight and fresh air—two things inimical 
go the tubercle bacillus. The same remark 
applies, though perhaps in a less degree, 
to the cottages, which necessarily present 
m more homelike appearance than the train 
building. Might I suggest here that Li y 
cottages to be erected in future vmd I 
cm sure that when the advantages of your 
Institution are known, they will be many) 
«kail be kept well away from the principal 
Ibulldlng? There is no crowding as yet. but 
■great care should be taken, to avoid even 
it he suspicion of too great proximity of 
cottages. ^

“The sanitary arrangements seem to be 
as perfect as they can be made. With 
the quality of soil there present, nothing 
further is needed in that direction. I ex
amined the records of the parents, as kept 
by Dr. Elliott, and went over a goodly 
lu mber of the patients with him. From 
the reports, there is shown a: uniform im
provement in all patients who have gone 
there. From the first the appetite im
proves, the weight Increases, sleep becomes 
more restful, the temperature is lower, and 
generally a feeling of well-being comes 
to thef patient. Could they be induced to 
rt^nain loflg enough, more lasting results 
would be noted. The doctor reports tint 
as soon as they feel well! and- having gain
ed some weight, they are anxious to get 
back to work. This is but the expression 
of our Canadian life, and it is not to be 
•wondered, at, though, in the case of pat- 

e iepts suffering from tuberculosis, It is to 
fbe deplored. I am greatly pleased with 
*he dining room arrangement of the Institu
tion. Everyone knows that alimentation Is 
of very great Importance in the treatment 
of tuberculosis, perhaps of quite as great 
importance as is medication. The excellent 
<juallty of the food and its careful prepara
tion is one of the strong points noticeable 
in the management of the Sanatorium.’’

The Strength of Granarers.
Evidence seems to be constantly given 

of the Improved condition of the western 
railroad corporations as a reswit of the mist 
year of heavy traffic and earnings. Indeed 
the present returns of earnings show no 
signs o? a falling off in the generally fa
vorable result, and extreme competition 
among the roads and resulting low rates 
.... apparently met with success by the 
general reduction in operating cost and 
closer attention to «details which railroad 
managements as a class are now paying. At 
the same" time, the continuance of rising 
tendencies in the market position of se
curities of the Granger railroad corpora
tions is due mainly to the tangible effects 
of the better conditions that now sur round 

the/Increased 
the more lm-

New York, June 1.—(Special t 
World.)—A Madrid spedfgo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-°-®0106 and 104; Toronto 

and ^06; War Eagle,

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 84%, 126 qt 
84%, 350 at 84%; Street Railway, new, 1 
at 250; Toronto Railway, 50 at 97%; Royal 
Electric, 100 at 156; Northwest Land, pref., 
25 at 49.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B.. 50 at 84%, 125 
at 84%, 350, 150 at 84%; Cable, 10 at 177, 
100 at 178%; Montreal Railway, 4 at 250, 
100 at 253%; do. new, 1 at 250: Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 97%, 23 at 97%, 150 at 97%, 
2 at 98%; Royal Electric, 100 at 156; Do
minion Cotton, id., 25 at 90, 25 at 88; 
Northwest Land, pref., 25 at 49; Cat>le, 
coupon, 9000 at 103%; War Eagle. 600, 1000 
at 186.

minion Coal bonds. 
Railway bonds, 108 
187 and 186.

ronto
World says: Spain has given 
obtaining an ally ' In the wai 

Sagasta, at tin
FINANCIAL BROKERS.BANKS,

United States, 
net meeting, said Spain did not 
support of any foreign power.The Dominion Bank. OSLER & HAMMONDUnited Slates and Canada

Russia ..........................
India ................
Germany and Austria 
Danube and Turkey .. 
Argentina ....................
Uhlvj ...................................
Other countries ...........

E. B. Oslkr, QTOCK likOKERH and
H. C. Hammond, O Financial Agents. 
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, lEng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

The
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 
1,500,000

the Uto, InA passenger on 
from Sagas La Grande, speak 
situation In Cuba, said that thi 
are calmly awaiting Invasion by 
States soldiers, whom they expei 
without trouble, and thgy 
lay In moving U. S. troops as 
Unpotency of

Reserve Fund
A Branch of this Bank has^ec^o^ne-lTotal......... ........... 14,817,732 A Modern Line to London.

The Wilson and Leyland-Furne 
panles have combined, and In 1807 built

Oom- !n MONTREAL—corner 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

F. H. GOOCH,
Fite Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster. 

Special Attention, to Brokerage. 
Phones : Office, 423 —Residence 4243. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all 
reliable companies, 
being stolen

these properties, shown by 
dividend payments of some ofBullish Views of Wheat.

Judging from lately-received English ad
vices the breadstuffs situation is still re
garded as a critical one ou the other side 
of the Atlantic. Broomhall estimates that 
the total requirements of Europe during 
the months of May, June and July will 
range at fully 112,800,000 bushels. To meet 
this It Is estimated that 37,600,000 bushels 
of the present floating supply should ar
rive by the end of July, leaving a balance 
of 75,000,000 bushels, which must be ship
ped in the ensuing ten weeks to arrive 
In time for consumption.

To supply this 75,000,000 bushels Russia, 
Roumania and Bulgaria are counted upon 
for 20,000,000 bushels, Atlantic America 
and Cnpnda for 28,000.000, India for 10,- 
400,000, Argentina and Uruguay for 4,000,000 
and North Africa for 1,600,000 bushel». 
There is here accounted for 64,000,000 bush
els, which leaves 11,000,000 out of the 75,- 
000,000 Stitt to be found.

This estimate of contributions, it Is to 
be remembered, is very liberal, for Russian 
stocks are looked upon as likely to fall 
short. Moreover, the United States and 
Canada, besides exporting the 28,000,000 
bushels allotted to them, will have to ship 
about 4,000,000 bushels to European coon- * 
tries, so that It will be seen no light task 
has been given them at the eud of a sea
son when visible supplies are reduced lower 
than they have been at this period, for 
many years.

The Corn Trade News (Manitoba) does 
not look ft>r a very large supply 
and Argentina during the peril 
ed, and asks: 4What would -be the result 
to the market next summer If the weather 
should prove unpkopitious, in France or 
Eastern Europe, a spring drought and dry
ing winds In June in Russia, a repetition 
of Inst summer’s downpour of rain in Hun
gary and Roumania, or a wet harvest in 
these Islands and France, as so frequently 
occurs?” The present active shipments 
from America and Russia he does not ex
pect to continue, and the burden of provid
ing the Eu 
to fall

ccnsi
Toronto Stock Market.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

..... 244 238 243

......... 105 104 105 104
.... 232 228 232 228

167 175 170
. 138% 134% 138 137%
. 196% 195% 196% 195% 
. 251 249 251 249
. ... 172 ... 172

171

America to cope246
"238Montreal ....

Ontario ....
Toronto.........
Merchants’............... 173
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa.........

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles insured against Agninnldo’e Cousin Woi

A Hong Kong special to T 
The late Spanish Govei

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

28 Weltlngton-st. East, Toronto,SCORES’ E6TAB. 1843 soys:
vite and 2000 men at Han Boqn 
from Cavite and Malban. 
ferlng prizes for native volu 
tare won Agnlnaldo’s cousin, 
by making him a general.

are being trained by Dew<

. a.ESTAB.1843
J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

thehaving ben appointed agents of 
Canadian Government for tne

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)

ment, will open a branch at

T
171TORONTO’» GREATEST TAILORING STORE, 77 KING W77 RING TV. 220220 ...

British America ... 129% 128% i29% 128% 
West. Assurance .. 168% 168% 168% 168%
Imperial Life.........
Consumers’ Gas ............ 215
Montreal Gas ........ 188% 187 _
Dom. Telegraph ........... 131 ... 131
Ont & Qu’Appelle. 50 49 50 
O N W L Co., pref. 50 49 60
C. P. R. Stock......... 84
Toronto Electric •• 134 

do. new .*...
General Electric 

pref. ....
Cable Go..

do. coupon bonds. 105
do. reg. bonds.... 105 104%

Bell Telephone .... 171% 169% 171 
Rich & Ont Nav... 98 
Toronto Railway .. 97% „
London St. Ry ... 183 180% 182 180
Hamilton Electric.. 73 69% ... •••
London Electric 103 102% 103 102j4
War Eagle .....................- 189 187%
G. T. R. Guar .... 79 76% ...

do. 1st pref. .
Brtt Can L 
B * L Assn 
Can L & N I CO...
Can.
no,

Canadian S & L...
Cent Can Loan....
Dom S & Inv...........
Freehold L & S.... 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Prov ....
Hur & Erie L & S.

do do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L & I....
Landed B & L. ....
Lon & Can L & A..
London Loan .....
London & Ont...........
Manitoba Loêhi ....
Ontario L & D........
People’s Loan ....
Real Est., L & D.. ... -,...............
Toronto S & L........  118% ... •••
Union L & S.............  r • • .................
West..Can. L & S.. ... 120 .................

do. do. 25 p.c.............  »6 ... ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 50, 25. 100,

25 at 84%; Western Assurance, 50 at 168%; 
Dominion Telegraph, 2 at 131; Toronto 
Electric. 10 at 133%, 20, 10, 10 at 134; 
Cable, 25 at 176%; War Eagle, 100, 100, 500, 
100 at 185.

Sales at 1 p.m.:
at 137%; Imperial Bank, 15 at 196; Toronto 
Electric, 10, 30, 10, 10 at 134V,: Cable, 25 
at 178, 25 at 178%; Richelieu, 23 at 97%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 185, 200 at 186, 100 at 
186%, 100, 100. 100 at 187.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
25 25 at 138; C>.R.. 25, 25, 25 at 84%; To
ronto Electric. 65. 20 at 134%: Cable, 2o 
at 178%; Bell Telephone, 25 at 170; London 
Electric, 1 at 102%: War Eagle, 1200, 300 
at 188, 1500, 500 at 187%.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST,
FreelioIdJLpsn Bldg* 

PRIVATE WIRES/
Phone 115.SCORES’ GUINEA 

TROUSERS.
140140I men

Agulnnldo offers to fight will 
only If Detvey give* the word.

... 215
188% 186 DAWSON CITY, N. W. L FRANK CAYLEY,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
, AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected. Investments procured, es

tates managed, Insurance effected.

on or about the 1st June pext,

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREil
Scientific Onicer»

Among the applicant tor con 
the volunteer regiment of foi 

of the most prominent
Among thosi

84% 84% 84%
134% 134% 134% 
116 ... 115%

payable at Dawson City may now W ob
tained on application to tbe Brangbes and 
Agencies of the bank. ______/______a*

I
...........  113 ... 114
.. 110 106 108 106
.. 179 178% 179 178%

104 105 104
105 104%

Phone 1532. 248do. some
MISCELLANEOUSCom in the country, 

passed Examinations aid been 
ed for appointment ns office! 
11am Barclay Parsons, Chief 1 
the Rapid Tr.-nslt Commission 

Professor In the Jol

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

100 TAYLOR’S

Genuine Scotch 
Lawn Bowls.
BICE LEWÏS & SON

(LIMITED) T

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

9797% 97%
97 97%

■ from India 
od mention- *<r Duncan,

University; Eugene Elllcott, S 
the University of Pennsylvn 
Bawtelle, eon of General Sa

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon. 
don, Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.[i ?..

24871%
& I.... A. E. AMES & CO. Allan Raymond.iid Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks aol 
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
10 King-street West, Toronto.

Permanent .. 
do. 20 p.c...*4

SANTIAGO'. BOMBAiii
125THEY WILL WEAR, BUT WILL NOT TEAR. 75 Fchley’s Squadron Atacked 

Yesterday, and I» Sal 
Have Engaged Cer

By Associated Fresi 
Cape H&ytlcn, Haytl, May 31 

—Advices just received from 
that since 2 o'clock 
American fleet at Santiago d| 
been cannonading the1 Datterij 
Castle, La Zocapa and Pun ta 
the same time, it Is added, t j 
ships have been engaged with 
warsfiips. The firing was extrj 

At 8.45 p.m., tbe cannonading 
heavy against the fortlflcatloj 

accentuated in- the 1 oca lid

ropean requirements Is expected 
upon India alone. It Is evident that 

this authority decs not hold any very bear
ish views as to tbe outlook. Whatever the 
production In Europe next summer may 
he. It looks certain, he says, that at least 
200.000,000 bushels of American wheat will 
be needed to supplement the European pro
duction. He further estimates that It will 
he necessary for America this year to 
raise fully 660,000.000 bushels. In order 

the present admittedly small 
may not be further reduced, 
views are of value, in that they represent 
Ideas primarily of wheat experts of a con
suming and not a producing nation. In so 
far as they prove correct, therefore, the 
farmer on this side of the oe.utn .may look 
forward with equanimity to the expected 
maximum production of Canadian and Am
erican wheat, the above presented views 
seeming to foreshadow a profitable market 
for much of the expected surplus.

17ÔSTEAMBOAT 
RUGS.,

HENRY A. KING A CO.Call in and see the finest and hand
somest Steamboat Rugs in the city. WHEELBARROWS158'

Brolxere.
Carden, Coal, Foundry and 

Furnace, Mining and Contrac
tors’ In wood and steel.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

i New Books at the Public Library.
« Newsholmo, Epidemic Diphtheria; Lang, 
(Expansion of the Christian Life; Evans 
Evolutional Ethics and Animal Psycbol >gy; 
Chambers, Our Life After Death ; Roberts, 
IA listen, Canada Vs Metale; Daw, The Blast
ing of Rock In. Mines, Quarries, Tunnels, 
etc.; SaJntsbury, Short History of French 
Xiterature; Mr. Gregory’s Letter-Box, 1813- 
.1889, edited by Lady Gregory; MncNab, 
British Columbia for Settlers; Trimmer, 
fThe Yukon Territory ; Flint, Marching wltir 
Goroe?; James Thomson, by William Bayne 

a<Famoiis Soots); John Bright, by C. A. 
jVince; Hobbes, The School for Saints; Zaug^ 
nvfll. Dreamers of the Ghetts; Lawless, 
fTroits and Confidences; Molesworth, Meg 
(Lamgholme; Hodder, In Strange Quarters; 
lArnoId-Forster, Army Letters, 1897-98; 
Memoirs of a Highland Lad^, edited by 
{Lady Strachey.

iÔ5% this a:
Private Wires.

'

Scores’ 122 HEiEAD HARDWARE GO.reserve 
The above

that 30High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W„ Toronto. H. O’Hara «& Co.

Memuers Toronto Slock Exchange, 24 
Toronto-street, Toronto,

Debentures bought aud sold,
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telennnne H15.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. _____ _____ \

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS11
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Office 83 Front St. West, Torontr. 
Tel. I 17.

HUGH CAMERON, Agent.

five tiew shlps.10,000 tons each,for their ser
vice between New York and London, and 
commencing with, the Alexandra call 
will be made at Southampton, to land 
passengers at their option. Time of passage 
Is nine to ten days, rates $50.00, $60.00 and 
$75.00. Berths and full particulars of the 
line can be secured at Barlow Cumber
land’s office, 72 Yonge-street.

CHURCH CHRONICLES.

portant roads, while speculation In the 
stocks in question is kept alive and given 
a very bullish tone by the promise held ouit 
of further gratifying dividend increases, 
like the one now promised in the case ctf 
the Rock Island. v

more
fleets were engaged.

0.40 p.m.—At this hour the sJ 
Id still working from Sant lad 
messages intimate that there 
severe fight between tbe All 
and the outer fortifications ad 
ish fleet. The fight lasted the 
of the afternoon. The ad van 
to have been with the 'Amcried 
log to the latest advices, the c 
in progress.

tf
Bank of Commerce, 5

JOHN STARK & CO., |
IIember. Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocka, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected._____

Grain in Store at Toronto.
May 30. May 23.

.... 20,604 17,994

.... 1,225 6.725
........  2,000 3,000
.... 3,000 4,000
.... 16,100 18,100

ed
Wheat, bush .... 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush ...........
Corn, bush .........
Peas, bush .........

HOFBRAUPrice of Industrial».
There has been a growing feeling in the 

securities market during the past fortnight, 
says Bradstreet’s, that whether there is a 
general speculative advance of stock values 
or not, the shares of tife so-called indus
trial group are likely to experience in
creased activity awd sell at higher price*. 
Such prognostications are based upon tine 
growing evidence of an expansion of trade, 
with heavy distribution of commodities and. 
higher prices for the products of industry. 
It is pointed out that the low prices which 
have prevailed for the securities of most cf 
the large Industrial corporations and “ex
trusts” were largely the result of trade de
pression, low prices for products and ex
treme competition. In many cases there 
was from the very outset considerable 
overcapitalization of such concerns.

Money Markets.
Money markets continue ea#$y. On the 

local .market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to day were at 1 to iy» per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 3% per cenx. 
aud the open market rate Is 2% per cent.

j As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcoihol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrnu has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty ninlt tonic. 
Trv It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 

first-class drug store. Wine and

,WilI Decorate Macdonald Monnmclit.
President E. M. Dumas occupied the chair 

nt the meeting of the Young Conservatives 
held last evening to discuss the proposition 
to decorate the monument of Sir John A. 
(Macdonald, in Queen’s Park, on Monday 
next. Every member was enthusiastic os 
to the suggestion.? It is proposed to ask 
the Ward Association to join In the decor
ation, and to have several prominent col
leagues of the late chieftain present to de
liver addresses. The school children will 
etlso be asked to join in the ceremonies, 
which will be of a non-political nature. 
Another open meeting will be held to-mor
row night in the Arcade club room to com- 

lete the program, when all citizens will 
e made welcome.

42,929 49,619
The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the 

Toronto Association of Baptist Churches 
will be held at Aurora on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 7 and 8. The following 
will speak: Rev. Jesse Gibson, Rev. B. D. 
Thomas, D. *D.j Rev. Elmore Harris, 
Prof. J. Tenbroeke, Ph. D., Rev. J. Me- 
Ewen, Rev. S. S. Bates, Rev. J. B. War- 
nicker, Rev. Joshua Denovan and Messrsi. 
James Ryrle, A. M. Denovan and Arthur 
Jones.

The -Ladles’ Association of Chalmers’ 
Church, has presented Mrs. Mutch, widow 
of the late pastor, with a handsomely fin
ished oak cabinet and chair. The presen
tation was made by Dr. Hunter, gjan ap
propriate address delivered by the pastor, 
an* very feelingly the recipient replied.

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School As
sociation will assemble tills evening In the 
lecture room of Jarvis-street Church to 
transact the business of the year, elect of
ficers and enjoy a good program of refresh
ments.

The monthly business meeting of Hope 
Congregational Church will be held on 
Thursday evening.

R. H.,TEMPLE,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Quiet and steady. Straight roll
ers In barrels, middle freights, are quoted 
at $5.

ALONG THE WHARVES. Motto Castle la at the eut 
harbor of Santiago de Cuba, ll 
shown on the maps a* I.a Zonj 
a short distance Inside tbe bar 
and I’unta Garda. Is situated oil 
Inside the harbor of Santlad 
allowing that the American 
ttred the harbor, according t<l 
advices via Cape Haytlen. and 
the Spanish fleet In those waj 

Confirmatory Net 
Port an Prince, Haytl, May- 

o'clock this afternoon, thJ 
squadron, composed f 14 warslj 
the cruiser New York display'd 
Heat Admiral Sampson, and 
torpedo boats, begun a heavy I 
wlthl heavy guns of the forts 
bor of Santiago de Cuba.

The American fire was dlreej 
ly against the forte and tbe I 

The forts of Morro Castle, IJ 
Punt a Garda suffered eR>eclal| 
nonndlng was very persistent! 
have failed to be destructivl 
until 3.45 p.m.

At 3.45 p.m. tbe cannonadl 
About 3 o'clock cannon disci 
heard at n distance, which (11 
seal, continued for some tid 
firing ceased, completely.

The Spanish authorities ml 
silence as to the number of Til

NO NEWS AT WASH

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1371. STOCKS BOUGHT ANTI 

SOLD FOlt CASH OB MARGIN. Téléphona 1639. 
Money to loan.

Mr. P. McIntyre has arranged the fol
lowing Sunday school excursions to Lome 
Park, per steamer Greyhound: June 11, 
Bloor-street Presbyterian; June 16, Bloor- 
street Baptist; June 22; Broadview Con
gregational; June 23, Old St. Andrew's; 
July 5, Knox Presbyterian; July 6, Dover- 
court-road Baptist; July 8, William-street 
Mission; July 12, St. Simon's Episcopal; 
July 13, Slmpson-avenue Methodist-

Following were tbe arrivals In Toronto 
harbor yesterday: Steamer Hamilton from 
Montreal, schooners Reindeer, Highland 
Beauty and Enterprise from 
shore with stone and Vienna from Oswego 
with coal.

The repairs to the propeller Cuba have 
been completed at Port Dnlhousle, and she 
cleared for Cleveland on Saturday.

The Garden City will go down to Bo v- 
manvllle to-morrow afternoon. In the even
ing she will take the Bowmanvllle band 
ont on a moonlight excursion.

The Palmer string of thoroughbreds left 
by the Macassa yesterday afternoon for the 
Hamilton races.

Yesterday being Decoration Day In tbe 
United States the traffic on the Niagara 
boats was large.

The Corona made her Initial trip of the 
season yesterday, leaving Lewiston at 7.50 
and arriving In Toronto at 10.30 a.m. 
Following are the officers: Captnln.'W. H. 
Soames; 1st officer, John McKeown; 2nd 
officer. Harry King; chief 
11am Walsh: 1st purser. Dr. 
pard; 2nd purser, George Shdbpard.

Wheat—Ontario red Is offering freely 
around $1.05. middle and high freights, 
with few sellers. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 
held at *1.33 to $1.34 afloat at l*5ft Wll- 

Spring Is quoted at $1.08 on Mid
land and goose at $1.02 on Midland.

It at any „ .
liquor merchants al| keep It.I.

Reinhardt 5»Company, Brewers
E. L SAWYER & CO.I Ham. Toronto.246

RUST FUNDST FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

Barley-Feed at 39c north and west and 
No. 3 extra at 41c west.

Oats—Choice heavy were quoted at 33c 
west.

Bran—Sells at $10.50 middle freights and 
shorts at $12.50 middle freights.

Com—ÔMadlan 35c west and 41c on track 
here. _______

Rye—Nominal at 57c west.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west.

Teas—Dull at 58c north and west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
track at Toronto $4.20; In bbls., $4.30.

Railway Notes.
The officials at the Union Station look 

to an early settlement of the rate war, as 
a result of Vice-President S-haughnessy’s 
visit to the West.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
will run special trains to the races at 
Hamilton, commencing to-day. The G. T. 
It. wiill leave at 1.10 and the C. R. at 
3.15 p.m. The rate for the round trip Is 
70 cents.

Among the visitors at^the Union Station 
yesterday was Auditor Spencer of the Cen
tral Ontario Railway, Trenton.

TO LOANthe lak*

London,
LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. 246 Ont.Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to 1411-16 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days.. 191/6 to 914;8 13-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|9% to 9 7-16

THOMSON, HENDERSON & *1 CUMMINGS & CO.JBoard of Trade Building, Toronto»Sell. Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.

|
ASSIGNEES.k | 216

! Phon. 2265.

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*eÙt. 6<2
Real Estate Security, In sum» to suit. 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tions attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON '

Perfect wire service.

E.R. C. ClarksonKnown Even to Newfoundland. Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. May 30. —Close—C.P.R., 84%

and 84%; Duluth. 3 and 2%: do., pref., 7 
and 5%: Cable, 178% and 178%; Richelieu. 
98% and 98: Montreal Railway, 254 and 
253%; do., new, 251 and 250%; Halifax 
Railway, 129 and 126; Toronto Railway, 
9i% and 97U: Cornwall Railway, 15 of
fered; St. John Railway, 130 offered; Mont
real Gar. 188 and 186; Royal Electric. 15B 
and 156%: Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 176- 
Halifax Heat and Light, 35 and 30; Bril 
Telephone, 175 and 169: Dominion Coal, 
common. 25 and 23%; ao., pref., 110 and 
108: Montreal Cotton. 152 and 147: Canada 
Cotton Co.. 60 and 20; Dominion Cotton, 
xd., 88 and 87%. Banks—Montreal, xd., 2«5 

nd 238: Ontario, xd., 110 and 100: Mi
sons, 210 and 200: Toronto, xd.. 233 nnrl 
228; Jacques Cartier, xd.. 105 and 101: 
Merchants', xd., 175 and 170%; Merchants' 
(Halifax), 180 offered: Eastern Townships, 
160 asked; Quebec, xd., 123 offered: Nation
al, 96% and 90: Union, xd.. 115 and 103; 
Commerce, xd., 140 and 137; Ville Marie,

ou Fred W. Hod son, secretary of the Farm
ers’ Institute, Is In receipt of a letter from 
Hon. Thomas C. Dude, Surveyor-General ■ 
and Chairman of the Board of Agriculture 
of St. John's, Newfoundland, asking him to 

Canadian-bred cattle for 
Mr. Hodson has ir-

r
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.PRODUCE DEALERS. '

ASSIGNEE,Ship Your Eggs and Butter nJtorolpts of farm produce, as usual on 
KnAay. were light—800 bushels of grain 
anda couple of loads of hay.

Wheal* steady: 300 bushels sold at follow
ing prices: Wheat $1.04 to $1.05; red $1.10 
to $1.12. goose $1.02.

Barley steady; one load sold at 42c per 
bushel.

Oats steady, 400 bushels selling at 37c to

0NT10 BANK CHAMBERS,purchase some 
breeding purposes, 
cepted the commission, and has written 
Mr. Dude to this effect.

—TO—

J. A. McLEAN,
Commission Merchant, Toronto.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,glneer. Wil- 

harles Shep- And No Word is Kxpej 
Schley for Two or Th

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

77 Colborne-street.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. 246

GENERAL AGENT21»Boy Instantly Killed.
Ottawa, May 30.—Edward J. Bnckham, 

the 11-year-old son of John Buckham of 
Avlmer, was Instantly killed by 6cl»s 
caught in the machinery at Bailey’s mill. 
The boy, with others, was playing In the 
mill.

Washington, D.Ç., May 31 
cr.nt statement was made by 
cer after the regular Tuesdi 
the Cabinet to-day that no 1 
received since Monday raornii 
directly, and that now It wai 
nothing would be heard for 
days at least. It was plain 
however, In some quarters t 
through the possession of i 
tioii that

The Most Popular Pill—The pill Is the 
ntost popular of all forms of medicine, and 
of pills the most popular are Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It Is 
asserted they can do, and are not put for
ward on any fictitious claims to excellence 
They are compact and portable, they are 
easily taken,they do not nauseate nor gripe, 
and they give relief in the most stubborn 
cases.

WESTERN File and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Go. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S I’late-Glnss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Gun run tee A Accident Co., Em» 

ploycrs* Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street Bast 
Phones 592 and 2075.

38<*.
one load of pens sold at 60c per bushel. 
Hay sold at $7 to $8.50 per ton for 2 

loads.
Straw nominal.

Grain— '

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red. bush .. 

goose, bush ,

War Eagle ton. M. Stork.
This stock is now listed on the Toronto 

Stock Exchange, and has declared a divi
dend of 1% per cent, per month ««quid to 
IS ik*r cent, per annum) payable In June. 
We make this stoca a specialty and will be 
pleased to furnish information and receive 
orders. WYATT & CO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
43 King-street west. Toronto.

FRED W. ROBART8,
MANNING ARCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident.and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 

and Renta Collected.
Telephone 2248.

=

1
.$1 to $1 05 Argentine Has Wheat for Sale.

Buenos Ayres, May 29.—It Is officially 
announced that 400.000 tons of wheat are 
still available for export.

...1 12

Barley.
Rye, bush..............

counts

i would - tend to 
* •ttçngth of the enemy’s p<L-

\
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[Fur
| Moths

A Timely Hint
If furs are kept at home through 
the summer they should be en
closed In our moth and moisture 
proof fibre bags—a guaranteed 
protection—and cost but a trifle.

But our charges are so moderate 
that many avail themselves of 
the perfect for storage facilities 
of the specially constructed fur 
vaults In our new building, where 
the furs are absolutely safe from 
fire and burglars, as well 
moths.
Cleaning, altering, refitting and 
repairing fur garments can be 
done tnore cheaply now, before 
furs ere laid away, than if done 
In the rush next fall.

We keep onr fur workers employ
ed the year around, and onr estl- 

for reliable attention are 
always the lowest.

as

mates

The
New
Store

The
New
StoreDINEENS

140 Yonge Street,
Dineens New Building. Cor. Temperance.
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